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1968 SUMMER SESSION

1969 SECOND SEMESTER

June 5, Wed.-Registration

Jan. 27-28, Mon., Tues.-Registration
Jan. 29, Wed.-Beginning of classes

June 6, Thurs.-Beginning of classes
July 4, Thurs.-lndependence Day, a holiday
July 5, Fri.-No classes
July 8, Mon.-Theses due, Graduate office
July 22, Mon.-Last day, final oral examina-

tions
July 29, Mon.-Corrected theses due, Graduate

Office
Aug. 2, Fri.-Summer Session closes
Aug. 3, Sat.-Graduation at 10:00 a.m.

1968 FIRST SEMESTER
Sept. 11-12, Wed., Thurs.-Registration

Mar. 3, Mon.-Last day for submitting graduation cards

cess
Apr. 8, Tues.-Classes resume
May 8, Thur.-Theses due, Graduate Office
May 20, Tues.-Last day, final oral examina-

tions
May 22, 23, 24, 26, 27, 28, 29, Thurs.

Wed. Thurs. a.m.-Semester examinations
May 23, Fri.-Corrected these due, Graduate
Office

Oct. 14, Mon.-No Classes

May 29, Thurs.-Semester Closes

Oct. 15, Tues.-Last day for submitting gradua-

June 1, Sun.-Eighty-third annual commencement

Nov. 27, Wed.-Classes close at 12:30 p.m. for
Thanksgiving
Dec. 1, Mon.-Classes resume
Dec. 20, Fri.-Classes close at 5:30 p.m., for
Christmas recess

r

June 4, Wed.-Registration
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July 4, Fri.-lndependence Day, a holiday
July 7, Mon.-Theses due, Graduate Office
July 21, Mon.-Last day, final oral examina-

tion
July 28, Mon.-Corrected theses due, Graduate
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Jan. 6, Mon.-Theses due, Graduate Office

Aug. 2, Sat.-Graduation at 10:00 a.m.
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Jan. 13, Mon.-Last day, final oral examina-
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Jan. 17, Fri.-Corrected theses due, Graduate
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Jan. 17, 18, 20, 21, 22, Fri., Sat.,
Mon., Tues., Wed.-Semester
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Office

tions
Jan. 22, Wed.-Semester closes
Jan. 25, Sat.-Graduation exercises
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HiltonM.
Briggs Library
South Dakota
State University
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June 5, Thurs.-Beginning of Classes

Aug. 1, Fri.-Summer Session closes
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1969 SUMMER SESSION

Jan. 6, Mon.-Classes resume
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Sept. 30, Mon.-Last day to register or add a
course

Nov. 20, Wed.-Last day a course may be
dropped without penalty

¥1-~-~1 •,

may be

Apr. 2, Wed.-Last day of classes-Easter re-

Nov. 11, Mon.-Veterans' Day, a holiday
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Feb. 14, Fri.-Last day for registration for a
course

Mar. 31, Mon.-Last day a course
dropped without penalty

,
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p.m., Fri., Sat., Mon., Tues.,

tion cards
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Sept. 13, Fri.-Beginning of Classes

Oct. 12, Sat.-Hobo Day
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THE GRADUATE BULLETIN
South Dakota State University-Brookings, South Dakota

BOARD OF REGENTS
HONORABLE
HONORABLE
HONORABLE
HONORABLE
HONORABLE
HONORABLE
HONORABLE
HONORABLE

MRs. MAYLOU AMUNSON (Term Expires January 1, 1969) ____________ Mobridge
KENNETH L. ARTHUR ( Term Expires January 1, 1972 ) __________ Belle Fourche
RICHARD H. BATTEY ( Term Expires January 1, 1972 ) ______________________ Redfield
Miss DONA BROWN (Term Expires January 1, 1969) __________________________Huron
HILBERT BoGuE ( Term Expires January 1, 1969 ) __________________________Beresford
CHARLES H . BuRKE (Tern1 Expires January 1, 197l) ______________ ___________Pierre
HARRY D. WITT ( Term Expires January 1, 1971) ____________________________ __ Butler
ELGIE B. COACHER, Executive Director__ ____________________________________________ Pierre

GRADUATE COUNCIL
HAROLD S. BAILEY, Dean of Graduate School, Chairman
REx D . HELFINSTINE, Associate D ean of Graduate School, Professor of Economics,
Secretary
C . A. DINKEL, Professor of Animal Science ( Term expires 1968).
LOYD GLOVER, Professor of Economics ( Term expires 1968) .
WAYNE E. HooGESTRAAT, Associate Professor of Speech ( Term expires 1968).
GARY W . OMODT, Associate Professor of Pharmaceutical Chemistry ( Term expires
1969 ).
GLENN E. ROBINSON, Associate Professor of Physical Education ( Term expires 1969).
JOHN WEIRSMA, Professor of Agricultural Engineering ( Term expires 1970) .
FRED WESTIN, Professor of Agronomy ( Term expires 1970).
ALFRED TRUMP, Director of Library, Ex Officio

OFFICERS OF ADMINISTRATION
HILTON M. BRIGGS, President; Ph.D., 1938, Cornell University.
DAVID F PEARSON, Assistant to the President; J.D ., 1950, University of South Dakota.
HAROLD S. BAILEY, Dean, Academic Affairs and Graduate School; Ph .D ., 1951, Purdue
University.
REX D. HELFINSTINE, Associate Dean, Graduate School, Professor of Economics; Ph .D.,
1958, University of California (Berkeley).
DuANE C . AcKER, Dean, College of Agriculture and Biological Sciences; Director of
Agricultural Experiment Station; Ph.D., 1957, Oklahoma State University.
ALLEN R. BARNES, Dean, College of Arts and Science, Professor of Foreign Languages,
Ph.D., 1953, University of Madrid (Spain) .
GILBERT W . CALKINS, Director of Graduate Center, Ellsworth A.F.B., Professcr of
Education; Ed.D ., 1953, University of Kansas.
TRISTRAM J. CUMMINS, Director of Minuteman Education Program, Ellsworth A.F.B.,
Professor of Economics; M .B.A., 1953, University of Chicago.
FRANCES M. HETTLER, Dean, College of Home Economics, Professor of Nutrition and
Food Science; Ph.D., 195,3, Iowa State University.
RAYMONDE. HoPPONEN, Dean, College of Pharmacy, Professor of Pharmacy, Head of
Department; Ph.D ., 1958, University of Minnesota.
GENEVIEVE B. JOHNSON, Dean, CoUege of Nursing, Professor of Nursing; M .A., 1955,
Columbia University.
JOHN E. LAGERSTROM, Dean, College of Engineering, Director of Engineering Experiment Station, Professor of Electrical Engineering; Ph.D., 1958, Iowa State
University.
R. MILTON RICH, Coordinator of General Extension Service; M.S., 1949, South Dakota
State University.
JOHN T . STONE, Dean of Extension, Professor of Agronomy; D.P.A ., 1952, Harvard
University.
STANLEY A. SUNDET, Director of Summer School, Professor of Education, Head of
Department; Ph.D., 1955, University of Minnesota.
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The Graduate School
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GENERAL INFORMATION

An act of the Territorial Legislature, approved in 1881, provided for the establish,16 1
ment of what is now South Dakota State University. The institution granted its first
Master of Science degree in 1891, its first Master of Education degree and its first DocJ tor of Philosophy degree in 1958. All graduate work was supervised by a committee
until 1957, when the Graduate School was established.
/ CJ&,;
A Graduate Council having seven members elected from t~e Graduate Faculty
assists the Dean and Associate Dean in the administration of the affairs of the school.
~ , :i_
This council is composed as follows: The Graduate Dean (chairman); the Associate
Dean (Secretary); two members from the area of biological science; two members
.# J'5311SJ 'j from the area of physical science; two members from the area of social science; and one
member from the area of education. In addition the Director of the Library serves as an
ex officio member.
The Graduate Faculty is composed of the University president, dean of academic
affairs, college deans, heads of departments in which graduate courses are given and
other faculty members chosen, on the basis of their training and experience, in accordance with the policies of the Graduate School. All matters of policy and standards are
acted on by the Graduate Faculty. In addition, Graduate Faculty members are authorized to serve as advisers to graduate students or on their examining committees and to
teach courses for graduate credit.
This bulletin deals only with the graduate programs of the institution. For descriptive material regarding undergraduate programs and for general information concerning
South Dakota State University, refer to the General Catalog issued by the Office of
Admissions and Records. Information concerning summer school programs is published
in the Summer Session Bulletin which may be obtained from the Graduate Office or
from the Office of Admissions and Records.
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ACCREDITATION
The graduate program of South Dakota State University is accredited through the
Doctoral degree by the North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools,
the regional accrediting agency for nineteen states including South Dakota. The Graduate School is a member of the Council of Graduate Schools in the United States and
subsc~ibes to the policies of this organization.
The departments of Agricultural, Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical Engineering,
and Engineering Physics are accredited by the Engineers Council for Professional
Development.
The curriculum in Journalism is accredited by the American Council on Education
for Journalism.
The Chemistry Department is accredited by the American Chemical Society.
Preparation of secondary teachers, administrators and guidance counselors at the
graduate level is accredited by the National Council for Accreditation of Teacher
Education.
The curriculum in Pharmacy is accredited by the American Council on Pharmaceutical Education.
The University also holds membership in the American Council on Education, the
National Education Association of Colleges of Pharmacy, the American Society for
Engineering Education, The Association of Accredited Schools and Departments of
Journalism, the American Library Association, the National Commission on Accrediting
Agencies and the American Chemical Society.

ADMISSION TO THE GRADUATE SCHOOL
All students taking work beyond the Bachelor's degree, whether or not they intend
to work for an advanced degree, are classified as graduate students. Before enrolling in
any course, they must have been admitted to the Graduate School. ( The exception to
this is the case where a student with a Bachelor's degree enters school to work toward
an additional Bachelors degree. In this case, admission is obtained through the Office of
Admissions and Records.)
2
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To make application, a form supplied by the Graduate Office must be submitted to
that office 15 days prior to the opening of the term in which the applicant first expects
to enroll as a graduate student. With the application, the following must be provided:
1. One ofhcial transcript of undergraduate coursework. This applies to graduates of
South Dakota State University as well as to graduates of other institutions.
However, South Dakota State University graduates who do not intend to work
toward an advanced degree need not furnish a transcript. If some graduate
work has been taken at another institution, one official transcript must be supplied for this also, even though the applicant may not wish to apply some of this
work toward a degree here. For those making application prior to obtaining their
Bachelor's degree, an incomplete transcript will be filed with the application. A
completed transcript must then be filed during the first term in which the student
takes graduate work.
2. An application fee of $10, except former South Dakota State University students.
3. A report of physical examination. This is required of all students except those
taking Extension and evening classes.
4. Two letters of recommendation from persons acquainted with the applicant.
These letters on forms supplied by the Graduate Office should be sent directly to
the Graduate Office by the person writing them.
5. In addition to the above, students from foreign countries must also send the
following with their applications:
a. A statement as to whether financial assistance will be required from this
institution.
b. The results of the Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL). In addition, all foreign students will be required to attend an English proficiency Seminar during the Summer Session prior to enrollment or during the semester in
which they enroll.
Note: Students from foreign countries should file their applications at least
four months in advance of the beginning of the first term in which they
expect to register.
After an application for admission and supporting documents are received, they
are reviewed by the department concerned. Using the recommendations from the department, the Associate Dean of the Graduate School acts on the application. He then
notifies the applicant, the department or committee concerned, the Dean of Student Personnel and the Office of Admissions and Records of his decision.
Admission to the Graduate School requires that the applicant be a graduate of or
a candidate for a degree from an institution of higher learning. The institution must
be one of recognized standing, whose requirements are substantially the same as those
of the department( s) of South Dakota State University in which the advanced degree
will be taken. Other requirements and conditions are given below.

Admission Without Conditions
To be admitted without conditions, the applicant must have already earned the
Bachelor's degree, must have satisfactorily completed all undergraduate prerequisites
for the major and minor fields of study, and must have an average grade of "B" ( 3.0)
based on A=4, B=3, C=2, D=l) or better for the last two academic years of undergraduate work for which grades are submitted. Consideration also may be given to
the G.P.A. for subsequent graduate work.

Provisional Admission
Provisional admission may be granted if:
1. The applicant has a 3.0 or higher grade point average for the last 3 semesters
but has not completed the last semester of his senior year of undergraduate
study. In such cases admission is provisional until the Bachelor's degree is
granted.
2. The applicant lacks prerequisite undergraduate courses specified by the major
department. Admission is provisional until these courses have been satisfactorily
completed.
3. The applicant has a low grade point average between "C+" ( 2.25) and "B''
( 3.0) for his Junior-Senior years. Admission is provisional until the student has
completed 10 hours of graduate work with a grade point average of 3.0 or better.
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It should be noted that a student admitted provisionally must remove the provisions as soon as possible. He may not file a plan of study until granted unconditional
admission. Departments will assign advisors to such students.

Nondegree Admission
Students not wishing to work toward a degree for any reason may be granted admission and take courses as nondegree students. The Associate Dean will act as advisor
to these students. Any change in this status will have to be approved by the department
concerned and the Associate Dean.
Readmission
Students formerly enrolled as graduate students at South Dakota State University
must apply for readmission at least one month prior to registration. Forms for this purpose should be obtained from the Graduate School.
Official transcripts for graduate work taken at other institutions since enrollment
must be furnished at this time.
It may be desirable to arrange for a personal interview with the Head of the major
department prior to registration .
Graduate Record Examination
Submission of the results of a Graduate Record Examination is not a requirement
for admission by the Graduate School. However, any department may impose such a
requirement, either prior to admission or during the time graduate work is being conducted.
Graduate Credit for Seniors
Seniors within 15 credits of completing their Bachelor's degree at South Dakota
State University may request permission from the Associate Dean of the Graduate
School to take 600 and 700 level courses for graduate credit. Such permission requires
that the student have a grade point average for all undergraduate work of 2.5 or better,
not enroll for more than 18 credits ( 9 credits during summer school) of coursework, and
the course or courses are not required for the Bachelor's degree. Forms for requesting
permisssion to take courses for graduate credit should be obtained from the Graduate
Office.
Graduate Study by University Staff
Full-time members of the research, instructional, or extension staffs may enroll for
up to 7 credits of course work per semester. Two credits may be carried during the
Summer Session. However, not more th~n 12 credits may be carried during the calendar year.
Permission to enroll in coursework must be obtained from the head of the department, Dean of the College, and the President. The proper form, obtained from the
President's office, should be completed and presented to the Office of Admissions and
Records when registering. Staff members, wishing to take courses but not working
toward a degree at this institution, should obtain and complete a permit to register
form ( available at the Graduate Office). Staff members ( below rank of Assistant Professor) intending to work toward a degree at this institution must complete the usual
graduate school application form ( available at the Graduate Office).
Staff members above the rank of instructor, including courtesy appointments, may
not work toward an advanced degree at this institution.
Departmental Requirements
Individual departments may impose additional admission requirements to their
department. Inquiry should be directed to the department in which you are interested
concerning such requirements. Applicants for a graduate degree in guidance and
counseling, for example, must meet the following additional requirements:
1. Hold a personal interview with the supervisor of counselor education. He may
require the applicant to meet with a board prior to approving the request for
admission. Such a board would include staff members from guidance and counseling, education and the applicant's supporting field.
2. Two letters of recommendation ( on forms supplied by the Graduate School) supporting the application must be from immediate past employers, supervisors,
or administrators.
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3. Evidence of satisfactory physical and mental health as determined by the director of student health services at South Dakota State University.
In addition former and continuing students in the guidance and counseling program also may be required to present adequate evidence of satisfactory physical and
mental health prior to readmission or coqtinuation of the program.

Post Doctoral Study
Post-doctoral students or eminent scholars who desire temporarily the privileges of
the research facilities, staff counsel, library or seminars at the institution and who are
not candidates for a degree, may pursue study upon recommendation of the head of the
department and Dean and/ or Director concerned and approval of the Dean of the
Graduate School and the President.
REGISTRATION
Details of the procedure for registering are printed in the semester schedule
available to students prior to each registration. Graduate students report to the Graduate
Office as the first step of their registration, at which time they receive further instructions.

Normal and Maximum Credit Loads
The normal credit load per semester during the academic year is 15 credits for the
full-time student. During the four week summer session the load is 4 credits. During
the eight week summer session it is 8 credits ( maximum of 9). Workshops are included
in these normal and maximum loads.
The maximum credit load for graduate assistants is as follows:
Maximum credits student
may carry during the:
Academic Year Summer Session
One-fourth time assistant ...................................................... 30
5
One-half time assistant .......................................................... 22
3
Three-fourths time assistant .................................................. 15
3

In calculating credit loads, audit courses are included at full value. Undergraduate
courses are also included at full value.

TUITION AND FEES
Academic year:
Application fee ( new students only) ...................................... .......................... $10.00
Matriculation fee ( new students only )............................................................ 5.00
0
0

Tuition per credit hour (residents) ..... -...........................................................
Tuition per credit hour (non-residents) ..........................................................
General University fee per semester. Includes laboratory fees, health fee,
Student Union fee, and fees for other services. Union fee ( $10.50) optional for graduate assistants on contract.. ........... .......................................
Student Association fee per semester ( optional for graduate assistants
on contract) . ···········································································-·····················
Full-time graduate students, or part-time graduate students resident on
campus, who have completed course and thesis requirements but who
are working to complete their theses or dissertations, South Dakota or
non-South Dakota residents, per semester....................................................
Students in this category may register for one course as an auditor without charge.
Sustaining thesis fee:
For master's candidates, per semester.. ..·-···················································
For Ph .D. candidates, per semester..............................................................
Extension courses: Tuition per credit hour.. ....................................................

9.50
25.00

23.00
16. 70

75.00

25.00
50.00
16.00

•Graduate As sistants, Fellows and Trainees on contr ac t with the University p ay on e· third the resident tuiti on per
credit and their Dependents are elig ible for resident tuition.
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Summer Sessions:
The same fees apply to Summer Session except the General University fee is $1.25
per credit with a minimum of $,'3.50, and the Student Association fee is $4.00.
Other Fees:
Late registration fee: A late registration fee of $10.00 is charged all students who
enroll and pay their registration costs after the time announced for that purpose.
Fees for auditing courses: The audit fee is $9.50- per credit for residents and $25.00
per credit for non-residents. The audit fee will be waived for all personnel on University contract. Registration as an auditor requires the consent of the department concerned. Such registration carries permission to listen only, and no examinations or credit
are given.
Additional Fees for Graduate Students
Before the thesis for the Master of Arts , Master of Science or the Doctor of Philosophy degree is presented to the Graduate Office in final form , a $5.00 payment must be
made to cover in part the cost of binding the two library copies.
Before the Doctor of Philosophy degree is granted the candidate must pay a fee
of $25.00 to cover the cost of microfilming the thesis and publishing the abstract in
"Microfilm Abstracts."
Sustaining thesis fee. Noncampus students who have completed all course requirements and the required registration for thesis or dissertation, but who have not
completed the thesis or dissertation, must register for "O" credits for each semester ( but
not the Summer Session) until the thesis has been submitted to the Graduate Office.
This registration may be done by mail. Students may be granted leaves-of-absence by
the Dean of the Graduate School for strong and unusual reasons ( such as extended illness or military service) and for limited periods of time.
The sustaining fe e is to partially cover the costs of faculty correspondence and
consultation in the thesis preparation and the costs of maintaining records and contact
with the candidate.

FINANCIAL AND OTHER INFORMATION
Fellowships and Assistantships
A number of fellowships , research and teaching assistantships are available to well
qualified gradua te students at this institution. However, recommendations for granting
these are handled by the individual departments. Students interested in obtaining such
financial assistance should write directly to the department in which they expect to do
their major work.
Housing for Graduate Students
Prospective men graduate students should inquire about rooms or apar~ments of
the Director of Student Housing, South Dakota State University, well in advance of
registration. Single women should inquire of the Dean of Women.
Living Costs
Living costs, including tuition and fees, for the typical single graduate student are
estimated to be $1,800.00 to $2,200.00 per academic year of nine months. Travel costs
are not included .
Graduate Courses During the Summer Sessions
~Jany departments offer grnduate courses during the summer. For information
concerning the courses to be offered, write the Office of Admissions and Records or the
Graduate Office and request a Summer Session Bulletin.
Credit Restrictions for Workshops
vVhile any number of credits may be earned in workshops, no more than 2 such
credits may be applied toward an advanced degree.
Credit Restriction for Problems Courses
No more than 4 credits in problem s courses may be counted toward the completion
of the ~laster of Arts, ~laster of Science or ~laster of Education degree program . No
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more than 6 credits of problems courses ( b eyond the Bachelor's degree ) m ay be counted
toward the completion of the Doctor of Philosophy degree program.

Correspondence Courses
Correspondence courses -a re not given at the gradu ate level at this institution.
Neither is transfer credit allowed for corresp ondence courses taken elsewhere.
Grades for Thesis
'While gradu ate students usually register for thesis credits during several semesters, no grade is given in thesis until after the fin al oral examination. Thesis advisers
give an incomplete grade (I) each term in which the student enrolls for thesis credits.
After completion of the fin al oral examination , the thesis ad viser gives one grade for all
thesis credits by the usual method of notifying the Office of Admissions and Records
of the removal of the incomplete grade .
Filing a Graduation Card
Not later th an four weeks after registration day for the term at the end of which
a student expects to receive the ad vanced degree, a graduation card must be filed b y
the student with the Gradu ate Office. F ailure to fil e this card will result in a delay in
granting of the degree.
Scholastic Requirements
No credit is given toward a gradu ate degree for any course for which the grade is
below "C." In addition, all work in the ma jor must average "B" ( 3.0) or better, and
all work in the minor or in supporting courses must average "B" ( 3.0) or better.
Grades for transfer courses are not used in calculating these grade point averages.
In addition to the above a graduate student must have a "B" ( 3.0) average in all
graduate and converted credit courses taken at South D akota State University.
Cap, Gown, and Hood Rental
Caps, gowns, and hoods for Commencement m ay be rented from the Student Association Bookstore located in the Student Union building.
Attendance at Commencement
All students to b e granted the Master's or Doctor's degree are expected to particip ate in the Commencement exercises at which the degree is to b e granted. F ailure to
attend will mean a delay in awarding the degree until a later Commencement exercise.
In cases where attendance will require excessive expenditure for travel, or for some
other good reason, the President may authori ze an ab sence, and the degree will b e
granted. Such authorization will b e given only upon letter of request from the candid ate to the President fully explaining the need for being ab sent. The President will
notify the candidate if the request is approved.

Degrees and Fields of Study
South Dakota State Unive!"sity offers the Master of Science, the Master of Arts,
the Mas ter of Education , and the D octor of Philosophy d egree in many fields or areas.
The general description and the requirements for these degrees are given below. The
student who wishes to become a candidate for an advanced degree must not only fulfill
these requirements but meet those of the m ajor and minor d ep artments as well.

THE MASTER OF ARTS AND MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREES
The Master of Science degree is offered with the following m a jors:
Agricultural E conomics
Child D evelopment and F amily Relations
Agricultural Education
Civil Engineering
Dairy Science
Agricultural Engineering
Agronomy
E conomics
Animal Science
Education
Electrical Engineering
Bacteriology
Botany
Entomology
Chemistry
Guidance and Counseling
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Pharmacy
Home Economics
Physical Education
Home Economics Education
Physics
Horticulture
Industrial Economics
Plant Pathology
Poultry Science
Journalism
Printing Management
Mathematics
Mechanical Engineering
Rural Sociology
Nutrition and Food Science
Textiles and Clothing
Pharmaceutical Chemistry
Wildlife Biology
Pharmacognosy
Zoology
Pharmacology
The major fields shown above may also be selected as minor fields. In addition,
History, Political Science or Mechanized Agriculture ( Agricultural Engineering department) may be chosen as a minor.
The Master of Arts degree is offered with the following majors:
Economics
Sociology
English
Speech
Journalism
The Major fields listed above may also be selected as minor fields.

The Advisers
Each student in the Master's degree program will choose a major adviser through
consultation with the hec1.d of the department in which the major is being taken. Th~
major adviser is required to be a member of the graduate faculty. A minor adviser is
also chosen when a minor field is elected. The major adviser should be chosen prior to
registration for the first semester of work, and the minor adviser as soon thereafter as
possible.
Residence and Credit Requirements
A minimum of 30 graduate credits b eyond the Bachelor's degree is required for
the Master -of Arts and the Master of Science degree. The minimum residence requirement for this degree is 20 graduate credits. Residence credit is given only for graduate
credit earned in courses offered by South Dakota State University.
.
Outdating of Coursework
Courses taken more th an 6 years prior to completion of the Master's degree are
considered outdated. Credit for courses taken more th an 6 years previously may be
used in a Master's degree program if the course is repeated or if approved by the Graduate Council. Approval by the Graduate Council requires a letter from the instructor
of the course certifying th at the student has been examined by him and found competent
at this time in the subject matter of the course. The rules of the Graduate School in
effect at the beginning of the seventh year following admission of the student to work
toward the ~laster's degree will apply if the degree has not been granted by then.
Requirements for the Major
A minimum of 19 credits out of the 30 required for a Master's degree must be
earned in the ma jor. The thesis must account for 5 to 7 of these credits. Courses for the
major must be taken in the major department or in related fields.
Requirements for the Minor or Supporting Courses
A minimum of 8 credits must be earned in the minor or supporting course fields
for a t-,laster's degree . Supporting courses in two or more departments may be taken in
lieu of a minor if approved by the major adviser.
Courses in the major department may be used as supporting courses, provided
they are considered sufficiently diverse by the major department.
Plan of Study
A graduate student during his first term of 5tudy must work out a plan of sh1dy
for the ~!asters' degree. The plan should be worked out with his adviser, approved b y
the adviser and head of the m a jor department, and submitted on an appropriate form
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to the Gradu ate School for approval. The student, ma jor adviser, and others concerned
will be notifi ed of action taken by the Associate Dean .
After approval, changes in the plan of stu dy must be requested on a form furnished by the Graduate Office. Changes must be approved by the ad viser, dep artment
head and Associate D ean.

Tra nsfer of Credits
Gradu ate credits earned at other institutions rn ay be applied toward the Master's
degree . They must, however, have been approved fo r transfer by the dep artment ( s)
concerned and by the Dean of the Grad uate School. Such transfer is limited to 7
credits in the ma jor and 3 credits in the minor or supporting courses. The credits must
have been earned at a grade of at least "B" for each course. Out-dated coursework will
not b e accepted for transfer.
Requests for transfer credit must b e supported by an offi cial transcript filed at the
Gradu ate Office .
Admission to Candidacy
Adm ission to the Gradu ate Sch ool does not imply admission to candidacy. A
student is admitted as a cand idate only after 20 graduate credits have been earned
( transfer credits m ay apply here), provided : ( 1 ) the grade point average is "B" or
b etter in the m a jor and "B" or better in the minor or supporting courses, ( 2) reasonable
progress has been made in the research for the thesis, ( 3) an approved program of study
is on file at the Gradua te Office, and ( 4) the m ajor adviser recommends it.
A student must be admi tted to cand idacy before taking his oral examination.
The Thesis
All students completing a Master of Arts or Master of Science degree must submit a
thesis meetin g the requirements of the Department and the Gradu ate School. Requirements of the Graduate School are outlined in the mimeographed "Instructions for
Thesis and Research Reports" available from the Graduate Office. Requirements of a
D epartment as to style, althou gh they may differ, should be follow ed. A thesis guide,
such as William Giles Campbell, Form and Style in Thesis Writing, Boston : Houghton
· Mifflin, 1954, available from the Bookstore, m ay be helpful to the student.
The thesis should represent a scholarly contribution to knowled ge b y the candid ate of research related to the m a jor field . Although the thesis accounts for 5 to 7
credits in the ma jor, the number of credits is not necessarily related to the amount of
research work completed. Thesis credits are given for both the research and writing
required for the thesis. Grades for thesis are turned in as Incomplete (I) until after the
oral examination. If accepted by the examination committee, the m ajor adviser and the
Associate D ean of the Grad uate School, one grade for all the thesis is turned in.
Two copies of the thesis ( original and one copy ) must b e fil ed with the Graduate
Office for examination at least 10 days ( excluding Sundays and holidays ) prior to the
oral examination . The stu dent should pick up these copies after they have been examined in the Graduate Office and distribute ( along with his other copies) one copy to
each member of his committee . T he original and one copy, corrected in accordance with
sugges tions by the examination committee and the Graduate Office, must be returned
to the Graduate Office with a receipt from the Library showing that $5.00 h as b een
p aid for part of the cost of bind ing. This should b e completed at least 5 days prior
to Commencement.
Examination
Candidates for a Master's degree are required to p ass an oral examination covering
the research, and courses included in the gradu ate program. This must be done not less
than 10 d ays ( excluding Sundays and holidays) prior to Commencement.
The examining committee includes ( 1 ) the m a jor adviser ( chairman) , (2) a member of the Graduate F aculty appointed by the Dean and representing the Graduate
F aculty, ( 3) one additional representative from the m a jor fi eld, and ( 4) one representative from the minor or supporting course fi eld. Th e ma jor adviser selects the committee
members ( except for the representative of the Graduate F aculty) and submits their
names to the Associate Dean of the Gra du ate School for approval.
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THE MASTER OF EDUCATION DEGREE

The Master of Education degree is offered under two options ( see Residence and
Credit Requirements below) and with the following majors:
Agricultural Education
Physical Education
Education
Speech
English
Biological Science 0
Guidance and Counseling
Physical Science 0
Home Economics Education
Social Science 0
Journalism

The Advisers
Each student in the Master of Education degree program will choose a major adviser through consultation with the head of the department or the chairman of the
committee concerned. A minor adviser is also chosen when a minor field is selected. The
major adviser should be chosen prior to registration for the first semester of work, and
the minor adviser should be chosen as soon thereafter as possible.
Different departments and areas use different systems of assigning advisers, but
each department or committee will insure adequate guidance for its students throughout their graduate work.
Residence and Credit Requirements
The Master of Education degree is offered under two options. Option A requires
no thesis but does require a research report. Option B requires no thesis nor any research report. The residence and credit requirements for these two options are as
follows:
Option A: A minimum of 32 graduate credits beyond the Bachelor's degree is required. The minimum residence requirement is 22 credits of graduate
work, and 2 credits must be earned as a research problem in the major
field.
Option B: A minimum of 35 graduate credits beyond the Bachelor's degree is required. The minimum residence requirement is 25 credits. No research
problem is required, but a comprehensive written examination is required in addition to the final oral examination.
Under both options, residence credit is given only for courses offered by South
Dakota State University.
Outdating of Course Work
If the requirements for the Master of Education degree are not completed within
a period of 6 years from the date of application, a reconsideration of the student's program will be necessary. Credits in courses more than 6 years old will be allowed only
if the course is repeated, if an examination covering the material is passed, or by approval of the Graduate Council after petition adequately explaining why the student
could be expected to be proficient in the course( s). The rules of the Graduate School
in effect at the beginning of the seventh year following admission of the student to
work toward the Master of Education degree will apply if the degree has not been
granted by then.
Requirements for the Major
Option A: Of the minimum of 32 graduate credits required for the degree at least
21 ( including 2 for the research problem) must be earned in the major.
Option B: Of the minimum of 35 graduate credits required for the degree, at least
24 must be earned in the major.
Requirements for the Minor or Supporting Courses
At least 8 graduate credits must be earned in the minor or in supporting courses
under either Option A or Option B. When supporting courses are taken in lieu of the
minor, they are selected from two or more departments with the approval of the major
adviser.
Students majoring in Agricultural Education, Education, Guidance and Counseling, Home Economics Education, or Physical Education under the Master of Education program may not apply education courses ( Agricultural Education, Education,
•see Special Programs section under Courses of Inst ru cti on .
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Industrial Arts Education, Home Economics Education, Physical Education) in their
minor or supporting courses.
Students majoring in Biological Science, Physical Science, or Social Science take
their minor in Education.

Program of Study
During the first term of work, a graduate student should plan with his adviser( s)
the program of study for the Master of Education degree. This program, approved by
the adviser( s) and the head of the major department or the committee chairman concerned, is submitted on the appropriate form to the Dean of the Graduate School for
his approval. It must be submitted prior to the -end of the first term of graduate work.
The student, major adviser, and others concerned will be notified of the action taken by
the Dean.
Once the program of study is approved, all changes must be requested on an approved form furnished by the Graduate Office. To be allowed, these changes must be
approved by the appropriate adviser, the department head or committee chairman, and
the Associate Dean of the Graduate School.
Transfer of Credits
Graduate credits earned at other institutions may be applied toward the Master
of Education degree. They must, however, have been approved for transfer by the department( s) or committee concerned and by the Associate Dean of the Graduate
School. Such transfer is limited to 7 credits in the major and 3 credits in the minor or
supporting courses. The credits must have been earned at a grade of "B" or better for
each course. Outdated coursework will not be accepted for transfer.
Requests for transfer credit must be supported by an official transcript filed with
the Graduate Office.
Admission to Candidacy
Admission to the Graduate School does not imply admission to candidacy. A
student is admitted as a candidate only after 20 graduate credits have been earned
( transfer credits may apply here) provided: ( 1) the grade point average in the major
and in the minor or supporting courses is "B" or better; ( 2) reasonable progress has
been made in the research report in the case of Option A students, ( 3) an approved
program of study is on file at the Graduate Office, and ( 4) the major adviser recommends it.
The Research Report (Option A)
The research report is rec1uired under Option A. It is hased on research done in the
major field and is written in accorJance with instructions outlined in the publication,
"Instructions for Theses and Research Reports," available in the Graduate Office.
The research problem for this report must account for 2 credits in the major. These
credits are included in the minimum of 21 required in the major. The research is not
considered complete until its methods and findings have been recorded in a form acceptable to the major adviser, the examination committee, and the Associate Dean of
the Graduate School.
Three acceptable copies of the research report must be filed at the Graduate Office
at least 10 days ( excluding Sundays and holidays) before the oral examination. Following the oral examination and approval of the research report, the original and first copy
are delivered bound by the Printing Laboratory, to the major department office. This
must be done not later than 5 days before Commencement.
Language Requirement
There is no general language requirement for the Master of Education degree.
However, individual departments may require a speaking or reading knowledge of a
foreign language.
Examinations
Option A: Candidates for the Master of Education degree under Option A are required to pass an oral examination covering the research and courses
included in the graduate program. This must be done not less than 10
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days ( excluding Sundays and holidays ) prior to Commencement. Before takin g the examination, the student must have b een admitted to
candidacy.
Option B: Candidates for th e !\faster of Education degree under Option B are required to p ass b oth a comprehensive written and oral examination
over the coursework in their gradu ate progra m. This must b e done not
less th an 10 days ( excluding Sundays and holidays ) prior to Commencement, and the oral examination cannot b e taken until the written examination has been completed and graded. Befor e takin g either examination , the student mu st have been admitted to candidacy .
The examining committee un der eith er option is composed of: ( 1 ) the m a jor adviser (chairman ), ( 2) a member of the Gradu ate F aculty appointed by the D ean and
representing the Gradu ate F ac ulty, ( 3) one additional representative from th e m a jor
fi eld, and ( 4) one representati ve from the minor or supporting course fi eld . E xcept for
the representative of th e Grad uate F aculty, th e m a jor adviser selects the committeee
m embers, subject to the approval of the Associate D ean of the Graduate School.

THE DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY DEGREE
The D octor of Phil osophy D egree is offered with the foll owing m a jors:
Agricultural Engineerin g
Ci vil Engineerin g
Agronomy
E conomics
Animal Science-offered in the Animal
E ntomology
Science or D airy Science D epartments
Plant Path ology
Chemistry
Sociology

Admission Requirements
Appli cants for th e Doctor of Pl1ilosopl1 y degree program usually must h ave a Master's degree. Th ose not meetin g thi s requirement w ill b e req uired to enter a ?\l as ter's
degree progra m unless tl1 ey have a grade point average of "B" ( 3. 0 ) or b etter for the
last two yea rs of undergradu ate study .
Residence and Credits Requirements
A minimum equivalent to th ree academi c: yea rs of full-tim e work b eyo nd the Bachelor's deg ree ( 90 credits in clu d ing transfer and thesis credits) is required for the
Doctor of Philosophy deg ree. Credit earn ed fo r th e \laster's degree may b e appli ed .
Th e minimum res id ence req uirement is .30 cred its e,uned at South D akota State U nin· rsit\' a11rl at least rn w <'ll llli1J11011s ,ll'a CT t' lllil' \ t',, r of full-tim e work toward th e degree
( or th e cq11i\·,t! cnt in l'011linuri11 s half-ti11 1c or 111 on· \\·u rk ) afte r adn1i ~~ion to \\·ork toward the Doctor of Phil osophy degree . T hose on full-tim e fa culty appointment ancl
g raduate ass istants may satisfy th e continuous resid ence requirement in one academi c
year.
Th e indi vidu al area or department in which the Doctor of Philosophy degree is
granted , or the student's ad visory committee, may require more credits and residence
th an the minimum indi ca ted :lbove if th ey feel it is in th e b est interest of the student.
Outdating of Program and Coursework
If th e requirements fo r th e D octor of Philosophy degree are not completed within a
peri od of 8 yea rs fr om th e d ate of admi ssion to work toward the degree, a reconsideration
of the student's progra m will h e necessar y. In such cases, the rules of the Graduate
School gow rnin g at the b eginn ing of the ninth yea r will become effecti ve for th e
student.
A course taken 8 years previously cannot be applied toward the D octor of Philosophy degree progra m exce pt by permission of the ad visory committee and the Associate
D ean of th e Graduate School.
The Advisory Committee
Upon recommendati on of th e m ajor ndv iser, and befo re th e student has completed
th e eq ui valent of 40 credits ( including tra nsfer credits and th ose earn ed for the Master's
deg ree) toward the D octor of Philoso phy deg ree, tl1 e Associate D ean of the Gradu ate
School will appoint an ad visorv committee for th e student . This committee will be composed of at least 5 memhers of th e Gra du ate Faculty, as foll ows:
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( 1 ) The major adv iser who acts as chairman of the committee .
( 2) A member from a departm ent represen tin g an area not closely related to the
ma jor or minor dep artment or area. This member represents the Graduate F aculty, insurin g th at its rules and regulations are follow ed by the committee.
( 3) The head of the major department or of a d epartment in the area of the m a jor,
or his representative .
( 4) The minor ad viser or a representative from an area where the supporting
courses will be taken.
( 5) One member other than those listed above selected by the major adviser.
Additional members of the committee may be asked for by the student or the major
ad viser and assigned to the committee by the Associate Dean of the Graduate School.
The Program of Study
Within 6 weeks after appointment, the advisory committee will meet with the student to plan a complete prognm of study and to consider a thesis topic. The program of
study must b e forward ed to the Graduate Office not later th an 2 weeks prior to the
preliminary examinations. Th e progra m submitted is subject to the approval of the
Associate Dean of the Graduate School, and until it is approved the student cannot take
the preliminary examination.
Any changes in the program of study, once it is approved, must be approved by
the ad visory committee and the Associate D ean of the Gradu ate School.
Appropriate forms for the plan of study and ch anges thereto are ava ilable at the
Graduate Office .
Transfer of Credits
Transfer credits earned at other institutions may be applied toward the Doctor of
Philosophy degree if they were earned in residence at the institution at a grade of at
least "B," and if they are approved by the advisory committf.:e and th e Associate D ean
of th e Graduate School. Transfer credits cannot substitute for credits required for
minimum residence ( See Residence and Credit Requirements).
Requests for transfer credits must b e supported by an official transcript filed with
the Graduate Office.
The Major
At least 60 cred its of the 90 required for th e degree must be earned in the m a jor.
Thesis, transfer, and Master's degree credits may apply here. Not all courses need b e
taken within a single department or area, but all courses applying to the m a jor should
b e closely related to it.
The Minor or Supporting Courses
At least 15 credits of the 90 required for th e degree must be earned in a minor or
in supporting courses ( coursework chosen from two or more fi elds) . Transfer credits and
credits from the Master's degree program may apply here. All courses applying in the
minor or supporting courses must be taken outside the m a jor department or area .
Language Requirement
Reading knowled ge of two foreign languages or of: one foreign language and proficiency in collateral fi eld is req uired. Usually these languages are French and German, but other languages may be permitted with the approval of the advisory committee
and the Associate Dean of the Graduate School. The Foreign L anguages dep artment
administers the language examinatiorn, and certifies b y letter to the Graduate School
their successful completion.
To take an examination , the student mu st fir st submit a request to the Foreign
Language dep artment on a form supplied at th at office. This must be done no later than
the second week in the term during which the examinHtion is to be taken. D ates of the
examinations will b e announced by the Foreign Languages department.
A student whose native ton gue is other th an English and who expects to retu rn to his
own homeland may, on recommend ation of his advisory committee, be permitted to
meet the language requirement5 by dem onstratin g competence in spoken and written
English and a readin g knowled ge of one approved lang uage other than his native
language.
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On recommendation of the advisory committee and the approval of the Associate
Dean of th e Graduate School , a student may substitute a collateral fi eld of knowledge
for the second language. Courses in the collateral fi eld must be taken for credit ( not
audited) which will not apply to the major, minor, or supporting courses. The collateral fi eld of knowled ge should b e related to the major fi eld of study, and should be concentrated in one fi eld of stud y. It consists of at least 8 credits of coursework at either
the graduate or undergraduate level. Such fields as mathematics, semantics, or statistics
may, for example, be used to meet these requirements. All ~rades earned must average
at least "B" ( 3.0 ) and only those credits earned at a grade of " C" or better may b e
counted toward fulfillin g this requirement.
The foreign language and the collateral fi eld requirements must be completed before
the student is admitted to th e preliminary examin ations .

The Preliminary Examinations
vVhen the student's program of coursework has been substantially completed, and
after the language requirement ha~ been met, the preliminary examinations covering
coursework are taken. The fir st of these is a comprehensive written examination which
is followed on satisfactory completion by an oral examination.
The advisory committee arranges for the examinations , which it condu cts at times
approved by the Associate Dean of the Gradu ate School. Review of the examinations is
accomplished by all members of the adv isory committee and the results are reported to
th e Associate D ean of the Grad11ate School on an appropriate form.
The preliminary examination s must b e completed satisfactorily at least 6 months
befo re the fin al examination is taken.
The Thesis
Th e th esis should represent at least one academic year of full-tim e research. Of
no specific length , it should ad va nce or modify kn owledge and demonstrate the candidate's mas tery of the subject. Th e instru ctions in "Instructions for Th esis and Research
Reports," copies of which are available at the Graduate Office, must be followed in preparation of th e th esis. vVhen submitted , it is accom panied by an abstract of 600 words
or less.
After the manuscript is typed and approved by the ma jor advisor, the first three
copies are delivered to th e Graduate Office. This must be done at least 10 d ays ( excluding Sundays and holidays) prior to the date of the final oral examination . After the
thesis is found acceptable as to form by the Graduate Office, a copy is delivered to th e
m embers of th e advisory committee for th eir examination.
After the final oral examination, all necessary corrections in the th esis are made
and the fir st three copies are delivered to th e Graduate Office. This mu st b e don e at
least 5 da:,1s prior to Commencement. A $5.00 fee is paid at the library to partially cover
the cost of binding the first two copiP-s ( libra r:,· copies) . The third copy will b e returned
to the m a jor department, unbound. The bindin~ of this third copy and of any others
will b e handled in accordance with departmental policy.
Th e student mu st also go tn th e library and sign an agreement relatin g to the publica tion of the abs tract and the microfilmin g of th e thesis. At this time a fee of $25. 00
covering the cost of microfilming must be paid. This must be done at least 5 days prior
to Commencement.
The Final Examination
The final oral examination is scheduled no sooner than 6 months following satisfactory completion of the preliminary examinations, and after the candidate's coursework and thesis have been completed. It is conducted by the advisory committee at a
time and place announced by the Graduate Office.
vVhile the advisory commi ttee determines th e character and length of the examination, sufficient time should b e devo ted to a consideration of matters relatin g to the
thesis to test th oro ughl y the ability of the candidate to defend the research . In addition ,
questions to test th e candidate's general kn owled ge, judgment, and critical powers are
usually asked.
Th e fin al oral examination must b e completed at least 10 d ays prior to the Commencement at which the degree is to b e gran ted.

Courses of Instruction
COURSE NUMBERING SYSTEM
The numbering system fo r courses which may apply to the gradu ate programs
offered at South D akota State University is explained as fo llows :

700-799 series
Courses numbered fr om 700 th rough 799 are grad uate level and are open to graduate students only ( except senio rs by permisison. See p age 4) .

600-699 series
Courses numbered fr om 600 throu gh 699 are gradu ate level courses but are open
to undergradu ate students hav ing th e necessary prerequisites. They may not be u sed
as a requirement for the Bachelor's deg ree at this institution, but they may serve as
electives in an un de rgradu ate progra m . Not open to fr eshmen or sophomores.

300-599 series
Courses numbered 300 throu gh 599 are ad va nced undergrad uate level courses.
They are not listed in this bulletin , but are listed in the general catalog. They may b e
used in meetin g part of the requirem ents fo r gradu ate degrees in acco rdance with the
fo llowing:
( 1 ) Total credit for courses in this series, when applied to a grad uate program ,
will be redu ced by 20% discardin g all frac ti ons. Aft er such conve rsion, these
credits are defi ned as "converted credits," whi ch are then considered as graduuate cred its in meeting the req uirements fo r the vari ous degrees, provided th a t
a gra de of at least "B" is attained in each course in thi s series. For example,
if 8 credits are earned in this series, they would be equivalent to 6 gradu ate
credits if applied to a gradu ate degree.
( 2) F or the ~laster of Arts, :\fas ter of Science or ~[as ter of Ed ucation degrees, no
more th an 7 converted crerlits may be applied to th e gradu ate program . They
may b e applied in th e ma jor, m ino r, or supporting courses.
( 3) F or the Doctor of Philosophy degree, no more th an 10 converted credits m ay
be applied to the gradu a te program . They may be applied in the m ajor, minor,
or su pportin g courses.
( 4) T ra nsfer credits may not be applied here.
( 5) Conve rted credits may not be applied "vi th out the penrnss10n of the m ajor
ad viser or advisory committee, th e minor adv iser ( when applicable), and the
Associate D ean of the Gradu ate School.
No te: \ Vhen courses in the 300-599 series are applied to a grad uate program , they
are entered on th e transcript without special notation . It is doubtful, therefore,
th at they could be transfe rred as gradu ate cred it to another institution .

ABBREVIATIONS USED
Cr, Credit P, Prerequi site F, Fall semester S, Spring semester Su, Summer session
4 ( 3,2) F oll owing course titles, this system is used to describe the distribution of
credits. The number precedi ng the parenthesis represents the credit for the
course, the first number in the p arenthes is the number of lecture periods, and
the second number in the p arenthesis the number of hours of laboratory p er
week.
Oth er abbrev iations used are explained in the text.

DEPARTMENTS AND COURSES
The dep artments, their individual requirements, and the courses they give are
li sted on the fo llowing pages .

SPECIAL MAJORS
Three special ma jors are offered under the Mas ter of E ducation degree program .
These are described b elow since they are d irected by a committee ins tead of a single
department.
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Biological Science Major (Master of Education)
Th e curriculum leadin g to th e Mas ter of Education degree, Biological Science
'.11ajor, ha_s been established to meet th e needs of high school teachers whose teaching
mteres ts mclude botany, zoology, and b acteri ology, and of th ose who wish to prepare
themselves to teach in an integ rated biological science course. The candidate for this degree may choose his adviser from any of th e three d ep artments involved.
Adm ission to this program requires: ( 1 ) a full year of college botany, ( 2) a full
year of college zoology which should include one term of physiology, ( 3) a b as ic b acteriology course, and ( 4) courses in edu cation sufficient to meet state certification
requirements.
The requirements for th e major are th e same as those for other Master of Education d eg ree progra ms except th at th e coursework is don e in the biological sciences, as
approved by th e committee in charge of th is ma jor.
The minor is taken in ed ucation, and the minor ad viser is chosen from th e Education departm ent.
Either Option A or Option B may be used for this program.
Physica l Science Major (Master of Education)
The curriculum leadin g to th e ;\faster of Educa tion d egree, Ph ysical Science m ajor,
has been establi shed to meet th e needs of hi gh school teachers whose teaching interests
include che mistry, math ematics, and phys ics, and th ose who w ish to prep are th em selves
to teach an integ rated ph ys ical science co urse. The candid ate for this d egree m ay
choose his adviser from any of th e d epartm en ts involved .
Ad m ission to this program requires: ( 1 ) introdu cto ry courses consistin g of a yea r
of college chemi stry and a year of college pl1 ys ics, ( 2) coll ege ma th ema tics courses
including elementary clifferenti ,1 1 and integral calculu s, and ( 3) courses in edu cation
suffi cie nt to meet state certifi cati on require me nts.
The requirements fo r th e ma jor are th e s,rn1 e as th ose for oth er i\faster of Education
degree prog rams e:-;ce pt th a t th e co ursework is done in th e d epartm ents of Chemistry,
\I ath ematics, and Phys ics . In one of th ese d ep:utments a t least 10 credits must b e
earn ed. In th e oth er two, at least 9 credi ts, ab out eq uall y di vided betw een th e two, must
be earn ed .
The minor is take n in edu ca ti on , and th e min or ad viser mu st be chosen from the
Educati on d epartm ent .
Eith er Option A or Option B rn:!y be used fo r this degree.
Social Science Major (Master of Education)
Th e curri culum leadin g to th e \la :-;ter of Edu cati on degree, Social Science m a jor,
ha s been cstabli slw cl to meet th e needs of hi gh school and junior college teachers whose
teaching interes ts in clud e economi cs, hi story, politi cal sc ience, an d sociology, and th ose
\\·ho wish to prepare th emselves to teac h an integra ted social science course. The canclicl ate fo r this d eg ree ma:, choose hi s ach ·i~e r fr om an:, of th e departm ents involved .
Admi ss ion to this p rogra m requires: ( 1 ) at least 24 semes ter credits in th e social
sc iences, includin g a basic co urse or <;equ ence of courses in economics, history, political
sci ence , and sociology, and a ln si c co urs e in statisti cs, and ( 2 ) courses in edu cation
sufficient to meet state certifi cation requirements.
Th e requirements fo r th e ma jor :_ He th e sa me as th ose for oth er i\ laster of Educati on clecr ree procr ram s e:-;cept th ,l t th e co ursework is clone in th e departm ents of E conomic/ Hi stor/ and Geography ; Politi cal Science , and Rural Sociology . At least 9
credits mu st he earn ed in eith er economi cs , geog raph y, history, politi cal science, or sociolog:,. In th e remainin g three fi eld s, :1t lc:1st 10 credits, abo ut eciu ally divided b etween
th em , mu st be earn ed .
Th e minor is taken in eclu c:1tion , :md th e mi nor ad viser must be chosen fr om th e
E du cati on department.
Either Option A or Option B may be used for th is deg ree.
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DEPARTMENT OF AEROSPACE MANAGEMENT
Professo r Tristram J. Cum m ins, H ead
Professo r Jam es W . Geiger (Courtesy appo intment ) AFIT

Graduate major offered: Presently no major is offered in this area.
Graduate minor offered: Aerospace Management.
This minor is offered at Ellsworth Air F orce Base to Minuteman Officers taking a
major in Economics.

Prerequisites for graduate study:
A Bachelor's deg ree is a prerequisite. A background in the social sciences and statistics
is helpful, but not essential. Essential areas in which deficiencies exist w ill be overcome with additional courses.
Aerospace Management Courses (AM)
602 Supply Management Seminar 2 (2,0)
A de tail ed analys is is made of the interrela tion shi ps of Air Force supp ly with oth er major logistics
func tions of ma inten ance, procureme nt, transpo rtation , a nd ma rketing. Labora tory exercises in volve re q u ireme nts determination , in ve ntory ma nageme nt,
and d istribution of in vento ri es. An eva lu a tion is
made o n th e severa l selec tive ma nage m ent techniqu es u sed in th e Air Fo rce supply system. Th e
cou rse ac tuall y ap plies to supp ly fun ctions th ose
m anagem ent co ncep ts developed in A.M. 202, " In trod uction to Aerospace Ma nagem ent. "
612 Maintenance Management Seminar 2 (2,0)
This cou rse is an an alysis and eva lua tion of th e
USAF ma in te na nce complex; the base -level Ma in tena nce Management Program includ ing th e budgeta ry an d orga nic-con tractor workl oad rela tion ship .
A n a nalysis is made of Depa rt ment of Defe nse d irectives appl icable to th e ma in tenance fu nction , togeth er
wi th a stu dy of A rmy and Navy maintenance ma nagem ent programs. Labora tory w ork con sists of a
de tail ed exam in ation of actual m a nagement informa tion too ls used a t base and depot levels. This
cou rse actuall y app lies to ma intenance function s
th ose m anagement concep ts deve loped in A.M . 202,
" Introd ucti on to Aerospace M:rnagem ent. "
622 Procurement and Production Seminar 2 (2,0)
T he ove rall objective of the cou rse is to broaden
th e stude nt's know ledge of th e defense procurem ent
process so th at, as a logistics m anager, h e m ay better
unde rstand th e econo mic, technica l, lega l, and regula tory fac ts in vo lved in th at process and be tter unde rsta nd th e impac ts of th ose fac tors o n logistics ma n agem ent.
Because th e bu lk of th e defen se procurem ent dollar is spe nt o n th e acquisitio n of weapon system s and
because ma n y of the sig nifi ca nt p roblems in other
types of defe nse procureme nt de ri ve from th e " non ma rke t" ch arac ter of the weapo ns acq uisi tion process, the course concen trates h eav il y o n an analysis
of weapon s acqui si tion a nd fo ll ow-on procurem ent.
This analysis inclu des th e fo llowing : a study of the
ro le of procurem ent in th e logistics process; the histo ry a nd sources of procureme nt auth o ri ty within th e
Departm ent of Defen se; procu re m ent po licy with rega rd to th e method of procu rement and w ith con side ration of th e effec ti veness wi th which th e policy
is appli ed; a n analysis of th e weapons acq ui sit ion
process w ith emphasis on the ro le of the govern men t

as bu ye r ; th e nature a nd structure of th e d efense ind ustry; the impact of unce rtainty on th e weapon s
acq uis it ion process ; co ntrac tor and subco ntractor
select ion; and app raisa l of the u se of competiti ve a nd
contractual ince ntives in the weapon s acq u is ition
process. This course ac tua ll y applies to procurem en t
fu nctio ns th ose ma nageme n t concepts developed in
A.M. 202, " Introd uctio n to Aerospace Management."

632 System Program Management Seminar 2 ( 2,0)
T he objec ti ve of thi s cou rse is to prov ide a n un de rsta ndi ng of th e p rac tica l aspec ts of systems p rogram m a nage m ent across th e broad spec trum of sys tems program office operations a nd respo nsibilities .
Studen ts will acq uire an unde rstandi ng of th e systems management environm ent and th e problem s
enco untered in th e fol lowi ng : the acq uisition of complex weapo n and support sys tem s, includ ing a compreh en sive ove rview of th e cli ma te in w hich the sys tems prog ra m office operates; th e po licies, procedures
a nd fu nctional interrela tionshi ps gove rn ing th ese
ope ra tions; th e ro le and respon sib ilities of th e using
a nd pa rticipa ting comm ands a nd agencies sup porting
th e SPO; a nd th e ac tions req uired to resolve typica l
systems program m a nagement issues in such a reas as
co ntract w ith D OD , USAF, AFSC, a nd th e partici pa ting comm ands . This cou rse ac tuall y applies to
SPO func tions a nd th ose ma nagem ent concepts developed in A .M. 202, "Introd uction to Aerospace
Ma nagement."
642 Logistics Planning 2 (2,0)
T h e objecti ve of this course is for each stude nt to
ga in a n unde rstand ing of th e th eo ry of th e log istics
p la nning process a nd its applica tion . Th e elem ents
of log istics p lanning at each level of m ilitary co mm a nd a re e mph asized. Student eval u ati ons of th e
ex isting milita ry logistics pla nning process w ill be
req uired. Each stu de nt w ill actu all y develop a logistics p lan for a cu rre nt or future m il itary opera tion .
T h is course integrates all of th e ma nagem ent con cepts developed in A.M. 202 togeth er w ith th e fo ur
spec iali zed sem ina rs on suppl y, m aintenance, procu reme nt, a nd SPO.
652 Cost and Economic Analysis 2 (2 ,0)
T h is course is des ig ned to prese nt a m anagerial approach to cost and economic analysis. E mph as is is
p laced a t all ti mes on an unde rstand ing of th e outputs of the cos t a nalysis process a nd how th ey can
be used in m ilita ry decision m ak ing . Competence
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w ill be developed in appl ying m eth odologies and
techniques of cost a nalysis by working assig ned laboratory probl ems.
Th e sub ject m aterial is structured in three m a jor
ph ases . The first ph ase con sists of (I ) a stud y of th e
compl ete spectrum of cost an alysis used in military
d ecision-m aking; (2 ) an analysis of th e structures
and concepts for cost and economic an alysis in both
the D efen se ind ustr y and th e D epa rtment of D e-

fen se, and (3) th e cost an alysis concepts u sed in
mil itary long -ra nge pl a nning a nd p rog ramming. Th e
second ph ase in volves the development of a working
know ledge of th e meth odo logies and techniques u sed
in th e cos t analysis p rocess . The third phase is concerned with th e use of fo rce structure a nalysis, cost
se nsiti vity analysis and cost effectiveness an alysis as
a decision-m aking aid to m ore effective resource
m a nagem ent.

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING
Professor D . L. Moe , Head
Profe sso rs D el ong, Wie rsm a; Associate Professo rs Lembke , L ytl e, Shute, Turnquist

Graduate major offered: Master of Science degree with major in Agricultural Engineering.
Doctor of Philosophy with a major in Agricultural Engineering.
Graduate minors offered: Agricultural Engineering, Mechanized Agriculture.
Prerequisites for graduate study:
For the graduate major a Bachelor of Science degree in engineering or its equivalent.
For the graduate minor prerequisites to the graduate courses elected.
Agricultural Engineering Courses (AE)
612 Engineering Phases of Crop Processing 2 ( 2 ,0)
Detail ed an alytical stud ies of cutting and shearing, coll ecting , p ackaging, size red uctio n , deh ydrating, h auling, cleaning, a nd storing of ag ricultural
crop s. Includes o ne or m ore compl ete crop ha rvest
and storage p roblem s with reference to cost, labor,
power requirements, and qu ality of fini sh ed p rod uct.
P , 412 , 42 2 . Alterna te years.

613 Instrumentation 3 (2 ,3) S
Ava il abl e in strum ents comm onl y used in Ag ricultural Eng ineering resea rch . Principles and m ethod s of measuring tem pera ture, humid ity, pressure,
and fl ow with indica ting a nd reco rding equipm ent.
Applica tio n an I instrum entation of SR-4 strain gage
press ure and fo rce tran sd uce rs. P , Ph y 215 , Ma th
25 4 .
652 Theoretical Micro-Climatology 2 ( 2 ,0) F
( On sufficient d em a nd )
Deri va tio n a nd ap plication of ph ysical law s to air
layer nea r the gro und occupied by pl a nts and ani m als. Instrum ents used to take m easurements in
laye r nea r th e ground. P , Ca lculu s, Ph ys ics, AE 472 .

702 Advanced Farm Buildings 2 (2 ,0)
( Offered I 969 )
Requirem ents of d o mes tic a nim als fo r shelter and
en viro nm ent th a t sh elter need s to p rov ide fo r effi cie nt a nd eco nomical opera tion of a nim al enterp rise;
effect of total ene rgy exchange on p roducti vi ty of
ani ma ls. P, 304. Alternate yea rs.
722 Advanced Farm Land Engineering 2 (2,0)
( Offered 1968)
Selec ted topics from fund a mental co ncepts of
m odel a nalysis; spec ific ap plica tions to p ro blem s in Yolving viscou s and g rav ita tio nal pheno m enon ; va ried fl o w equation applied to g rav ita tional fl ow in
drain -lin es, open ditch es a nd te rraces; use of trac ti ve fo rce th eo ry in ea rth ch ann el des ig n ; princip les
of irro tational fl ow a nd ch arac teristics of potential
fiel ds ; u se of Lapl ace 's Equ a tion in so lving sa turated
fl ow problem s. P , 423 , Agron 452 . Alternate yea rs.

742 Advanced Farm Power and Machinery 2(2 ,0)
(Offered 1968 )
Presentation of typica l far m m achine mech a ni sm s;
in struction in sel ection , d esig n and application of
va rious testing in strum ents for research and devel opm ent ; testing a nd eva lua ting m achine components.
P , 452. Alternate yea rs.

750 Special Problems in Agricultural Engineering
1-2 (on d em and )
G radu a te stude nts w h o w ish to pursue detailed
stud ies in one or several a reas of the Ag ricultural
E ng in ee ring fiel d includ ing m eteorology a nd clim atology.

752 Similitude 2 ( 1,2) ( Offered in 1968)
A sys tematic app roach and th oroug h treatment of
th e p rincip les a nd th eory of dimensional anal ysis,
p robl em s of m odel d es ig n and tests. The use of
structural a nd fluid fl ow m od els in desig n as they
pe rtain to Agricultural Eng ineering pro blem s. P,
Con se nt of in stru ctor.

753 Energy Transfer in Agricultural Environment
3 ( 2,2 ) ( Offered in 1969)
Adva nced stu d ies in energy transfer w hich pertain s to Agricultural crops, soi ls, clim a tology, fluid s,
m achin ery d yna mics, a nd oth er m ateria ls. P , ME
343, ME 433 , Agro n 45 2 or equi va lent courses .

763 Programming Agricultural Systems 3 (2 ,2)
( Offered in 197 0 )
Th e use of p rog rams a nd computers in ad va nced
eng in ee ring fo r th e solutio n of prob lem s occurring in
Ag ricultu ra l Eng inee ring stud ies. Ga th ering, process ing, eva lu a ting m ass eng ineering and sc ienti fi c d ata;
em ph asizing th e use of mode rn high -speed computers, integ rated da ta p rocessing system s. P , CE
29 I , Math 4 13 or eq ui va lent.
781 Graduate Seminar 1 (1 ,0) ( Offered in 1969 )
D isc ussion a nd reports of curre nt top ics and inves tiga tio ns in Ag ricultural Eng in ee ring. (Limit of
2 cred its fo r MS, 3 credits fo r Ph.D .) P, Con se nt of
in structo r.
790 Thesis in Agricultural Engineering
( as arranged)
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DEPARTMENT OF AGRONOMY
Professor L. 0. Fine, Head
Professors Brage, Derscheid, Kinch, Moore, Ross, Shank, Shubeck, Stone, Westin, Wells, White;
Associate Professors Albrechtsen, Huntl ey, Carson, Colburn, Horton, Hovland, Kenefick,
Lunden, Olson, Price, Rumbaugh

Graduate majors offered: Master of Science degree with a major in Agronomy (Soils or
Crops).
Doctor of Philosophy degree with a major in Agronomy (Soils or Crops).
Graduate minor offered: Agronomy.
Prerequisites for graduate study:
For the graduate major a Bachelor's degree including not less than 12 credits in
either soils or crops courses.
For the graduate minor a Bachelor's degree including prerequisites for the graduate
courses elected.
Agronomy Courses (Agron)
614 Biometry 4(4,0) F
Principles of statistical methods as applied to
biologica l data with special reference to experimental desig n , reduction of experimental data and tests
of significance and their interpretation. P, Math I 13.
633 Advanced Genetics 3 (3,0) F
Procedures in genetic studies, cytoplasmic influences, ge ne physiology, mutagenesis, chromosomal
changes, li nkage, and steps toward genetic code. P,
Bio 303.
663 Advanced Weed Physiology and Control
3 (3,0) F (Offered in 1968)
Physiological and ecological principles of weed
co ntrol including methods of elimination. Chemistry and applications of herb icid es . P, 233, Ch 134,
Bot 424. Al te rnate years.
672 Soil Mineralogy 2(2,0 ) F (Offered in 1968)
Soil minera ls and th eir id entification . P, 213, 243.
Altern ate years.
703 Cytology 3 (2,2) F (Offered in 1969)
Physio-chemical nature of cell inclusions with refere nce to their ro le in heredity. P, 422, 633. Alte rnate years.
7 13 Cytogenetics 3(2,2) F (Offered in 1968)
Nature and behavior of chromosomes in relation
to heredity, w ith co nsiderat ion of cytogenetic studies.
P, 422, 633. Alternate years.
723 Advanced Plant Breeding 3 (3,0) S
(Offered in 1969)
Bas ic principles of quantitative variation in crop
plants; method of analysis of effects due to genetic
and environmental sources; and programs of improveme nt. P, 422, 614. Alternate yea rs.
742 Advanced Soil Fertility 2 (2,0) F
(Offered m 1969)
Chemistry of soil-plant relationships; advanced
theory and practice in u se of fertilizers. P, 323. Alte rnate yea rs.

743 Advanced Soil Physics 3 (3,0) F
(Offered in 1969)
Mechanisms responsible for flow of heat, water,
and air through soils; application of the principles
of mathematics and physics to solution of specific
problems of saturated and unsaturated water flow,
heat flow, and aeration in soils. P, Math 333. Alternate years.
753 Advanced Soil Chemistry 3 (3,0) S
(Offered in 1970)
Advanced chemical considerations of soil con~tituents in dvnamic environment of soil; conditioning effects· of climate and other environmental
factors; characteristics, reactions, and importance of
clay mineral and colloidal complex. P, 443. Alternate years.
772 Advanced Soil Morphology and Genesis
2(2,0) S (Offered in 1969)
Classification and nomenclature of soil; factors
governing and processes active in soil development;
soi l geography. P, 414, 462. Alternate years.
773 Design and Analysis of Experiments 3 (3,0) S
(Offered in 1970)
Organization and integration of research projects
with app lication of statistical methods and experimenta l design. Use of analysis of variance and covar iance, var iance components, multiple and curvi linear regression for data reduction and interpretation. P, 614 . Alternate years .
780 Advanced Crops or Soil Problems I or 2 FSSu
Laboratory or field research with relevant literature reviews, conferences and reports. P, consent of
instructor.
781 Agronomy Seminar I (1 ,0) FS
Reports and discussions of current investigations
in Agronomy (two credits required for M.S., three
for Ph.D.).
790 Thesis 5-7 FSSu
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DEPARTMENT OF ANIMAL SCIENCE
Professor Charles Lewis , H ead
Professors Ca rl son , Dinkel, Embry, Ka m stra , Koh lmeyer, Kohler, Morgan , Wahlstrom;
Associate Professo rs Bu sh , J. K. Lewis, McCarty, McCone

Graduate majors offered: Master of Science degree w ith a major in Animal Science or Poultry
Science.
Doctor of Philosophy degree with a m ajor in Animal Science.
Graduate minors offered: Animal Science.
Research toward the graduate degrees in this department ma y be pursued in the
areas of animal breeding, animal nutrition, animal physiology, meat technology,
range management or poultry nutrition.
Prerequisites for graduate study:
For the graduate major a Bachelor's degree including not less than 12 credits in Animal Science.
For the graduate minor a Bachelor's degree including prerequisites for the graduate
courses elected.

Animal Science Courses (AS)
600 Research Problems 1-3 FSSu
lnY estiga tion of problem s in fo ll owin g areas with
resu lts submitted as tech nica l paper:
1. Anim a l breed ing
4. Li\·es toc k Productio n
2. Nutriti o n
5. Ra nge m anage ment
3. Meab
6. Reproduc ti\·e Physiology
601 Wild Lands Seminar 1 ( 1,0) S
G uest lec tures a nd re\·iew o f current research and
act io n programs in use of wild land s. P , 323 and
se ni or sta nding. Limit 2 credits.

602 Wool Technology 2(1 ,2) S (Offered in 1969)
Factors relating to woo l produc tion a nd marketing. Grad ing woo l, prope rti es o f wool a nd woo l
techno logy. P , -1 13. Alternate yea rs.

712 Advanced Animal Breeding 2 (1 ,2) S
( Offered m 1970 )
Method s o f data a na lysis fo r dev eloping effic ient
breed ing plans. Ca lcul ation and u se of correction
factors, h eritability es tim a tes, genetic co rrelati on s,
selec tion indices and inbreed ing charts. P, 324 ,
Agro n 614 o r eq ui va lent courses . Altern ate yea rs.
713 Population Genetics 3 (3,0) S (Offered in 1969)
Ge ne ti c structure o f popul a tion and fo rces affec ting this structure. P , 324 o r equivalent. Alterna te yea rs.

722 Animal Nutrition Laboratory 2 (0,6) S
(Offe red in 1969 )
Laboratory m eth ods course in volving demo nstra tion a nd prac ti ca l w o rk in tec hniqu es used in a nimal nutritio n resea rch. P , Ch 6 15 . Altern ate yea rs.

612 Ad vanced Livestock Feeding 2 (2,0) F
Application of rece nt resea rch findin gs in feed ing of swine , ca ttl e and sheep. P, 243 , 25 1.

723 Ruminology 3 (3,0)
See Da iry Scienc e 723 fo r descrip tio n .

614 Meat Technology 4(2,4) S ( Offered in 1970)
Basic physica l, chemical. microbio log ica l a nd histo logical characteristics o f m ea t and effec ts o f Ya rious process in g m ethods o n m ea t prod ucts and byprod ucts. P, 213. Altern a te years.

743 Advanced Ph ysiology of Reproduction
3(2,2) (Offe red in 1970)
Ana to mica l a nd physio log ica l processes of reproduction of d o m es tic an im als with spec ial emph asis
o n resea rch techniques a nd th e findings of rece nt
resea rch. P, -1-13.

702 Experimental Procedure 2 (2 ,0) S
Research meth ods and planning o f expe rim enta l
w o rk , necessa ry reco rds. interpreta tio n of res ults a nd
presenta ti on o f m a teria l. P, Agro n 614 o r eq ui\·a lent.
703 Animal Nutrition 3 (3,0) S (Offe red in I 969)
Principles of nutrition in rela tio n to grow th ,
rep roductio n , lac ta tio n , fat te nin g a nd w o rk. P, Ch
615. Al tern ate yea rs.

751 Graduate Seminar I (I ,Q) FS
Repo rt s a nd di sc uss io n of current research in animal sc ie nce. Maximum of two cred its for M.S. and
fo ur credi ts fo r Ph.D.
761 Nutrition Seminar 1 ( 1,0) FS
Repo rts and discu ss ion of current researc h in nutrition . Maximum o f two credits.

790 Thesis in Animal Science 5- 7 as a rranged

Poultry Science Courses (PS)
610 Special Topics in Poultry Science 1-3 FS
Ath ·a nced stud y of o ne or m o re se lec ted top ics
such as nutriti o n , ph ysio logy, research m eth odo logy,
or m a rketing.

710 Graduate Research Problems 1-3 FS
Pla nning, co nd ucting, summ arizi ng, a nd repo rting research in so me p hase o f poultr y science. P,
g rad ua te cla ssifica tio n .
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753 Poultry Genetics 3 (3,0) S
Population stud ies in poultry breeding. Physiological expression of ge netic characteristics. Heritability
coefficie nts. Comparison of and th eoretical bases for
different breeding system s. P , 353, 473.

773 Nutritional Interrelationships 3 (3,0) F
Relationships between nutrients in metabolism.
Substitution a nd spa ring effects. Comparative metabolic sig nifica nce of required nutrients fo r different
animal species. P, Ch 763.

761 Nutrition Seminar 1 ( 1,0) FS
Reports and discussion of current nutrition resea rch .

790 Thesis in Poultry Science FSSu

DEPARTMENT OF BACTERIOLOGY
Professor G. W. Robertstad, Head
Professors Berry, Pengra and Middaugh; Associate Professor Parikh

Graduate majors offered: Master of Science degree with a major in Bacteriology.
(See also Master of Education degree program with a major in Biological Science,
page 16.)
Graduate minor offered: Bacteriology.
Prerequisites for graduate study:
For the graduate major, a Bachelor's degree with major work substantially equivalent
to that required by this department.
For the graduate minor a Bachelor's degree including prerequisites for the graduate
courses elected.
Bacteriology Courses (Bae)
600 Microbiology Problem. I -2 credits FSSu
Resea rch problem in Bacteriology, Animal Virology a nd Animal Mycology. Two credits maximum.
P, seni or standing and consent of instructor.
603 Virology 3 ( 1,6) F
Viral and rickettsial infections of animals, biochemical a nd biophysical properties of vira l agents,
viral grow th in tissue culture and its immunological characterization and the role of viral vaccines
and a ntiviral drugs. P, Bae 403.
604 Medical Mycology 4 (2,4) S
A stud y of th e etiological agents of anim al and
hum an mycoses, host response to these age nts and
contaminating saproph ytic fungi. P, Bae 414.
624 Systematic Bacteriology 4 (2,4) S
(Offered in 1970)
Bacterial n ome ncl ature and practice in identification . Taxo nomic descriptions of relationships among
bacterial families and genera. Genetics of bacteria.
P , Bae 304. Alternate yea rs.

701 Graduate Seminar 1 ( 1,0) FSSu
P , grad uate student. Two credits maximum.
704 Bacterial Metabolism 4 (2,4) F
( Offered in 1969)
Biological ox idations , fermentation mechanisms,
metabolism of nitroge nous compounds, aerobic respirations, enzyme inductions and laboratory techniques. P, Bae 204 and Ch 615. Alternate years.
714 Industrial Microbiology 4 (2,4) S
(Offered m 1969)
Techniqu es for production of microorganisms and
their biochemical products of commercial importance. Laboratory studies with m old s, yeasts, and
bacteria to produce antibiotics, organic acids and
solvents utilizing surface and submerged techniques.
P, Bae 204, Ch 615 or consent of in structor. Alterna te years .

790 Thesis in Microbiology 5-7 FSSu

DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY AND BIOLOGY
Associate Professor G. A. Myers, Head
Professors Holden , Miller (Emeritus), Morgan; Associate Professor Taylor

Graduate majors offered: Master of Science degree with a major in Botany.
(See also Master of Education degree program with a major in Biological Science,
page 16.)
Graduate minor offered: Botany.
Prerequisites for graduate study:
For the graduate major a Bachelor's degree, including 24 credits m plant sCiences,
16 of which must be in botany.
For the graduate minor a Bachelor's degree, including 16 credits m plant sciences,
10 of which must be in botany.
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Botany Courses (Bot)

604 Growth and Development 4 ( 1,6) S
(Offered in 1970)
Relations of light, temperature, water, wind,
growth regulators, nutrients and other factors to
various stages of plant growth and development.
P, 424, Ch 134. Alternate years.
614 Advanced Plant Physiology 4(1,6) S
(Offered in 1969)
Role of organic a nd inorganic compounds in plant
nutrition. Emphasis on photosynthesis, respiration,
metabolism, and othe r cellul ar processes. P, 424,
Ch 134. Alternate years .
624 Morphology of Non-Vascular Plants 4(2,4) F
Life histories and evolutionary relationships of
principal orders of lower p lants. P, Bio 113.

634 Morphology of Vascular Plants 4(2,4) S
Life histories and evolutionary relationships of
principle orders of vascu lar plants. P, Bio 113-123.
653 Aspects of Morphogenesis 3 (0,6) S
Determ in ative differentiation in growing points of
plant axis. I?, 413 or 634.
703-713 Advanced Taxonomy 3 (2,2) FS
Detailed study of families of hig her plants; professional methods of taxonomic research and publication. P, consent of instructor.
790 Thesis in Botany 5-7 as arranged FSSu

Biology Courses (Bio)
603 Teacher Preparation in BSCS Biology 3 (2,2)
FSu
To impart to the prospective teacher of BSCS
Biology a thorough understanding of the investigatory approach to teach ing, and provide him a
detailed working kn ow ledge of one of the "Versions" of BSCS Biology. P, consent of instructor.

701 Graduate Seminar 1 ( 1,0) FS
Reports and discussions of original and contemporary research. P, graduate standing.

720 Biological Research Problem 2-4 credits, FSSu
Introduction to Biologica l Research.

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY
Professor Victor S. Webster, Head
Professors Emerick, Halverson, Johnson, Klug, Olso n , W hitehead ;
Associate Professors Brandwein, Greb, Palmer, Spinar, Wadsworth

Graduate majors offered: Master of Science degree with a major in Chemistry.
(See also Master of Education degree program with a major in Physical Science,
page 16.)
Doctor of Philosophy degree with a major in Chemistry.
Graduate minors offered: Chemistry.
Prerequisites for graduate study:
For the graduate major a Bachelor's degree with a major in professional chemistry.
For the graduate minor a Bachelor's degree including prerequisites to the graduate
courses elected.
Chemistry Courses (Ch)
603-613 Physical Organic Chemistry 3(3,0) FS
Stud,· of organ ic reaction mechanisms. P, 320,
420. -

emphasis o n yield and purity of product. P , 320,
420. Alternate years.

610 Special Problems • (0,.) FS
Research problems in chemistry. Strongly recommended for se nior chemistry maj ors. P. consent of
instructor. Li mited to a tota l of 4 credits.

633 Modern Chemistry for High School Teachers
3 (5 ,4) Su (8 weeks)
Re,·iew of modern concepts of chemistry. P, 115 or
171, 173 and 134. 214 or equi\'a lent.

615 Principles of Biochemistry 5 (3,6) F
Chemistry of bi olog ical processes of plants and animals. P. 134.

643 Advanced Inorganic Chemistry 3 (3,0) S
(Offered in 1969)
Selected topics in modern inorgan ic chemi stry. P,
413. Alternate years.

622 Atomic and Molecular Structure 2 (2,0) S
(Offered in 1969)
Molecular binding an<l int roduction to quantum
mechanics. P, 320, 420. Alternate years.
623 Structural Determination of Organic Compounds 3 ( 1.6) F (Offered in I 968)
Preparation of typical o rganic compoun<ls with

653 Descriptive Inorganic Chemistry 3 (2 ,3 ) S
(Offered in 1970)
Laboratory work will include preparation and
purification of typical inorganic compounds. P , 11 5
or I 71 and I 7 3. Al tern ate years.
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663 Selected Topics in Analytical Chemistry
3(2,3) S (Offered in 1970)
Theory and practice in modern ana lytical chemistry . P, 424. Alternate years.
673 Selected Topics in Analytical Chemistry
3(2,3) S (Offered in 1969)
Theory and practice in modern analytical chemistry. P, 424. Alternate years.
703 Lipids 3 ( 3 ,0) F ( Offered in 1969)
Selected topics on lipids and related compounds. P,
615. Alternate years.
711 -721 Seminar 1 (1,0) FS
Required of all graduate majors in chemistry .

713 -723 Advanced Physical Chemistry 3 (3,0) FS
(Offered in 1969-70)
Selected topics in physical chemistry. P, 420. Alternate years.

722 Stereochemistry of Carbon Compounds
2(2,0) S (Offered in 1970)
Isomerism due to spatial arrangement of atoms or
groups. P, 320. Alternate years.
732 Biochemical Techniques 2 (0 ,6) S
Research techniques of modern biochemistry per-
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taining to separation, isolation, purification and
measurement of compounds of biological importance.
P, 615.

733-743 Advanced Organic Chemistry 3 (3,0) FS
(Offered 1969-70)
Selected topics in organic chemistry. P, 613. Alternate years.
753 Chemistry of Enzymes 3 (3,0) F
Kinetics, modes of action and properties of enzymes and enzyme systems. P, 615.
763 Intermediary Metabolism 3 (3,0) S
Intermediary metabolism of carbohydrates, proteins and fats in animals, plants and micro-organisms. P, 615.
773 Carbohydrates 3(3,0) F (Offered 1968)
Selected topics on carbohydrates. P, 615. Alternate
years.
783 Proteins and Nucleic Acids 3 (3,0) S
(Offered 1970)
Selected topics on proteins and nucleic acids. P,
615. Alternate years.

790 Thesis in Chemistry, credit as arranged, FS.

DEPARTMENT OF CHILD DEVELOPMENT AND FAMILY RELATIONS
Associate Professor Jay Richardson, Acting Head

Graduate major offered: Master of Science degree with a major in Child Development and
Family Relations.
Graciuate minor offered: Child Development and Family Relations.
Prerequisites for graduate study:
For the graduate major a Bachelor's degree with a major in Child Development and
Family Relations, or Home Economics, Sociology, or Psychology, plus the prerequisites to courses to be pursued in child development and fami ly relations.
For the graduate minor a Bachelor's degree including prerequisites to the courses
elected.
In addition to the courses listed below, graduate majors in Child Development and
Family Relations will be required to spend a -minimum of one semester in residence
at the Merrill-Palmer Institute in Detroit, Michigan, as a part of their academic
training.
Child Development and Family Relations Courses (CD)
612 American Woman 2 (2,0) S (On Demand)
Recent literature regarding changing role of woman, her developmental tasks and unique contribution she has to make in dynamic 20th century America. P, 322, or equivalent.
623 Child and Family Counseling 3 (3,0) F
Theory and philosophy of counseling with children and their families. P, consent.
630 Seminar in Human Development and Family
Relations 1-2 (1-2,0) (On sufficient demand)
Reports and discussions of current literature, including research methodolgy in area of human development, personality, family relations, marriage

and family counseling. Maximum of 4 credits may
be app lied on adva nced degree. P, consent.

680 Special Problems in Human Development and
Family Relations 2-4 credits as arranged
Individual study for qua li fied students. P, consent.
760 Early Childhood Education, Administration
and Practicum 2-4 (On sufficient demand)
Practical experience in administration of preschool, kindergarten program. P, 223, 302, 312,
322, 333.
790 Thesis in Human Development and Family
Relations 5-7 credits as arranged.
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DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL ENGINEERING
Professor E. E. Johnson , H ead
A ssociate P rofesso rs Anderson, Chang, Dornbush, Hargett, K oepsel l, Shoukry

Graduate major offered: Master of Science degree with a major in Civil Engineering.
Doctor of Philosophy degree with major in Civil Engineering.
Graduate minor offered: Civil Engineering.
Prerequisites for graduate study:
For the graduate major a Bachelor of Science degree in engineering or its equivalent.
For the graduate minor prerequisites to the graduate courses elected.

Fields of Specialization: Highways, Structures, Hydraulics, Sanitary Engineering and Water
Resources.
Civil Engineering Courses (CE)
601 Water Resources Seminar 1 ( 1,0)
Review o f literature o n w a ter resources engineering. Read ing, reports and ro und table conferences
fo r effective delivery of information. P , con sent of
instruc tor.

602 Industrial Waste Treatment 2 (2,0)
Characteristics a nd co mposition of indu strial
wastes, sa mpling a nd method s of a nal ysis of these
wastes a nd re medi al mea sures fo r treatment and dispo sa l. P, 483 or equivalent.
603 Environmental Engineering 3 (3,0)
Th e relationship of man' s e n viro nm ent to his
h eal th a nd co ntrol of thi s en vironme nt from an eng ineeri ng sta ndpoi nt . P, co n sent o f in structo r.
610 Special Engineering Problems 1-3
Elective course fo r spec ial or detai led stud y or inves tiga tio n . P , senio r sta ndi ng in C ivil Engineering.
623 Prestressed Concrete 3 (3 ,0 )
Theory a nd d esig n of prestressed concrete includ ing pre-ten sioning a nd post-tensioning . P, 4 54 .
633 Hydraulic Design 3 (3,0)
H yd raulic desig n as ap plied to h ydro- elec tric powe r devel op m ent a nd turbine des ig n. fl ood routi ng in
reservoirs a nd n a tural channel s, desig n o f drain age
struct ures a nd en ergy di ssipa to rs. P, 423.
642 Advanced Soils Engineering 2 ( 1,3)
App licatio n of bas ic soil m ec h a nics to e ngi neerin g
problem s. Sta bility, co mpac tio n , e mba nkm e nts, seepage, draining, and stabiliza ti on . P, 444.
643 Advanced Hydraulics 3 (2 ,3)
Int roduc ti o n to top ics related to w a te r resources
e ngineering includini::: dime nsio nal a nal ysis. si militud e, m ec h a nics of sediment tra nspo rt , riv e r e ng in eering, coastal hydra ulics a nd stream cha nn el m echa nics. P , 423.
653 Water Quality Analysis 3 ( 1,6)
The ch e mi str y a nd inte rpretatio n of process contro l tes ts fo r th e use a nd trea tm e nt of water and
waste wa ter. App lication of te st res ults to th e de sig n
of wate r a nd wa ste w a ter trea tm ent w o rk s. P, 332
o r 33-1.
673 Fluvial H ydraulics 3 (3.0)
Erosion. tra nspo rta ti o n a nd d epos ition of sedi-

m e nts b y fl owi ng water, b~d load a nd suspended
load m oveme nt, river beha vior a nd control. P , 423

683 Pavement Design 3 (3,0) S
Stresses in a n d desig n o f flexible a nd rig id pavements including subgrades , bases a nd su b-bases.
P , 4 12 .

713 W ater Resources Engineering 3 (3 ,0)
Adva nced top ic s rela ted to water resource s engineer ing including : Multiple purpose ri ver d evel op m en t, econ omic a nalys is o f fl ood control mea sures,
aspec ts o f wa ter law, advanced topics related to surface a n d gro und w a ter h ydrol ogy a nd admi ni stra ti ve
aspec ts of wa ter resources pl a nn ing. P , 423 .

733 Advanced Indeterminate Structures 3 (3,0)
A na lys is of stru ctural m e mbers of n on-uni form
sec tio n. A rch anal ysis, multilevel frameworks , column a na logy, mom ent di stributi on a nd e ne rgy meth()(ls. P , g raduate stand ing.
734 Advanced Structural Design 4( 2, 6)
Des ig n of ri g id frames, effect o f plastic beh av io r,
detail s fo r co mplex structures, a na lysis o f fl a t pl a te
floor s,·s te m s. Desig n compariso n s. P, grad u ate
sta nding.
742 Plastic Design 2 (0,6)
Modes of failure, plast ic hinges, design rul es a nd
app licati o n s. P, grad u ate sta n di ng.
743 Elastic Stability 3 (3,0)
Buckling of colum n s and p la tes. Late ral buckling
o f beam s; stabilit y of rings. P, g raduate sta nding.
752 Water Treatment Plant Design 2 (0,6)
Wa te r sup ply so urces, design of treatment plant s,
cost estimates of wate r su pp ly syste ms . P, g rad u a te
standing .
753 Waste Water Treatment Plant 3 ( 1,6)
Design of wa ste col lec tio n a nd disposa l fac iliti es,
waste trea tm e nt p lants, cost es tim a tes of wa ste di sposal a nd treatme nt systems. P, grad ua te standing .
754 Sanitary Engineering Laboratory 4 (2 ,6)
Spec ia l stu dies of th e ch e mica l a nd p h ysica l as,pec ts of th e Ya ri o u s unit processes emp loyed in water
and wa ste trea tm e nt and laboratory wo rk necessary
to des:gn a nd ope ra te these units. Field stu dies of
~trearn sa nita ti on , wate r a nd w as te water trea tm e nt
units. P , g rad uate sta n d ing.
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763 Advanced Sanitary Engineering 3 (3,0)
Advanced engineering topics related to sanitary
eng ineering and public health, including housing,
ai r co nditioni ng and ventil ation, air pollution, hospital and institutional sa nitation , stream san itation,
waste disposal, radiol og ical health and industrial h ygiene.
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783 Advanced Transportation Engineering 3 (2 ,3)
Planning and designing of railroads, high ways,
water and air transpo rtation facilities and coordination of transportation facilities.

790 Thesis (as arranged)
Independent investigation of special problem and
written thesis.

773 Highway Administration and Economy 3 (3,0)
Highwa y administration, highway and transportation costs, road user benefits, cost benefit ratio.

DEPARTMENT OF DAIRY SCIENCE
Professor J. 0 . Young, Head
Professors Baker, Totman (Emeritus), Voelker ; Associate Professors Bartle, Spurgeon

Graduate majors offered: Master of Science degree with a major in Dairy Science.
Doctor of Philosophy degree with a major in Animal Science.
Graduate minor offered: Dairy Science.
Prerequisites for graduate study:
For the graduate major a Bachelor's degree with major work substantially equivalent
to that required by this department.
For the graduate minor a Bachelor's degree including prerequisites to the graduate
courses selected.
Dairy Science Courses (DS)
604 Microbiology of Manufactured Dairy Products
4(2,4) F (Offered in 1968)
Role of microorganisms in manufacture and
spoilage of manufactured dairy products. P, 313.
Alternate yea rs.
613 Advanced Dairy Processing Methods 3 (1,4) S
(Offered in 1970)
Opera tions in ultra-high temperature processing
of dairy products; manufacture of special types of
cheese ; preparation of dairy spreads; process cheese
making; and other specialized dairy processing. P,
consent of instructor. Alternate yea rs.
614 Advanced Technical Control of Dairy Products
4 (2,4) S (Offered in 1969)
Chemical changes that occur during manufacture
and storage of dairy products; specialized tests to
detect these changes and degree thereof ; significance
of such changes. P, consent. Alternate years .
623 Physiology of Lactation 3 (3,0) S
( Offered in 1969)
Anatomy and physiology of mammary glands.

Factors affecting quality and quantity of milk. P,
Z 304. Alternate yea rs .

624 Microbiology of Cultured Dairy Products
4 (2,4) F (Offered in 1969)
Role of microorganisms in manufacture of lactic
acid cultures, cheese and butter. P, 313 . Alternate
years.

701 Seminar 1 (1,0) S
Problems in dairy production, dairy manufacturing, and rel ated sciences. Max imum of 2 credits will
be allowed toward either the Master of Science or
Doctor of Philosophy degree.
723 Ruminology 3(3,0)
Biochemical. physiological , and microbiological
ac ti vi ty occurri ng in the rumen and the relation of
rum en function to anim al response. P, AS 703 or
consent.

761 Nutrition Seminar 1 ( 1,0 ) F (Offered fall only)
Reports and discussion of current research in nutrition. Limited to 2 credits.

790 Thesis in Dairy Science (as arranged)

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS
Professor John Th ompson , Head
Professors Cummins (M.M.E.P.), Glover, Helfinstine, Lund y (Emeritus), Sm ythe ;
Associate Professors Aanderud, Antonides, Beck, Berry, H sia, Lockner, Matson

Graduate majors offered: Master of Arts degree with a major in Economics.
Master of Science degree with a major in Economics, Agricultural Economics or Industrial Economics.
Doctor of Philosophy degree with a major in Agricultural Economics.
Graduate minor offered: Economics.
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Prerequisites for graduate study:
A Bachelor's degree is prerequisite. A background in the social sciences and statistics
is helpful, but not essential, as the department will fit the program to individual
needs. Additional background, which would be helpful to the student pursuing a
graduate degree in economics, would include mathematics, history, philosophy and
English. An early exposure to foreign languages may be important to those contemplating further graduate work.
Economics Courses (Econ )
602 Economic Ethics 2 (2,0) S (Offered in 1969)
Current economic practices examined in light of
basic ethical principles. P, 6 hours in economics with
one course in philosophy, preferably eth ics, recommended. Alternate years.
603 Production Economics 3 (3,0) S
Theory of the firm and indus try, with applications
in ag ricu lture, manufacturing, and trade. Input-output relations for econom ic decision-making using
continuous models (marginal ana lysis) and discontinuous models (linear programming). P, 43 3 or
consent.

604 Econometrics 4(4,0) S (Offered in 1970)
Application of mathema tical econom ic theory and
statistica l procedures to economic data; empirical
testing of economic theorems. P, 314. Alternate
years.
613 Economics of Modern Capitalism 3 (3,0) F
(Offered in 1969 )
American economy as an organic entity; ownership and control of economic organizations ; influence of power in economic groups; production,
merchandising, pricing and financial strategies of
economic groups . Positive and negative roles of government in economic regulation. P, 213. Alternate
years.
622 Statistics III 2(2,0) S (Offered in 1969)
Sampling as technique in socia l scie nce research,
including history of sampling, design and planning
of surveys, different types of sampling technique
and methods of estimat ion, prec ision of estimates,
a nd efficiency of sampling designs. P, 353. Altern ate
years .
623 Advanced Farm Management 3 (3,0) S
(Offered in 1969)
Review of management principles, including decision making and problem recognition; obtaining
control of resources; organizing farm; obtaining and
evaluating outlook information; adm inistering farm
or ranch; effects of income taxes; farm incorporation;
father-son arrangements, field trips to well-organized
farms and ranches. P, 213 and 234 or consent. Alternate years.
632 Advanced Economic Analysis 2 (2,0) S
·
(Offered in 1970)
Selected branches of microeconomics, including
welfare theory and partial and general equilibrium.
P, 433. Alternate years.
643 International Trade 3 (3,0) S (Offered in 1969)
Factors affecting international flow of trade and
balance of payments; trade controls and their influence on agricultural and domestic economy; signifi-

cant current developments in trade and finance. P,
2 13. Alternate years.

653 Comparative Economic Systems 3 (3,0) F
(Offered in 1969)
Organization, operation, and comparison of vari ous types of economic systems, such as free private
enterpri se system, socialism, communism, and fascism . P, 213 . Alterna te years.
663 Resource Economics 3 (3,0) F
(Offered in 1969)
Econom ic analysis applied to p roblem s in conserv ation and development of natural resources.
Effect of programs on la nd use. Land institutions,
tenure, administration of public lands, water al location, zoning, and alternative resource philosophies
and policies. P, 213. Alternate years.
673 History of Economic Thought 3 (3,0) S
Survey of econom ic theory; different schools of
economic thoug ht and economic environments
which produced them. P, 433 or consen t.
683 Agricultural Marketing 3 (3,0) s·
(Offered in 1970)
Economic analysis of marketing problem s, functions and institutions; costs and efficiency in process ing and marketing; industrial structure and government roles in processing and marketing. P, 433
recommended. Alternate years.
690 Special Problems 1-3 ( 1-3,0) FS
Advanced work o r specia l prob lems in agricul tural cooperation, agricultural fin ance, farm management, land economics, marketing, public finance,
stati st ics. Open to qualified se niors and graduate
students by consent.
693 Economic Development 3 (3,0) F
(Offered in 1969)
Conditions necessary for capital formation and
econom ic development with examination of development problem in selected area in U. S. and other
cou ntries. P, consent. Alterna te years.

701 Seminar in Economics 1 (1,0)
A maximum of 3 credits may be applied toward
a n advanced degree.
702 Research Methods 2 (2,0) F
Methods, problems and principles involved in research work and sources of data for prospective research workers in economics.

703 Advanced Macroeconomics 3 (3,0) S
(Offered in 1969 )
Modern and advanced macroeconomic models,
with a view toward understanding of progress of economic growth and maintenance of high level of income and employment. Alternate years.
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71 1 Current Theory I (1,0) FS
(Offered in 1969)
On e outstand ing book in curren t econom ic th eory
stu died intensive ly each semeste r. Alternate years .
713 Theory of Markets 3 (3,0) S (Offered in 1969 )
Study of the relat.ionship between the structure
of markets, including firm behavioral patterns, and
ma rket perfo rm an ce. D etermina tion and ana lysis of
performance standards.
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723 Economic Policy 3(3,0) F (Offered in 1968)
Relation of economic po licies to basic values, technical and in stitutional limitational fac tors; role and
limitations of expert and theoretical anal ysis. Alternate years.

790 Thesis in Economics as arranged

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
Professor Stanl ey Sunde t, H ead
Professo rs Ca lk ins (E.A.F.B.), Foreman, Gadda, Schultz, Wisema n (Emeritu s);
Associate Professors Cochrane, Herold , Schmied ing

Graduate majors offered: Master of Ed ucation degree with a major in Education, Agricultural Education, or Guidance and Counseling.
Master of Science degree with a major in Education, Agricultural Education, or
Guidance and Counseling.
(See also Special Majors on page 16.)
Graduate minors offered: Agricultural E ducation , Education, Guidance and Counseling.
Prerequisites for graduate study:
For the graduate m ajor in Education a Bachelor's degree including completion of
the curriculum at thi s institution ( or its equivalent) for High School General Certificate for South Dakota.
For the graduate major in Agricultural Education a Bachelor's degree including
completion of the curriculum at thi s institution ( or its equivalent) for approval as a
teacher of Vocational Agriculture in South Dakota, 9 credits in general education,
and a course in elementary psychology.
For either of the above majors, 8 credits of sciences and mathematics are required,
and at least one year of successful teaching experience in public schools is recommended.
The graduate program in guidance and counseling is designed to provide the- professional preparation, supervision, and competencies expected of qual ified student
personnel and guidance staff members to serve in public and private schools and
in higher education positions. Graduates are also prepared to hold jobs in numerous related occupations.
For the graduate major in guidance and counseling, both a bachelor 's degree and
a teaching certificate is required for those preparing to be public school counselors .
Mature students with a vocational commitment, or those with a goal other than
public school employment, may enter the graduate degree program in guidance and
counseling without meeting requi rements for the High School General Certificate
fo r South D akota. Cand idates with deficiencies may be required to take courses in
guidance and psychology for undergraduate credit.
Note: Anyone w·ho does not ~eet the above qualifications because of unu sual circumstances may be approved for g raduate study if he meets the approval of the head
of the Education Department and the Associate Dean of the Graduate School.
For the graduate minor a Bachelor's degree an d prerequisites for the graduate courses
elected.
Agricultural Education Courses (AgEd )
600 Seminar in Agricultural Education 1-2 (1,0)
o r (2,0)
Specific p rob lems d ea ling wi th instruction in vocational agricu lture, proj ect w ork , course of stud y, farm
enterprise analysis, loca l survey. Reading and problem work. P, 453, 454, 458.

702 Adult Education in Vocational Agriculture
2 (2,0) Su
Young farmer and ad ult farmer w ork . Emph asizes
nee:::ls and techniqu es in administering and conducting ad ult ed ucation prog ram s in vocation al agriculture; course plan ni ng, in structional proced ures, fo l-
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lo w u p a nd e \·a lu a tio n o f acl u lt cb sses . P , gracl u a te
stucl e nt in Ag r icu lt ura l Ecl uca ti o n .
712 FFA and Supervised Work Experience Programs
in Agriculture 2 ( 2 ,0) Su
E m ph asizes need , , scope . a nd tech niq ues in buil Jin g supe n ·isecl wo rk e xpe rie nce in ag ri culture and
F u tu re Fa rm e r prog ra m s. P, Grad ua te stu de nt s in
Ag ric ultu ra l Edu ca ti o n .

722 Curriculum in V ocational Agriculture 2 (2,0) Su
Fo r te;1ch e rs a ncl a d m ini strato rs of Yoca tio na l ag ri cu lture . Sun·e\· of scie nt ific stucli es a nd lite ra ture in
he ld : princ ip l~s a nd proc eclures in co urse buil d ing as
app lied to Yoc1tio na l ag ricultu re. P , g radu a te stu de nt
in Ag ric ul tu ral Eclu ca tio n .

Education Courses (Ed)
602 Principles of Vocation al Education and Practical
Arts 2 (2,0) SS u
O\·e n iew of \' oc1ti o na l a ncl p rac tica l a rts ed ucatio n. th eir p lace in co m m unit y sch oo l : o rg a ni z a ti o n
;i ncl cha rac te ri stics o f in, t ructio n a l p rog ram s in ag ricul tura l, h ollle lll a k in g. b usiness and in d u str ia l ed uca tio n. Fo r tea che rs. aclm ini st ra to rs a nd g uida nce pe rso nn e l. P. se n io r in ed uca tio n .

613 Educa ti on a l Statistics 3 (3 .0) F SS u
Elll ph ;1sis o n lll ea ning s a n cl in te rpreta tio ns a nd a p plica ti o n s. D ea ls w ith d a ta fr o m ecl ucat io na l a nd p sy cho log icil measu res. Ex e rc ise s o n tab u la ting a nd
t-!" ra p hic rep rese nt;itio n s. Req u ired o f m os t ca n d ida tes
fo r grad u a te Jlla jo r in edu ca tio n. P , g rad ua te sta nd ing. O pe n to se ni o rs.

630 W o rk sh op in Educ ation 1-3 Su
\ \' or bh o p ses sio ns. in se \·e ra l J reas of ed u ca ti o n :
?vfeth o cl s. cu r ri c u lum , g uicla nce . J dm ini st ra tio n su pe r\·isio n a ncl o th ers . G e n e rall y requires 45 h o urs of
\\" o rk pe r credit in w o rk sho p ,ess io ns, lec tu res, a nd
o u t> icl e ass ig nlll e nts. Co nce nt ra ted co u rse . Credit at
ra te of o ne crecl it pe r w eek . N o lll o re tha n 4 c red it s
Ill a\· be earn ed in w o rk sh op . P , expe rie nced teac he rs,
co n se n t of in stru cto r.

640 Educa ti o n Semin ar 1-3( 1-3,0)
Rn iew of sc ien tili c im·estig atio ns o f problem s of
ecl uca tio n. P ro b le m s fo r im ·estiga tio n a nd researc h
;1ssig ned to stucle n ts. P, o pe n to se n io rs a nd g radu a te
, tucle nt s in edu ca ti o n by pe r llli ssio n o f in stru cto r.

J 643

Institution al Public Relation s 3 ( 3,0) SS u
( See Jo urn a lislll Sec tio n. )

650 Probl ems in Education 1-3
Se lec tecl stud ies to lll ee t n eed s o f ach ·a nced stude nts. P. se ni or sta nd ing , fo r se nio rs a nd g rad ua te
, tu cl e nts de siring- to d o ind iYi d ua l stud ies . Lillli ted to
3 crecl its in g r;1~! ua te p rog ra lll. Co nse nt of in st ructor .

651 A d va n ced Drive r Edu cation 1 ( 1. 0) Su
T raffic accicl e nt prob lem s : sun·ey o f resea rch stud ies in cl ri\'er ed uca tio n a ncl protec tio n : so u rce s of m a te rial s : lll ea sure m en t of clri\·e r a ttitu des. M a y be co n d ucted as reg ul a r co urse o r as sh o rt co u rse im·o h ·ing
fu ll w ee k ( -tO ho urs) of instru c tio n . P , 442 .
GS 662 Phil osoph y of Educati on 2 (2 ,0) FSu
Colllpa ri so n of h isto ri c a nd curre nt p h ilosop h ies of
ecl ucat io n . m a jo r e m ph asis of each . th e ir eff ec ts u po n
educa tio nal goa ls a nd p rac ti ces toda y. ( M a y count as
Ecl ucat io n cred it. )
GS 672 Im prov eme nt of Rea ding 2 (2 ,0) SSu
D escrip ti o n o f no rma l process o f de \·e lo p m e nt in
rea d ing skill s a nd tech niq ues w h ich m ay be u sed in
re medy ing de \·ia tio n s w h ich h inde r readers in speed

o r co mp reh e nsio n. Reco m m e nded for g rad u a te stud e nts a nd fo r un de rg rad u a tes. wh o pla n to teac h .
Adlll iniste recl b \· Ed uc J ti o n d e pa rt m e n t.
GS 682 Diagnosis and Remediation of Reading
Problems 2(2 ,0 ) Su
G e ne ral na ture o f cJ u ses o f reading d isab il it y ;
pr inciples o f d iag nos is a nd u se o f in stru m e nts; ba sic
pri ncip les o f incl i vid ua l re m eel ia tio n ; case stud ies;
eYa !u a tio n o f prog ress o f th e d isabled read e r ; adap ta tio n of techniq ues to c lass ro o m . P , Eel Psy 312. Ad mini ste red by Ed uca tio n d ep a rt m e nt.
GS 692 Clinical Practice in Reading 2 ( 1,4) Su
Su pe n ·ised e xpe rie nce in utili z ing best tec hni q u es
a nd ma te ria ls to eff ect d esirab le solutio n to read ing
di ffic ulties ; p rac tica l ex pe ri e nce in w riting case stu d ies, in d iag nos in g read ing d isa b ilit y, p ro pos ing eff ecti Ye re m ed ia tio n , k eep ing reco rd s a nd in eva lu a ting
prog ress o f stu de nt. P, 68 2 o r co ncurre nt. Admini s-te red by E d uca tio n depa rtm e nt.
703 Research Me thods in Education 3 ( 3 ,0) F Su
,\lain o bj ec ti Yes a re : ( a ) unde rsta nd ing sta ndard
a nd ne w resea rch proced ures in ed uca tio n (b) ac q u a in ta nce w ith up -to -ela te resea rch o n p rese nt- da y
ed ucati o na l p rob le m s (c ) un ders ta nd ing a nd u sing
e Ya !uatio n sun cl ard s fo r ed uca tio n resea rch . Req uired of m os t gr;1 clu ;1tc m ;1jo rs in educ a tio n . P. Ed
6 13 o r equ i\·al e nt.

713 Public School Administration 3 ( 3,0 ) FSu
Org an iza tio n . ad mini stra tio n a nd se rvices of
sch ool s\·ste m s in sta te, co unt y, a nd loca l d istricts.
Co n stitut io na l a nd sta tuto r y proYisio ns. 'vVo rk a nd
respo nsib ilit ies of Sta te Board of E d uca tio n , Sta te De pa rtm e n t o f Pu b li c In st ruc tio n , Co un t y a nd L oca l
Boa rd s. a nd of su p e rinte nde nt s a nd p ri ncipa ls. Som e
a tte nti o n to fi na nc ia l m a tte rs.
722 Org ani za tion and Administration of Elementary
Educa tion 2 ( 2 ,0) SS u
Pr in cip les a nd m od ern prac tices o f o rga ni z ing a nd
ad m in iste rin g wor k of e le m e n ta r y sch oo ls. Req uired
b y S ta te D e pa rtm e nt of P ub lic In stru cti o n of sch ool
su pe rin te nd e n ts a nd e le m e n tar y sch oo l p ri nc ipa ls. P,
Ed 7 13.

732 Elementary Scho ol Curriculum 2 (2 ,0) FS u
Na ture a nd principl es of cu rr icul u m in e lem e nta r y
sc h oo ls. N ew e r t re nd s a nd m ode rn curr iculu m d ev el op m e nt p roced ures .
733 Elementary and Secondary School Supervision
3(3 ,0 ) FS u
Req uired of Sch oo l Su pe rin te nde nts a nd Sch oo l
Pr incipa ls by S ta te D e pa rt m e nt o f Ed uca tio n fo r
res pec ti \·e aclm ini stra ti\' e ce rt ifi ca tes . P roced u re fo r
impro\·e m e n t of in st ru ctio n in secondar y a nd el eme nta ry sch oo l su bjec ts.
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742 Secondary School Curriculum 2 (2,0) SSu
N a ture a nd princip les o f curriculum in seco nd ary
sch oo ls. Newe r trend s an d m od ern curriculum d eve lop m ent p roced ures .

l,

762 School Law 2 (2 ,0) FSu
Legal cha racter o f Public Schools; lega l pow e rs of
sch ool boa rds, admini stra to rs, a nd teach ers; lega l asp ects of pa rent-chil d -school relation ships : E m p h asis
will be placed on South D a k ota Sch oo l La w. A ltern ates with E el 772. P, E d 713.

772 School Buildings and Grounds 2 (2,0) SSu
Manage m ent , ca re a nd opera tio n of sch ool pl a nt .
N eeds a nd eva lua tion of ex isting fac iliti es, n ew buil dings a nd rem ode ling . N o t a technical co urse in d esig n
a nd m aterials. Alternates with E d 762.
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782 School Finance 2 (2,0) SSu
F in a ncing th e operat ion of p ublic sch oo ls; natio nal,
state, a nd loca l sources of suppo rt. Sources of re venu e . Fina ncing sch ool building co nstruction . In vestm ent o f surplu s fun ds. Federal a id to educa tion prog ra m s.
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792 Research Problems in Education and Agricultural Education 2 (2,0)
Indi vid ua l w o rk. P ro bl em sel ected, an alyzed and
d a ta ga th ered a nd tested stati sticall y. Reported in ap proved resea rch fo rm. Required of all g rad ua te stude nts in ed uca tio n qu ali fy ing fo r Mas ter o f Educa tio n
deg ree und er O p tio n "A ." P, g radu a te sta nding in
ed uca tio n . Ed 613 , 703, and 10 edu ca tion credits.

Guidance and Counseling (GC)
600 Guidance and Counseling Workshop 2- 4 er. Su
Ph ysical, intell ectua l, and social d evel op m ent of
ad olescents an d th eir adju stm ent in home , sc h ool an d
co mmunity. P , fo ur credits in psych o logy an d co n se nt
of in structor. (M ay be counted as ed uca tio n credit.)

603 Group Testing 3 (3 ,0) SSu
Stu dy o f th eory an d principles of co nstru ctio n and
use of sta ndardized m easuring in strum ents used in
ed uca tio nal a nd voca ti o na l eva lu ation. Prac tice in admini stra ti on , sco ring a nd interpreta tio n of results. P ,
con sent o f instructo r.
612 Principles of Guidance 2 (4,0) FS
Purpose a nd scope of g uida nce services, includin g
m ea nings, phil osoph y and co ncepts, bas ic elem ent s
o f such se rv ice, perso nnel in vo lved a nd o rga niza tio n
a nd eva lu a tion of g uid a nce p rog ra m s. P , seni o r in
education. Offered first h alf of se m ester.
613 Learning Disorders of Children 3 ( 3 ,0) S
O ve rview of va rio us lea rning d efi cit s, remedia l p ro ced ures, a nd conside rati on of p sych o logical assess m ents.
623 Guidance of Exceptional Children 3 (3,0) F
Th eo ry a nd p rocess of g uid :rnce a nd coun se lin g
with th e exceptional child . Id entifica tio n, refe rra l,
and place m ent of children with p ro no unced d ifferences. Me th od s of co un se ling with bo th children and
pa rents. P, co nse nt of in stru ctor.

650 Problems 'in Guidance and Counseling 1-3 er.
Direc ted reading a nd resea rch in se lected indi,·idua l g uidance and co un se ling p roblem s. Des ig ned to
m ee t need s of g radu a te stud ents in g uid a nce a nd
coun se lin g.
703 Administration and Coordination of Guid ance
and Pupil Personnel Services 3 (3,0) F Su
Prin cipl es o f g uidan ce : organi z ing sc h oo l g uida nce
prog ra m, tes ts and tes ting : g uida nce li b ra ry an d m a terial s : inte n ·iewin g a nd co un se ling . Fo r th ose seeking adlllini strati,·e ce rti fic ate .
704 Practicum in Indi vidual Mental Testing

4 ( 4,0) SS u
lnt ensi\' e training in admini stra ti o n a nd sco ring o f
indi,·idu al Ill enta l tes ts; Stanford- Bin e t a nd Wec h sler
sca les. P. Ed 613 : GC 703 : co nsent of in st ructo r.
Mas ter's d eg ree ca ndidate in G C . C lass limited.

722 Mental Health and Personality Development
2 (2,0) SSu
I
Na ture of pe rsona lity; m ental a nd em otiona l
h ea lth a nd recog niti on o f dev ia tio ns in children and
ad ults. Em p hasis o n m enta l h ea lth p ro bl em s and
positi ve p rog ra m fo r perso na l m enta l h ea lth.
723 Occupational and Education Information
3 (3, 0 ) FSu
U sing, rev iewing, a nd eva lu a ting occu pationa l info rm a tio n . Sources a nd types o f m ateria ls a nd occupa tio nal filing plans. Securing occ u pa ti o na l info rm a tio n .
733 Individual Appraisal and ,Evaluation 3 ( 3 ,0 ) F
In clu d in g th e nature and ran ge o f human ch a rac teri stics a nd m eth ods of m easuring a nd eva lu a ting
th em . P. Co nse nt of in structo r.
742 Group Procedures in Guidance 2 (2 ,0) SSu
Pur pose a nd Ill ethods o f gro up as appli ed to a
so und g ui da nce prog ram. Co nce ntra tio n on group
prncesses . T heoreti c il bas is fo r group w o rk in g uidan ce, o rie nta tio n ac ti 1·i ti es, classroo m in stru cti o n , educa ti o na l a nd ,·ocati o n:il pla nning. a nd g roup g uida nce . P, co nse nt o f d epart me nt co mmittee.
743 Counseling Theory and Practice 3 (3,0) FSu
Th eo ries, m eth od s, and ap plicatio n of th e coun se ling processes at a ll lc1·e ls. P . conse nt of in stru ctor .

750 Employment Service Practicum 2- 4 er. FSu
Spec ifi ca ll y d es ign ed fo r elll p loy lll ent se rvice
co u me lo r wo rking tow a rd a Ill a jo r in G uidance
Co un se ling . Supen ·ised p rac ti ce fo r empl oy m ent
co ur ,cs. T wc nt y- fi\' e cl oc k ho urs o f supen ·ised counse ling. W ritt en repo rts req u ired . P, ath ·a nced g rad uate m ajo r, in G uidance Coun se lin g a nd conse nt of
in stru cto r.

752 Seminar in Guidance and Counseling

2 (2,0) SSu
i\faj o r e m ph as is o n resea rc h studies and e,·a lu a ti o n
of g ui da nce co un se ling th eo n · an d p racti ce . Stud ent s
w ill in 1·es tiga te spec ific p rob lem s d ete rmin ed in pa rt
61· needs , defic ie ncy a nd in te res t of g uid a nce m a jo rs.
P, 20 se lll es ter credits in g ui da nce a nd co un se lin g
a nd co nse nt of in stru cto r.
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753 T he Exceptional Child 3 (3,0 ) FSu
Critical considera tion of ph ysical, soc ial, emotional, and intel lectua l qualities which cha rac terize children w h o deviate from normal to such an extent as
to req uire specia l ed ucational co nside rati on. Special
attention g iven to stu dy of des irable prov isio ns in
educa tio nal program of g ifted ch ildren.
760 Counseling Laboratory and Supervised Practice
3-5 (3-5,0) SSu
Counse ling in terviews and activ ities under supervision of one or more members of univ ersity staff

will be cond ucted in counseling labo ra tory and fie ld.
A minimum of 25 clock h ours ac tu al counseling
tim e required and 30 co un sel ing tapes . In additio n
to laborator y and field experience, typewritten report ana lyzing experiences m ust be submitted to
superv isor. P, adva nced g rad uate ma jors in g uidance
and coun seling and consent of Ch airma n of Counselor Ed uca tion.

790 Thesis in Guidance and Counseling
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Industrial Arts Education Courses (IAE)
6 12 Wood Finishing 2 (2,0 ) Su
Use of lacq uers , varn ish es, paints, synthetic fini sh es
fo r wood . App lica ti ons such as bru shes, air gu ns, and
compressed containers. Use of all types of stain s, so lve nts, fi ll ers and sealers. P, Minor in IAE.

622 History of Industrial Arts 2 ( 2 ,0) Su
Deve lopme nt of industri al a rts fro m Ru ssian Mi litary Craft School through fireside cra ft s of the Scan dinavian co untri es. Introduction of ma nual training
into curriculum of education in Un ited States and
changes that resulted in our presen t course of exp loration in variou s trades of tod ay. P, m inor in industrial
a rts.

DEPARTMENT OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERI N G
P rofesso r F. C. Fitchen, H ead
Professors Gamble, Manning, Storr y, Whitman

Graduate major offered: Master of Science degree with m ajor in Electrical Eng ineering .
Graduate Minor offered: Electrical Engineering.
Prerequisites for graduate study:
For the graduate major a Bachelor of Science degree in engineering or its equ ivalent.
For the graduate minor prerequisites to the graduate courses elected.
Electrical Engineering Courses (EE)
602 Biomedical Electronics 2 (2,0)
D esign and operation of basic biomedical electronic
in strumenta tion. Meas u reme nt and continuous m onitoring of ph ysiological variables: EKG, body tempera ture, blood pressure, etc. Data acqu isitio n , telem etry d ata and reductio n techn iques . P, 393 o r 323
or co nsent of in structor.
603 Linear Network Theory 3 (3 ,0)
L apl ace transform theory, matrix ana lysis and
compk x variable theo ry as app li ed to problems in
circuit ana lysis . Topology, n etwork th eore m s and
n etwork functions.

610 Special Electrical Problems 1-3
(On sufficient demand)
Spec ial problem assigned in the field of elec trical
eng ineering . P, gradua te standing or co nsent of instructor.
612 Electrical Insulating Materials 2 (2,0)
Orga nic and inorga nic insulating m aterials, relation of atomic structure to properties, dielectric ch aracteristics a nd measu remen ts, life eva lu a tio n, radiation effects. P, consen t of instructor.

613 N etwork Synthesis 3 (3 ,0)
Modern methods of network synthesis app licabl e
to equ alizers, fi lters and delay lines. P , 603 or
eq u iva lent .
622 Biomedical Systems Analysis 2 (2,0)
Engineering concepts app lied to th e stud y of
biological system s. Model ing of representative bio-

logica l systems a nd analysis u sing techniques d eveloped in th e engineering discip lines. P , 333 or
equivalent.

623 Communication Theory 3 (3,0) S
In forma ti on tran sm ission , m od ul ation , sam pli ng
th eory, noise sou rces, introd uction to sta ti stica l
theory of comm unicat io n. P , 333, 343 .
632 Nonlinear Analysis 2 (2 ,0 ) (Offered in 1968 )
Numerical, graphica l and analytica l m eth od s of
analysis. Singularities ; system s w ith va rying coeffi cients, stability of n onlinea r sys tems, desc ribi ng fu nction methods . P , 603 or equi va len t. Alternate yea rs.
643 Microwave Theory 3(3,0) ( Offered in 1969)
Transm ission line th eory, w ave p ropaga tion, reso nant cavities, waveguides , rad ia tion and anten na
th eory. P, 373. Alternate yea rs.
653 Microwave Measurements 3 (2 ,3)
Microwave tech niques, devices, tran smission li nes,
and in strumenta tion P, 444 .
663 Digital Logic and Switching Circuits
3(2,3) or 3 ( 3,0)
Logic function s; design and m ini m iza tion of
combi n ati onal and sequential circuits. P, 323.
672 Power System Stability 2 (2,0)
Inertia constant, swing -cur ves, eq ual area criterion ,
as applied to tran sient stabil ity stud ies. P , con sent
of instructor.

Graduate Bulletin
673 Transistor Circuit Design I 3 (3,0)
(Offered in 1968)
Analysis and design of transistor circ uits with
and without feedback . Gain se nsi tiv ity stud ies, fi eldeffect transistor circuits. P, 343 or eq uivale nt . Alternate years.
682 Computer Analysis of Power Systems 2 (2,0)
Co ncepts used in formulating load fl ow a nd fa ult
~tudy problems for compute r sol ution. P, co nse nt of
instructor.
683 Advanced Electromagnetic T heory 3 (3,0)
(Offe red in 1969)
Electromagnetic waves; Poynting vec tor and th e
flow of power; gu id ed waves ; w ave g uid es; rad iation and rad iation impedence; ground wave propagation; sky wave propagat ion. P, 373. Al te rnate
years.
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713 Advanced Circuit Theory I 3 (3 ,0) F
Applica tion of cla ss ica l m athematics to circuit respo nse w ith variou s d ri ving functions. P, 333.
723 Advanced Circuit T heory II 3 (3,0) S
Circu it a nd sys tem respo nse with emphasis on
opera tional me thods of analysis. Heavi sid e's method.
Lap lace T ra nsfor m s, Analog computer as a tool in
analysis of transie nts. P, 7 13.
733 Advanced Electro nics I 3 (3,0) F
Pul se sw itch ing and ti m ing circu its, signal-flow
graphs, nega ti ve feedback ci rcuits, m icrowaves, electro n ics sys tem s eng inee ring: P , 343.
743 Advanced Electronics II 3 (3,0 ) S
Molec ul a r a nd p lasm a elec tro nics, masers and
lase rs, electro nics system s engineering , communicath eory. P, 733.

f.J~t~

692 Energy Conversion 2(2 ,0) (Offered in 1968 )
Basic principles and design eq uatio ns of the rmo electric a nd th erm ionic devices, magnetohydrodynamic conve rters, so lar cells, a nd fuel ce ll s. P, 454;
ME 313. Alternate years.
693 Advanced Control Systems 3 (3,0)
State va riables in linea r and non linea r sys tems design. Sampled data systems, mu ltip le inp ut-o utput
systems, optimization methods. P , 483 or eq ui va lent.
700-701 Seminar 0 (1 ,0) 1 (1,0) FS
Repo rts and discussions of cu rre nt resea rch
electr ical engineering. P, grad uate standi ng .

~

Symmetrical Components 2(2,0) S
App li ca tion of sy mm etri ca l components to simpl e
th ree phase circuit , unl oaded sys tems, loaded systems.
Sy m metrica l compone nt impedances. Use of netwo rk a nalyzer in analysis of symmetrical compo nents.

773 Transistor Circuit Design II 3 (3 ,0)
(Offered in 1969)
A continu ation of EE 673 w ith major emphasis
on new sem ico nd uctor dev ices, osci ll ators, modula tors a nd mi xe rs. P , 673. Altern ate years.
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ENGINEERING MECHANICS (EM)
Assoc iate Professor M. C. Singh , Admini strator

Presently there is no major or minor offered in this area. The follo w ing courses are
accepted as a part of the m aj or or the minor by various departments in the college of engineering. T hey may also be used as supporting courses.

Engineering Mech(mics Courses (EM)
EM 613 Theory of Elasticity 3 (3,0)
Analy sis of stress and stra in ; equili brium a nd
compa tibil it y eq uati ons ; Hooke 's law ; fun da m ental
prob lem s in the th eory of elasticity; p la ne-stress a nd
plane -stra in problems of the na rrow beam, ro ta ting
discs and a plate with a circu la r hole; eleme ntary
three-d im e nsio nal p ro bl ems of a bea m in be nd ing
and a prisma tic bar under its ow n load ; to rsion
of pri smatic bars; energy princip les and th eir applications . P , EM 313, Math 333, Math 393 or con se nt of instructor.

EM 623 Advanced Fluid Mechanics 3 (3,0)
Fundamenta l notion s of contro l volu me, flui d
stresses , and velocity field; de ri vatio n of Nav ierStokes eq uations of m otion ; analys is of potential
flow theory and int rod uction to bounda ry laye r
theory . P , EM 323, Math 393 or conse nt of ins tructor.

EM 633 Theory of Plasticity 3 (3,0 )
Analys is of stress a nd strain ; pl astic beh av ior of
m aterials; basic laws of p lastic fl ow ; application s to
be nd ing of bea m s, torsion of bars and th ick walled
cy lin de rs; sli p line th eo ry and its applications to extru sion p ro bl em s; limit a nalys is th eorems and their
applica tions to stru ctu ra l probl em s. P, EM 313,
Math 333, Ma th 393 o r co nsent of in structor.
EM 643 Theory of Plates and Shells 3 (3 ,0)
Sma ll d efl ec tion th eory of pl ates. Laterally loaded rectangul ar p lates. Nav ier and Levy solutions.
Pla tes of various shapes, bounda ry cond ition s and
load ing system s. Bas ic eq ua tion s of th e theory of
sh ell s. Me m b ra ne th eo ry app lied to surface s of revolution a nd q uad ratic surfaces . Basic equations of
cy linde rica l shell s. Analysis of open and closed cylinderica l she ll s. Des ig n pro bl em s in cylinderical
sh ell s. P, EM 313, Ma th 333 , Math 393 , or consent
of th e in structor.
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DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH
Professor Jack Marken, Head
Professors Giddings , Botting, Chang; Associate Professors Alexander, Brown, Nagle

Graduate majors offered: Master of Arts degree with a major in English.
The Master of Education degree with a major in English.

Graduate minor offered: English.
Prerequisites for graduate study:
For the graduate major a minimum of 24 semester hours of undergraduate credit in
English.
For the graduate minor a minimum of 16 semester hours of undergraduate credit in
English or consent of the department head.
Degree Requirements:
For both, much of the student's work is concentrated in the major area of study.
In addition to this work in the major field, a minor concentration of 8 hours must be
included in a field related to the major; in lieu of this requirement, 8 hours of graduate credit in two or more fields supporting the major may be substituted. For both
degrees, an oral examination is required, which, in addition to being a defense of the
thesis ( if one is required for the degree in question), must demonstrate the candidate 's
comprehensive knowledge of the fields of English and American literature, as well
as a more complete command of those areas in which course work has been taken at
the graduate level.
The Master of Arts in English. The candidate for this degree is required to present a minimum of 30 hours of work at the graduate level, at least 20 of which must be taken in
residence, to have a reading knowledge of at least one modern foreign language, preferably French or German, and to present a thesis which reports the results of individual research undertaken by the candidate under the direction of an appropriate
member of the Graduate Faculty in English. The candidate for this degree is required to pass English 702 before registering for a second semester of graduate study;
this requirement will be waived only under highly exceptional circumstances. Unless
these or similar courses have been taken previously, English 622 and GS 602 are also
required; it is strongly recommended that they be taken during the first semester of
graduate study. Course offerings in the Department of English are so arranged as to
permit a full-time student ordinarily to complete the degree requirements in one
academic year; normally, a graduate assistant will be able to complete the requirements in two years.
The Master of Education Degree with a Major in English. Secondary school English teachers who may also direct high school dramatics and publications and who wish to
prepare themselves more broadly in the language arts may elect the Master of Education. This program is open only to those who meet the requirements for state certification.
Graduate students enrolling in the Master of Education program may choose either
Option A or Option B.
Option A requires:
( 1) a minimum of 32 semester hours of graduate credit beyond the Bachelor's degree. Of these,
(a) at least 22 must be taken in residence.
(b) at least 16 semester hours must be earned in English, 4 Ill speech and 4
in journalism.
( c) at least 8 semester hours must be earned in the minor fi eld Education,
courses to be determined by the Education Department.
(2) a written report based on research in the major field. (The student should register for English 710, Special Problems in Composition and Literature, for 2
hours credit.)
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(3) an oral examination.
Option B requires:
( 1) a minimum of 35 sem ester hours of g raduate credit beyond the Bachelor's degree. Of these,
(a) 25 semester hours must be taken in residence.
(b) a minimum of 19 hours of graduate credit must be taken in English , 4 m
speech, and 4 in journalism.
( c) at least 8 semester hours must be ea rned m Education, courses to be determined by the Education Department.
(2) a comprehensive written exa mination as well as a final oral examination .
Note: Before reg istering for graduate work leading toward either of these two degrees, the graduate student will choose a major adviser throug h consultation w ith
the Head of the English Department.
English Courses (Engl)
600 Advanced Studies in Elizabethan Literature
2-3 ( 2-3 ,0) S ( Offered in 1969)
Intensive stud y of a n a rea of Eli za beth a n literature
ch osen to m ee t th e needs a nd interests of th e stude nts.
P , senio r sta nd ing a nd 16 hours of E ng lish , includ ing 243 or 313 . A lte rn ate yea rs.
610 Victorian Literature 2-3 ( 2-3 ,0 ) S
(Offered in 1969)
Intensive stud y of th e chi ef writers of Briti sh
p oe try and prose from 1840 to 1900, with emph as is
on soc ia l and intell ectua l de \·elop m ents. P , senior
sta nding a nd co nse nt . Alternate yea rs.
620 Chaucer 2-3 (2-3 ,0 )
A stud y of the m ajor w o rk s of Ch aucer , with some
attentio n to hi s so urces and hi s la ng uage.
622 Development of the English Language
2( 2,0 ) FSu
Th e hi sto rical d evelop m ent of th e Eng lish lang uage. Attentio n is also g iven to etymol ogy and semantic s.
623 Advanced Studies in American Literature
3 ( 3 ,0 ) F ( Offered in 1969)
Inten sive study of se lected aspec ts of A merica n litera ture . Pro bl em s such as the devel opm ent of the
A m erican nov el , twe nti eth-ce ntury Am erican p oetry,
A m erica n litera rv criticism , o r colo nia l Am erica n litera ture w ill be c~ve red in th e course . P , 33 3-3 43 . A lterna te years.
630 Jacobean, Commonwealth, and Restoration Literature 2-3 ( 2-3 ,0)
A stud y of th e non-d rama ti c literature of Eng land
fro m th e dea th of Eli zabeth to th e tim e of th e do minance of th e neo -cl assica l trad iti on , exclu d ing th e
work s of Milton.
632 Workshop in English and Speech 2 Su
W o rks hop session s in various areas of En glish:
ling ui stics, composition , or litera ture . Thi s is a conce ntra ted co urse; it may not be ta ken co ncur r entl y
with a n y oth er course . P , teaching experience or
con se nt.
633 Comparative Novel 3 (3,0) FSu
Sel ected Eu ropea n novels fro m F ield in g to Ca mu s.
P , 16 h ours of E ng lish o r consent.

640 Elizabethan Drama 2-3 ( 2- 3,0)
Eng li sh d ram a to the closing of th e th ea ters in
164 2 , with em phas is on th e p lays of Sh ak espea re 's
co ntempo ra ries.
643 Milton 3 (3 ,0 ) SSu
Th e m ajor poe m s of Milto n , with attention to the
mino r poe tr y a nd se lec ted prose . P , 16 hours of Eng lish o r co nsent.
650 Drama of the Restoration and Eighteenth
Century 2-3 ( 2-3, 0)
Eng lish dram a fro m th e reope ning of the th ea ters
in 1660 th ro ug h th e tim e of Sh erid an and Golds mith.
653 The English Romantic Movement 3 ( 3,0) FSu
Th e chief writers of Eng lish Romantic p oetry a nd
p rose fro m 1789 to 183 2 , with em ph asis on intell ec tua l trends. P , 16 ho urs of Eng lish o r consent.
660 Contemporary Drama 2-3 (2-3 ,0)
A stud y of representa ti ve British a nd Am eri ca n
pl ays fro m th e tim e of Shaw to the present ; som e
attention m ay be g ive n to sig nificant Continenta l
pl ays of this era .
663 Pre-Civil War American Writers 3 ( 3,0) SSu
A selec tio n of writers from Am erican tra nscende ntalism and Rom anti cism. P , 16 h ours of Eng li sh o r
consent.
670 Contemporary Non-Dramatic Literature
2-3 (2 -3 ,0)
Inten sive stud y of a selec ted ph ase, era, or type of
th e non-d ram atic British a nd A m erica n literature of
th e twentieth century.
673 The American Realists and Naturalists
3 (3,0) SSu
F rom Melvill e th ro ug h th e rea li stic and nat ural istic writers a t the end of th e 19th ce ntu ry. P , 16 h ours
of Eng li sh or co nsent.
680 Advanced Studies in Early English Literature
2-3( 2- 3,0 ) F ( Offered in 1968 )
Inten sive stu dy of a ph ase of E ng li sh literature of
th e era before 1550 . P, senior sta nd ing a nd 16 h ours
of E ng lish , inclu d ing 2 43 o r 313 . Alternate years.
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683 Advanced Shakespeare 3 (3,0) SSu
IntensiYe study of selected plays of Shakespeare
and significant Shakespearean criticism. P, 243 or
262 or 313 or consent.
690 Special Studies in Composition and Literature
1-3(1-3,0) FSSu
Special studies in various areas of writing, grammar, and literature . May be repeated to total 4 credits. GiYen only with the permission of the Head of
the Department of English .
693 Engl ish Literature of the Neo-Classical Period
3(3,0) SSu
Neo-class ical literature from Dryden to Samuel
Johnson, with attention to the intellectual, social, and
political influences at work. P, 16 hours of English
and consent.
702 Graduate Survey of English and American
Literature 2 (2,0) F
The student is expected to acquire a knowledge of

English an d American literature which will provide
a satisfac tory basis for continued graduate work.

712 Modern American Throught 2 (2,0) FSu
Analysis of selected economic, social, and philosophical id eas of the late 19th and 20th centuri es, th eir
relationship to selected segmen ts of American life,
and their reflection in American literature . P, consent.
723 Problems in Teaching Composition and
Literature 3 (3,0) SSu
Analysis of prob lems encountered in teach ing
composition and literature, and exa mination of
teaching techniq ues.
773 Literary Criticism 3 (3,0) S
The tradition of literary criticism from P lato to
the presen t.
790 Thesis 5 cred its. P, GS 602.

DEPARTMENT OF ENTOMOLOGY-ZOOLOGY
Professor Walstrom, Head
Professors Hartwig, Hugghins, Kirk, Stoner (USD A), George (USDA);
Associate Professors Greb, Hamilton (USDA), McDan iel, Ortman (USDA), Swanson

Graduate majors offered: Master of Science degree w ith major in Entomology.
Master of Science degree with major in Zoology.
(See also Master of Education degree program wi th major in Biological Science,
page 16.)
Doctor of Philosophy degree with major in Entomology.
Prerequisites for graduate study:
For the graduate major in Entomology a Bachelor's degree with at least 14 credits
entomology. (Biology may be included in these credits.)
For the graduate major in Zoology a Bac helor's degree w ith at least 14 cred its
zoology.
For the graduate minor in Entomology a Bachelor's degree with at least 6 cred its
entomology and prerequisites to the graduate courses to be taken .
For the graduate minor in Zoology a Bac helor's degree w ith at least 6 credits
zoology and prerequisites to the graduate courses to be taken.

in
in
in
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Note: Deficiencies in the prerequisites for graduate study may be made up durin g
the first year of graduate study, w ithout graduate credit.
Entomology Courses (Ent}
600 Entomology Research Problems 2-6 credits
Qualified stude nts may im·estigate spec ia l entom ologica l problems under superv ision of members of departmental st:iff. Arrangements must be
made with supervising staff member prior to reg istr:ition. Undergraduate students limi ted to 2 cred its.
P, cumul:itive gr:ide point :i,·erage of a t least 2.75
plus permission of supen·isor.•

613 Insect Anatomy 3(2,2) F
Detailed anatomy of insects: integument, appendages, sense organs, and organ systems of representatiYe lan·al. n ymphal and adult forms. Consideration gi,·en to structural variation. embryolog,·, and
ernlutionary relatio nship s. P, E n t 103 o r its equivalent.

623 Insect Physiology 3 ( 2 ,2) S
Fundamental physio logical processes in in sects .
No rmal and abnorma l functioni ng of adu lt a nd immature stages, developmental physiology, phys io logy
of behaYior . Ch 134 and permission of instru cto r.
643 Insect Ecology 3 (2,2) S (Offered in 1970)
Comprehensi,·e study of insects in relati o n to their
em·ironment. Effects of microclirnate a nd macroclimate o n predators, parasites, di sease, reproduction ,
cb·elopmen t and feeding habits of insects. T echniques for determining ,·arious factors im porta nt to
survi,·a l and reproduction in the in sec t's enY iro nm e nt .
P, Ent 103, Ent 3 13. Z 302. Alternate years.
•.\ tot:d of n o t m <,re th.in 6 credits in any comhinJtio n of
courses Ent 600 :i nd Ent 700 may be counted toward re•
quirem e n t for the \!.S. deg ree.
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700 Taxonomy of Insect Groups 2- 6 c red its FS
T axo n om ic stu dy of gro up s of in sects . Studen t
p re pa res report in w h ich h e g ives techni ca l desc ri p ti on , and oth e r in fo rm a tio n , of gro up under stu dy.
P , Ent 313 .*
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inc lu des tech ni q ues of mas s prod uc tio n of insects
for u se in b iolog ica l control of in sec t pests. Alter n ate years.

701 Graduate Seminar in Entomology 1 ( 1,0) F S
Repo rts a nd di sc u ss io n s of top ics of ento m o logica l
inte rest . Max imum of 3 c red its accep ted for M.S .
deg ree . P , g rad ua te sta tu s. (Majo r stu de nts req ui red
to a ttend a ll semin a r sess io n s. )

703 Insect Toxicology 3( 2 ,2) S (Offered in 1969)
Comp rehensive stu d y of in sec tic ides and chemo sterila nts, their effec ts, a ntid o tes, detectio n , a n d u ses.
The tec hni q ues of de term ining in sec ticide resistance
in an in sec t popula tion, in secticide resid u es, a nd
rad io-ac ti ve tracers in labo rato ry a nd field po pu la tion s. P , E nt 402, E n t 623, Ch 134. A lternate yea rs .

702 Insectary Methods 2(1 ,2 ) F (Offe red in 1969)
Meth ods of rea rin g in sec ts under la bo ra to ry,
g reenh o u se, a n d sc ree nh o u se o r caged co nd iti o n s;

790 Thesis in Entomology 5-7 cred its fo r M.S. de gree as a rra nged . Cred its for Ph.D . deg ree to be
de termi ned by comm ittee.

Zoology Courses (Z)
600 Zoological Research Problems 2-6 cred its F S
Q u alifi ed stu de nts may in vest igate spec ia l zoolog ica l prob le m s unde r su pe rvisio n of m e mbe rs of de pa rtm ental staff . A rra ngements m ust be made w ith
supe rvising staff m embe r p rio r to registra ti o n. U nde rg rad u a te stude nts li m ited to 2 c red its. G rad u a te
stude nts limited to 6 c red its. P , cumul a ti ve g rad e
point ave rage of a t least 2.7 5 p lu s pe rm issio n of
superv iso r.
602 Human Genetics 2 (2 ,0) SSu ( O ffe red in 1969)
Su b jec t m a tte r of fun dame nta l hu ma n h e red ity; to
se rve th e specia li st such as p h ysicia n , nurse, pu b lic
h ea lth wo rk e r , soc ial w o rk e r, e tc., a nd ge ne ra l stude nt . Bas ic principl es u sed as th ey p e rta in to ge ne tics
of m a n. P , Bio 303 . A lte rn a te yea rs.
604 Comparative Vertebrate Embryology 4 (2 ,4 ) F
Deve lopm e nt o f ge rm ce ll s, fe rt il iza tio n . Ea rl y
cl eavage, segm e nta ti on an d o rga noge nes is in A m p h ioxu s, fr og, chick a nd pig . P, Bio 11 3, 123 .

612 History and Philosophy of Zoology 2 ( 2 ,0) F
/
(Offe red in 1969)
Ea rl y zoo logists a nd th eir co ntributi o ns to sc ie n ce.
Co nt rove rsia l th eo ries of p as t a nd th eir influ e nce on
grow th of sc ie nce o f zoo logy; th eir rela ti o nsh ip to
m ode rn zoo log ica l co ncepts. Biog rap hies a nd wo rk s
of g rea t zoo log ists. P , Bio I 13 , 123 . A lte rn a te years .
614 Endocrinology 4 ( 3 ,3) F ( Offe red in 1969)
A stud y of th e effec ts of th e sec re ti o n s of th e Yar io u s g land s of th e body o n th e gro wth , d eve lo pm e nt ,
m e tabo li sm , a nd reprodu ction of d om es tic a nim a ls.
P , Z 304. A lte rn ate yea rs.

654 Mammalian Anatom y 4 (2,6) F
De ta il ed d issec tio n of ca t as represe nta tiY e m a m m al. Compariso n s wi th h u ma n body (skele ton, mod els, ch a rts) g ive n spec ia l a tte n tio n . A ll systems a re
di ssec ted a nd studied. Fo r th ose stu de nts who need
m ore comp rehcnsi Ye a nd de ta il ed cou rse in a natomy
tha n is ava il able in Z 203. P, Bio 113. 123.
664 Advanced Systemic Phy siology 4 ( 3 .3) F
Va rio u s sys te m s of th e a ni ma l body ; coord in a tio n
a nd inte r-rela tio nsh ips of sys tems: circ ul a tio n , tem pera ture reg ul at ion. m u sc le , a nd resp ira tio n . P , Z 30-l.
674 Advanced Systemic Ph ysiology 4(3,3) S
Ph \·s io logy o f digest io n , rum in a ti o n . u rine forma tion , reprod uctio n , ne r vous sys te m , endocr ine g land s,
an d spec ia l se n ses. P , Z 304 .

701 Graduate Semin ar in Zoology 1 ( 1,0) F S
Repo rt s a nd d iscu ssio ns of top ics o f zoolog ica l inte rest . Max imu m of 3 c red its accep ted. P, grad uate
sta tus.
703 Developmental Genetics 3 (3,0) F
(Offe red in 1969 )
Chem ica l na ture of th e ge n e a nd its chem ica l and
p h ysica l ac ti o n in tb·elopme nt. P , Bio 11 3, 123, Bio
303 anc.l Ch 134 . Al te rn a te yea rs.
713 Helminthology 3 (2,2) S (Offered in 1970)
Compre h e n sive stu d y of w o rm para sites of Ye rteb rate a ni ma ls a nd o f so il an d p la nt nematod es. Morp h ology, taxo nomy, li fe cycles, eco logica l rela ti o n shi ps. a nd co nt ro l m e th od s a re di sc u ssed . T ec hni q ues
of coll ec tin g, p repa ra ti o n , a nd iden ti fica tio n . P , Bio
J 13, 123, Z 324. A lte rn a te yea rs.
790 Thesis in Zoology 5-7 c red its, as a rra nged F SSu

GENERAL STUDIES
Courses in General Studies are offered as follows. There is no major or minor, and
the various courses are taught by va rious departments. The courses are accepted by m any
departments as a part of the major or the minor, and the courses ma y be used as supporting courses in a degree program.
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General Studies Courses (GS)

602 Research Tools in the Humanities 2 (2 ,0) F
Sur vey of resea rch a nd refe re nce materials of specia l va lu e a nd inte rest to st ud e nts of Humanities. Ac cep table for major o r mino r cred it in Economics ,
Eng li sh , Histor y, Political Sc ie nce a nd Ru ra l Sociology.

662 Philosophy of Education 2 (2.0) FSu
Comparison of historic and cu rre nt philosophies of
ed uca ti on , maj o r emphas is of eac h, their effects o n
ed uca tio na l goa ls and pract ices today (may cou nt as
ed uca tio n credit).
672 Improvement of Reading 2 (2 ,0) SSu
Descr ip tio n of no rmal process of dn elopment 1n
read ing skill s and techniques which may be u sed in
remedy ing de\·ia ti o ns which hinder readers in speed
o r comprehen sio n. Recommended for g radua te students and for underg rad u a tes who plan to teac h. Admini stered by Educa tio n d epa rtment.

682 Diagnosis and Remediation of Reading Problems
2 (3,0) Su
Ge neral na ture of causes of read ing di sability;
p rin ciples of diagnosis a nd u se of in struments; basic
principles of inc.li \·idual remedia tion; case studi es;
eva lu a tio n of progress of th e di sabled reader: adap tatio n of techniques to cla ssroom. P , Ee.I Psy 3 12. Ad mini stered by Edu ca tion department.

692 Clinical Practice in Reading 2 ( 1,4) Su
Supen·i sed exµe ri ence in utili z ing best techniqu es
and ma ter ia ls to effec t desirable solu tion to readi ng
difficulties ; practical exper ie nce in writing case studies, in d iag nos ing reading disabilit y. propos ing effec ti \·e re m ed iat ion , keeping record s a nd in eva lu a ting
progress of student. P , 682 o r co ncurrent . Adm ini stered by Educa tion Depa rtm ent.

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND RECREATION
Professo r Sta nl ey Marsha ll , Head
Professo r G inn ; Associate Professors Huether , Rob in so n ; Assistant Profes so r C rabbs

Graduate majors offered: Master of Science degree with a major in Physical Education.
Master of Education degree with a m ajor in Physical Education.
Graduate minor offered: Physical Education.
Prerequisites for graduate study:
For the graduate major a Bachelor's degree with a major in Phys ical Education or
its equivalent, and prerequisites to the courses to be pursued.
For the graduate minor a Bachelor 's degree with an undergraduate minor, or equivalent in Physical Education, and prerequisites to the courses to be pursued.
Physical Education Courses (PE)
602 Physical Education for the Elementary School
2 (2,0) Su
Ana lysis of ac tiYiti es, mater ia ls, techniqu es , and
meth ods u sed in co ndu ct of physical ed uca tio n for
ele m e n tary grades. Progressio n in curr iculum plan ning in areas of rh ythm, games, self- testing, and
tumbling. P , p e rmi ss ion o f department head. Gradu a te or und ergrad u a te credit.
651-661-671 Workshop in Health , Physical Education , and Recreation I credit Su
W o rk sh op sess io ns in spec ific areas ta ug ht b y departm ent. Lectures, confere nces, commit tee w o rk a nd
o utsid e ass ig nments. P, permission of departmen t
head , grad uate or undergraduate credit.
651 Health Education
661 Movement Education
671 Outdoor Education
702 Advanced Problems in Administration of Interschool Athletics 2 (2 ,0) Su
Budgets , pub lic rela ti o ns problems , subsidizatio n ,
ob jectives of a thl etics, staff organizatio n , contro l of
a thl e tics, both inte rsch olastic a n d intercollegiate, and
ge n e ral po licies of a thl etic s. P , g raduate standi ng,
perm iss ion of staff.
703 Advanced Evaluation in Health , Physical
Education, and Recreation 3 (3,0) FSu
Ad\·a nced techniques fo r e\·aluating o utcomes of

ph ys ical ed ucation. Practice in te st perfo rm a nce a n d
adm in i, tration. Some laborator y work ma y be req uired. P , grad uate stand ing, pe rmi ssio n of staff.

713 Philosoph y of Physical Education 3 (3 ,0) SSu
Discuss ion a nd a n alysis of maj o r ph ilosoph ic con tributio n s to physical ed u ca tio n. F o rmation and e\·a luati ng on e's be li ef concern ing ph ysica l ed ucation . P ,
grad u ate sta nding, perm issio n of staff.
722 Problems in Health and Safety Education
2(2 ,0) FSu
Method s of h ea lth in struction; prob lems of health
serv ice; problems in supen· isio n of health em· iro nment; recent tren ds a nd prob le m s in safe ty education.
P, grad uate sta nding, permi ssio n of staff.
723 Analysis of Methods of Teaching Physical
Education and Athletics 3 (2,2) SS u
Anah·sis of n a tura l a nd forma l m ethod s. D e m onstratio n·s and study of m e th ods app lied to \· ar ious ac ti\ ities. P , grad ua te sta nd in g , permission of staff.
732 Psychology of Physical Education and Athletics
2(2,0) SSu
Psycho log ica l princip les, theories and law applied
to p h ysical ed ucatio n and athletic situ a tions. Interpre ta tion of behaY ior in sports. P , grad u a te standing ,
permiss ion of staff.
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733 Physiology of Exercise 3 (3,0) SSu
Body processes as th ey relate to exercise; efficiency
of mu sc ular work ; fa tig ue and exercise; age, sex, and
body type as related to exerc ise; nervous co ntro l of
mu sc ul ar ac tiv ity; effec t of exercise on the circulatory
sys tem. P, grad ua te standi ng, permissio n of staff.
742 Advanced Problems in Organization and
Administration of Community Recreation
2(2 ,0) SSu
Problems related to eq uipm ent ; es tab li shing prog rams; budget and fi nance; selec ting a nd super vising
staff; public relatio ns activities. P, grad uate standing ,
pe rmi ssion of staff.
752 Supervision of Health and Physical Education
2 (2,0) Su
T ech niqu es, principles, orga ni za tion a nd philosophy of supe rvi sion in thi s field. P, g rad ua te stand ing,
pe rmissio n of staff.
762 Basic Issues in Health, Physical Education and
Recreation 2 (2,0) Su
Directed reading in recent litera ture in field; d iscussion of current problems; critical a na lys is of recent
research. P, grad ua te standing, permission of staff.
Seminar in Health , Physical Education and
Recreation 2 (2,0) Su
Co urses des ig ned to offe r current in forma tion on
subj ec ts of interes t in field.
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772 Scientific Basis of Physical Education
2(2,0) Su
782 Mechanical Analysis of Motor Skills
2 (2,0) Su
773 Current Trends in Athletics 3 (2, 1) Su only
For men wh o are experienced in the coaching pro fessio n. Lectures, d emo nstratio ns, and visua l aids will
be used to g ive stu<lents the la test deve lopme nts in
th e fi eld of foo tball, ba sketball, wrestling , baseball,
and track coaching . P, o ne year coaching experie nce.
783 Research Methods in Health , Physical Education
and Recreation 3 (3,0) FSu
Methods a nd techniques of resea rch in fiel<l, critica l
analys is of ma ster's an<l doc tor's thesis practice of resea rch tech niques . P, grad uate sta nding, permission
of staff.
790 Thesis in Physical Education 5-7 as a rra nged
793 Individual Research and Study in Health Education, Physical Education and Recreation
3 credits FSSu
Spec ial problems by ind ivid uals . Results of stud y
presented in special reports a nd term papers . P, major
in this field.

DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY AND GEOGRAPHY
Professor W.R. Kenny, Head
Professors Sewrey, Volstroff

Graduate major offered. (See Master of Education degree program with a major m Social
Science, page 16.)
Graduate minors offered: History.
Prerequisites for graduate study:
For the graduate minor a Bachelor 's degree with minor in History.
History Courses (Hist)
603-613 European Economic History 3 (3,0) FS
T opics for Hi stor y 603 to includ e manorialism,
capitalism, the commercial revolution, a nd m erca ntilism and coloniali sm. Hi story 613 will stress the Industrial Revo lution , eco nom ic causes and consequences of World War I, Capitali sm vs Communism ,
a nd current economic problem s of th e European n ations.
623-633 European Intellectual History 3 (3 ,0) FS
A history of literta ure a nd the arts, lead ing cultural
and ideo logica l m ovements of \Vestern man from th e
Rena issance to th e present. Hi story 623 will stress th e
16th , 17th and 18th centuries wh il e Hi sto ry 633 will
deal primaril y with th e main currents of European
th ought in the 19th and 20th centuries.
643 History of Russia 3(3,0) F
From th e earlies t tim es to prese nt , wi th spec ial em phasis on background and hi story of Commu ni st reg ime; trea ts cultural and soc ia l as well as po litica l
aspects.
653 -663 American Diplomatic History 3 (3,0) FS
Rapid survey of period to 1898; more comprehen-

sive trea tment of present century of American diplomacy .
670 Special Problems in History 2-3-4 credits FSSu
Selected studi es to meet nee<ls of adva nced students.
673-683 Cultural History of United States 3 (3,0) FS
Major soc ial a nd intell ec tual trends and movements
in the United States d uring th e nineteenth a nd twentieth ce nturies .
693 Europe in the 19th Century 3 (3,0) FSSu
Europe in th e pe riod 18 15-1 914 . Thi s course will
concentra te o n the emerg ing power struggle in N ineteenth Ce ntury Europe, the race for world em pire ,
forces lead ing up to the outbrea k of World War I as
wel l as the scien tific, cultural a nd ar tistic ach ievements of the age.
710 Seminar in History 1-2 credits
Studies in selec ted histo ry fields, a rranged according to demand.
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Geography Courses (Geo)

614 Advanced Study in Land Utilization 4(4,0) S
A n inte nsive exa mina tio n of th e ph ysical a n d cultural facto rs affec ti ng the n a ture a nd pa tte rn of la nd
utiliza tion . Loca l a n d region a l prob le m s w ill be stud ied in de tail.

624 Ad vanced Regional Studies in Geography:
Africa , Asia and the Pacific Areas 4 ( 4 ,0 ) F
Adva nced study of selected topics in regional geograph y.

HOME ECONOMICS
P rofessor H e ttler

No major or minor is offered in this area. The fo llowing course ma y be used m the
m ajor or minor as a supporting course in the graduate program .
701 Seminar in General Home Economics I (1 ,0) (O n suffic ien t dema n d)
Reports a n d d iscu ssion s of contri b utio n of la nd -g ra nt in stitutio n s to h igher ed uca tion a nd developm ent
of h o m e econ om ics.

DEPARTMENT OF HOME ECONOMICS EDUCATION
Professo r L ilya n K. G a lbraith , Head
P rofesso r McA rt h u r (Emeritu s); Assoc iate Professor John sto n

Graduate majors offered: M aster of Science degree with a ma jor in H o me Economics
Education .
Master of Education degree with m ajor m H om e E conomics Educa tion.
Graduate minor offered: H om e Economics Ed uca tion.
Prerequisites fo r graduate study:
F or the g radu ate m ajor a Bachelor's deg ree wi th a m ajor in H om e Eco nom ics and
prerequi sites to courses to be take n in hom e eco nomi cs and ed uca tion.
F or th e g raduate minor a Bac helor's degree incl ud ing no less th an 16 cred its in hom e
eco nomics and prerequi sites to the courses elec ted.
Home Economics Education Courses (HEd)
612 Trends in H o m e Econ omics Educa tion 2 (2 ,0)
(On su fficie n t dema nd)
Tre n ds in fam ily life ed uca tion, with emphasis on
th eir effec t on teach ing in h igh school cl asses o r
yo uth gro u ps, such as 4- H clu b s. P, 432 a nd CD 322
or eq ui va lent.
630 Problems in H ome Econ omics Education 1-4
( O n su ff1c ie nt d e ma n d)
I m·est iga tion of prob lems selected from H o me Economics Educat io n fie lds, such as adult educa tion,
e\'a lua ti o n , space and eq ui pmen t a nd trend s in hom e
eco no m ics. P , ope n to stude nts w it h q ua li ficati o ns for
proble m .
700 Semin ar in Home Economics Educa tion 1-2
(O n sufficient d e mand)
Rn iew and di scu ssio n o f cur ren t literature in
h ome econom ics educati o n . Required o f all graduate
stu den ts in hom e eco nom ics educa tio n .
702 Supervisi on in H om e Econ omics Educa ti on
2(2 ,0) (On su fficient d e m ;1nd )
Prog rams in home economics stud ies with spec ial
emphasis o n supen ised student te:ich ing: Ro les o f
state supen·iso r, city supeni so r, student teac h ing su-

pe n ·iso r, and , tu den t teacher, a n a lyzed. Oppo rtunit y
to w o rk on indi vidual prob lems . P, teachi ng exper ience a nd consen t of staff.

71 2 Curriculum in H om e Economics Education
2 ( 2 ,0) (O n suffic ie n t dema nd)
Curriculum in secoll(br y schoo ls of So u th Dak ota
a nd o ther sutes . New idea s de,·eloped. P , 432 or
eq ui val ent.
722 Eva lu ation in H ome Economics Education
2 (2,0) ( On sufficient demancl )
Me th ods and techn iqu es u ,ed in na luati ng program , in homemaking. E" a luat ion in strum e nt s de' eloped. P , 432 or equi,·a lent.
740 Resea rch Problem s in H om e Economics
Ed uca tion 2-3 as ;1rra ngecl
Required of g~-1du;1 te stu de nt s q ualih·ing fo r maste r's degree w ith out wri ting th e, is. (Sec proced ure o n
page 10 through 11. ) Problc-111 ,elec ted in so111e area
of H o111c Lco110111ic, Educ1t ion . Problem analyzed ,
d;1U g;1thcrc:I. treat ed su ti , tiull y ;1 nd repo rt ed in a ppro,·ecl i'or m .
790 T hes is in H ome Econom ics Edu ca ti on
5-7 credits
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DEPARTMENT OF HORTICULTURE-FORESTRY
Pro fesso r R. M. Peterso n , H ead
Associa te P ro fesso rs Co lli ns, Prash a r

Graduate major offered: Master of Science degree wi th a m aJor m H orticulture.
Graduate minor offered: H orticulture.
Prerequisites for graduate study:
F or the grad uate m ajor a Bachelor's degree in agriculture and the prerequi sites to
subjects pursued .
F or the g rad uate m inor a Bac helor 's degree with courses in botany, entomology, and
other subj ects related to the wor k taken in horticulture.
Horticulture Courses (Ho)
600 Horticulture Problems 1-2 FS
Specia l im·es tigat io n fo r g rad ua te stu dents. Maximum o f fo u r ho u rs cred it. Open as elect ive to selected
u nderg radu a tes .
643 H orticultural Crop Breeding 3 (2 ,2) S
( Offered in 1969 )
Applica tio n of pr incipl es of ge ne tics and cytology
to imp ro \·e me nt o f h o rticul tu ra l cro ps. P, Z 303. A lterna te yea rs.

73 1 Graduate Seminar I (l,Q)
73 2 Experimental Horticulture 2 (2 ,0) S
Princip les. m ethod s, eq uipm en t, organ iza tion and
applica tio n of h orti cul tu ra l resea rch . P, g rad uate
sta nd ing.
790 Th esis in Horticulture 5- 7 F S

DEPARTMENT OF MANAGEMENT, HOUSING, AND EQUIPMENT
Assoc iate Pro fessor H ecke, Acti ng H ead

No m ajor or minor is offered in this de partment . G raduate level courses are, however, offered and these ma y be applied .to other degree programs in the College of H ome
Eco nom ics with ap prov al of the ma jor adviser. They m ay also be used as supporting courses.
Management, Housing, and Equipment Courses (MHE)
600 Semin ar in Home Man agem ent 1 (1,0)
(On su ffi cient de m a nd)
ReYi ew a nd d iscuss ion of cur ren t litera ture in va rious a reas of h o m e m a nagem ent .
6 12 Am erica's Housing 2 ( 2 ,0) F (Offered in 19 67 )
Am erica 's housing as affec ted by fo llow ing fac tors :
h isto ry; phi losoph y; trad iti on ; clim ate ; geog raph ica l

area ; popu latio n ; loca l, state, and fede ral laws ; and
fin ancing. P , 273 and co nsent of in structo r. A lterna te
yea rs.
630 Special Problems 1-4 (O n su ffi cient de m and )
Oppo rt unity offe red fo r specia l stud y in H ome
Manage m ent and Equ ipment. P, con sent of instruc to r.

DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS
Associa te P rofesso r J. E. Rich a rd s, Ac ting H ead
P rofessors E ngebretson , K ra n zle r, MacDouga l, Milic, Wa lder , We nte;
Associate Professo r Sch ol ten

Graduate majors offered: Master of Science deg ree with a m ajor in Mathematics.
( See also Master of Education degree program with major in Physical Science,
page 16.)
Graduate minor offered: Mathematics.
Prerequisites for graduate study:
F or the graduate maj or a Bachelor's degree w ith a maJ or m m athem atics or the
equivalent.
For the graduate minor a Bachelor's degree with prerequisites to the subjects elected
for graduate study.
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Mathematics Courses (Math)
603 Numerical Analysis 3 (3 ,0) S
Fi nite d iffere nces, interpo la tio n , summ a tion of
ser ies, approxima tio n of functi ons, num e rical so lutio n
of systems of a lgeb raic eq u a tio n s, numerica l d ifferen tia tio n and integ ra tio n. P, 333.
613 Theory of Proba bility 3 (3,0) (O n de m a nd )
Axiomatic de,·elopme nt of probability, ra nd om
var ia bl es a nd their probabili ty distributions with emp h as is o n the binomial a nd Poisso n d istributio n s;
ra n do m walks , Marko,· chains a n d d iscre te stochas tic
processes. P , 3 14 or 4 13.
623-633 Advanced Calculus 3 (3,0) FS
Infini te se ri es, el liptic integrals, Fourie r se ries , multi p le integrals; line, sur face a n d sp ace integ rals, ord inary d iffere ntia l equ a tion s, Besse l! fu nctio n s, part ia l
differential eq ua ti o ns, ,·ector a nal ys is, and probabilit y. P , 25--l.
643 Partial Differential Equations 3 (3,0) S
Series, so lutio n s, tota l differential equation s, simul-

ta n eous eq u a tio ns, approx im a te solu ti on s, pa rt ia l d iffe rential eq ua tio ns of first and seco nd o rde rs, applicatio n. P, 333.
644 Complex Variables 4 (4,0) F
A lgebra of complex numbers, classifica tions of
func tions, differen ti atio n , integra tio n , m apping transformation s, a nd in finite series . P, 254.
653 Vector Analysis 3 (3,0) S (On de m a nd)
Vector algebra, vector function s, vec tor calc ulu s
w ith emp h 1sis on va rious physical applica tio n s. P ,

254.

770-780 Advanced Topics in Mathematics
1-2 (1-2,0) FS
Selected topics in mathematics to fit n eeds of g rad ua te stu de nt. Limited to total of three cred its. P,
co n sen t o f staff.

790 Thesis in Mathematics 5-7 as a rranged

DEPARTMENT OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Professor J. F. Sa n dfort, H ead
P rofesso r Cove rt ; Assoc ia te Professors Eno, Wnuk

Graduate major offered: Master of Science degree with a major in Mechanical Engineering,
Maste r of Science degree wi th an Indu strial Engineering op tion, Master of Science
degree in Industrial Economics.
Prerequisites for graduate study:
For the g radu ate major a Bachelor of Science degree in engineering or its eq ui valent.
F or the g rad uate minor prerequisites to the graduate courses elected.

Mechanical Engineering Courses (ME)
600-601 Semin ar 0( 1.0) 1 ( 1,0) FS
R epo rts a nd d iscu ss ion s of current resea rch m mecha nica l a nd indu strial e ng in eerin g.
610 Special Problems ( 1-5) (on suffici e nt demand)
Pro1 ides a n oppo rtunit y for stu dy ur in,·estigat ion
of speciJ I problem or project a t gradua te le1·e l. P,
grad ua te sta nd ing or con se nt of instructor.
633 Quality Control and Reliability 3 (3,0)
(O n su ffic ie n t de m a nd )
Fundamenta ls of probab ility a nd di stribution the un· with Jpp lica ti on to l' ario us b ranche s of e ng in ee rin g. Application of sta ti stica l tech niques to th e contro l
of qualit\· a nd th e del'e lopment of eco nomicJI inspecti on method , . Co llec ti o n . Jnaly sis. and interp retJt io n
of o perati o ns datJ : co nt ro l chart s a nd sampl in g procedure s : relationships betwee n e xperilll e ntal !lleasurement s of 1·ariance . Application of stati , ti ca l Illethod s
for life a nd 1e liabilit y a nah sis in product de sign, producti o n . a nd procure me nt . P. 403 o r co n sent o f instru ctor.
643 Introdu ction to Operations Resea rch 3 (3.0)
( On su ffi ci e nt d e mJnd)
Hi sto n · Jncl o rg :111 iz;1tio n of o pe ra tio n s research.
Illath c matic s in indmtri al o eL: io n ,. e1a luating pro du cti o n ,tlte rnati1 es . w ;1iting lines. li 1w;ir p ro_l!'ramming technique s, replacem e nt. sequ encin g, in crc me n-

tal J nd to tal va lu e a n a lys is. Sim ula tio n , In p ut-output
models. Ba sic co ncep ts of PE RT . P , 403 or co n se nt of
in stru c to r.
653 Advanced Metallurgy 3 (3 ,0)
(On sufficient demand)
Con tinuati on of Course 383. Methods of metal lurgica l exalllinat ion a n d mechanical testing. H ea t trea ting a nd sur face harde nin g methods and tech ni q ues.
Ela sticit y, pb stici ty, stru cture of a ll oys , high te mperat ure metals. P , 383.
663 G as D ynamics I 3 (3 ,0) (O n suffic ient dema nd )
Objecti1·es . appl ica tion s a nd scope of th e subj ec t.
Methods of fluid d ynamics and thermodynamics.
Colllp rcssib le flow in ducts, nozz les and diffuse rs.
Propagation of pla ne WJl'es, sh ock dynJm ics, charac te ri stics, interact io n of wa1·es. General th eo rems of
gas dy n amics. P, 333, EM 323 .
673 A dva nced Engineering Therm odyn amics 3 (3 ,0)
(On sufficie nt d e mand)
Rniew of cla ssical th e rmodynamic s. Principle s of
kinetic th eon· J nd cla ss ica l statist ica l mecha ni cs. Principle, of quantum mech ;111ics, quant um sta ti stic s,
partiti o n function s. and thermmh·namic prope rt ies.
.-\ pplic it ion of ,ut i'1ical ther111<,d1·namic s to ga ses,
iiquid s. and so lid s. Ch e mi c tl syste m s, fluctuations ,
and irrel'er, ihl e th e rmod rnJmic~. P, 333; Math 393
u r co nsent of in struct o r.

Graduate Bulletin
692 Advanced Analytical Methods 2 (2,0)
Colloca tion and interpolation , H erm ite m ethod ,
the least squares p roced ure. Orthogonaliza tio n and
Bubnov -Galerkin treatment. The va riational ap p roach , minimum energy p rincipl e and Ritz m eth od ,
Trefftz app roach to th e Dirichl et and N euma nnbounda ry value p robl em s. Poincare or "sm all parameter" m eth od and its m od ifications. Linear vector
spaces and approx ima tion in Hil bert Space. Form ul ation and so lution of fi nite d iffere nce eq uations. Infi nite seri es approach. Introd uction to integral equations. P, Math 623 or equivalent.
693 Topics in Reliability Engineering 3 (3,0)
(On suffic ient dem and)
P ro babi lity concepts and typica l models in volved in
th e statistical pred iction of reliability. Meth ods fo r estim ating th e required param eters from experimental
da ta. Applicability of reliability and m aintainabilit-y
techniqu es in practice and a survey of recent d evelopments in th e fi el d. P , 633 or consent of instructor.
703 Decision Theory 3 (3,0) (On sufficient dem and)
Exam in ation and evaluation of mode rn techniqu es
of dec ision m aking. Math em atical models and m easurem ent th eory. Ce rtainty, risk and uncertainty. Prediction and optim al dec isions. Ga m e th eory. Simulated deci sion m aking.
713 Systems Analysis 3 (3 ,0) (On sufficient demand )
Analysis of industrial p robl ems as system s, h av ing
properties of input, processing, output, feedback and
control. App lica ti on of sys tems techniques fo r iso lating and ide n tifying ind ustrial p rob lems in areas such
as prod uction , orga n ization , eng ineering, and research . Case stu <lies to illu strate use of m odern electro nic d ig ital computers in desig n of system s. P,
g rad uate standing and co nsent of instructor.

733 Advanced Machine Design 3 (3,0)
(On sufficient d em and)
Stress analysis, el as tic energy th eory, ph otoe lasticity, curved bea ms, thin p lates and shell s, torsion , fa -
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tig ue and stress concen tration . P, 434; grad uate
stand ing .

763 Advanced Heat Transfer I 3 (3 ,0)
(On sufficient demand)
Presentation and d iscussion of Fourier's Cond ucti on La w. D eri vati on of the general h ea t d iffu sion
eq uation . Adva nced an alytica l m eth ods of solutions
of bounda ry va lue p robl ems of steady and unstead y
hea t co nd uction and multi -d imensional hea t conduc tion . So luti ons fo r p ro bl em s wi th d istri buted or transient point , line or pl ane h ea t sources . N umerical and
analog ic tech niq ues fo r p roblem so lutions and d iscu ssion of radiati ve hea t transfe r and som e p robl em solutions by netwo rk and de terminant techniques.
Some d iscu ssion of space ap plica tions of radiation
h ea t transfer. P, 343; Math 393 or consent of instructor ; g rad uate stand ing.
773 Advanced Heat Transfer II 3 (3 ,0 )
(On suffic ient demand )
Presen tation of equ ations of m otion fo r viscous
flu ids. D eri vation of energy eq uation fo r viscous
fl uids. Analyses of h ydrod yn amic and therm al boun da ry laye rs fo r fo rced and free con vec tion . H eat and
m omentum transfer analogies. Som e exact and some
approx im ate analytica l solutions. Consideration of
so m e special topics such as boiling, cond ensa tion and
abl ation and transpiration cooling . P, 343; Math 393
or consent of in structor ; g rad uate standing .
783 Gas Dynamics II 3(3 ,0)
Continuation of Gas D ynamics I. Treatm ent of
two-d im ension al and axia ll y sy mm etric bodies in subsonic, superso nic, and h yperson ic fl ow . D evel_op m ent
of Continuity, Motion and Energy equ ations for each
fl ow regi m e with subsequent solution fo r vel ocity and
pressu re d istributions by appropriate perturbation
m ethods and applica tion of certain linea rization the ories . Consid eration of both idea lized isentropic fl ows
and presence of oblique shocks. P, 663.
·
790 Thesis in Mechanical Engineering 5-7 as arranged .

DEPARTMENT OF NUTRITION AND FOOD SCIENCE
P rofessor E. H oll en, H ead
Associate Professo rs W ill s, Schneider

Graduate major offered: Master of Science degree with a major m Nutrition and Food
Science.
Graduate minor offered: Nutrition and Food Science.
Prerequisites for graduate study:
For the graduate major a B,achelor's degree with maJor work substantially equivalent to that required by this department.
For the graduate minor a Bachelor's degree including prerequisites to the graduate courses elected.
Nutrition and Food Science Courses (NFS)
630 Special Problem in Food and Nutrition
2-4 credits as arranged
Special study in food and nutrition. P, consent of
instructor.

700 Seminar in Food and Nutrition
1-2 credits as arranged (On sufficient dem and )
Reports and discussion of curreht literature in var10us areas of food and nutrition. P , consent of instructor.
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703 Human Nutrition: Energetics , Lipids , and
Carboh ydrates 3 (3,0) (O n su ffic ient d e m and)
E m p ha sis o n lip ids a nd ca rbohyd ra tes in hum a n
n u tritio n a nd th e ro le of food stuffs, bod y co111positio n a nd o th er co nt ro lling fac tors in ene rgy metaboli sm.
723 Human Nutrition: Proteins, Minerals and
Vitamin s 3 (3,0) (O n su ffic ient de m a nd)
The stml y of pro tein s, a mino acids, minera ls, and
Yitam in s in hu ma n nutri tio n w ith emp h as is o n functi ons a nd m etabo lism.
753 T echn iques in Nutrition Research 3 ( 1,6)
(O n suffic ient dema nd)
Labora tory expe rie nce using m eth ods, m easure-

111 ent s. and in st rum ent s fo r obta ining nutriti onal
data. P. Ch 32 4 o r co nse nt of in structo r.
763 Food Science: Processing 3 (3 ,0)
( On su fficie nt de m a nd)
Meth ods of food process in g and the res ulting
chem ica l a nd physica l cha nges th a t affec t the ea ting
qua lit,· a nd nut riti Ye Yalue of food.

773 Food Science: Distribution and Consumption
Trends 3 (3,0) (O n su ffic ient de m and)
Dis tri butio n problems . leg isla tio n , wo rld food outloo k and co nsum p tio n trend s.
790 Thesis in Nutrition and Food Science
5-7 cred its as a rra nged

DEPARTMENT OF PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTRY
Associa te P rofesso r G. W. Om od t, H ead
P rofessor LeB lanc

Graduate major offered: M aster of Science deg ree with a major in Ph a rmaceutical C hemistry.
Graduate minor offered: Pharmaceutical Chemistry.
Prerequisites for graduate study:
For the gradu ate m ajor a Bachelor 's deg ree in Pharmac y or its equi valent.
For the g raduate minor a Bachelor 's degree with prerequisites to g radu ate courses
elected.
Pharmaceutical Chemistry Courses (Pha)
602 Health Physics 2 ( 2,0)
T heo reti ca l a nd p rac tica l aspec ts of rad iati on pro tec tion , h ygie ne, co nt rol, a nd safety. Prod uction , detec tio n , m o nitoring, a nd co ntro l of rad iatio n exposure in medica l an d research appl icatio ns.
603 Bionucleonics 3 (3,0 ) FS
Th eo ry a nd techniq ues fo r appl ica ti on of rad ioacti ve and sta bl e isotopes to bio log ical resea rch .

611 Bionucleonics Laboratory 1 (0,3) FS
L abora tory app lica tion of isotope tec hni q ue to bio logica l resea rch. P, 603 or take n concur re n tly.

704 Advanced Drug Analysis 4(2,6) F
D rug a na lysis em ploy ing types of ind ustria l labo ra to ry appa ra tu s. Offered o n su ffic ient de m and.

712 Ad vanced Drug Analysis 2 (1 ,3 ) S
Co ntinu ati o n of 704. O n su ffic ien t de m a nd.
714 Advanced Ph armaceutical Chemistry 4 (3,3) F
C hemis try of orga n ic compou n ds used as therape ut ic age nts w ith emp has is o n sy nt hes is a nd st ructureac ti vity rela tion sh ips. Labo rato ry synthes is of o rga nic
medici na ls. Offered o n su ffic ient dema nd .
715 Advanced Pharmaceutical Chemistry 5 (3,6) S
Co ntinu a tio n of 7 14. On su fficie nt dema nd.
741 -751 Semin ar 1 (l,Q) F S
Req ui red of all g rad ua te stu clents taking m ajo rs in
th e Co ll ege of Phar m acy. (A ltern ate yea rs.)
790 Thesis in Pharmaceutical Chemistry 5-7

DEPARTMENT OF PHARMACOGNOSY
P rofesso r K. Redman , H ead

Graduate major offered: Master of Science degree with a m ajor in Pharmacognosy .
Graduate minor offered: Pharmacognosy.
Prerequisites for graduate study:
For the g raduate major a Bachelor 's degree in Pharmacy or its equi va lent .
F or the g raduate minor a Bachelor's degree w ith prerequisites to graduate courses
elected.
Pharmacognosy Courses (Pha)
703 Microscopy of Foods and Drugs 3 (2 ,3)
M icroscopic structure and ch arac teristi cs of pow dered d rugs a nd foods with m eth ods of ide ntifica tio n
of adul terants . Offered on su ffic ient dema n d.

741-751 Seminar 1 (1 ,0) FS
Req ui red of a ll graduate stu de nt s taking m ajo rs in
the Co!lege of Pharmacy. Offered on al ternate years
as req ui red.
790 Thesis in Pharmacognosy 5-7 as arra nged

Grad uate B ulletin
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DEPARTMENT OF PHARMACOLOGY
Associa te Professo r B. E. H ietbrink , H ead

Graduate major offered: Master of Science degree with a major in Ph armacology.
Graduate minor offered: Pharmacology.
Prerequisites for graduate study:
For the graduate m ajor a Bachelor's degree in Pharmacy or an allied science.
For the g raduate minor a Bachelor's degree with prerequisites to graduate courses
elected.
Pharmacology Courses (Pha)
713-723 Pharmacology 3 (1 ,6)
Th eo ri es of d rug ac tion and techn iques used in
p harmaco logica l research and testing. P, 534. Offe red
on sufficie nt de m and .

741-751 Seminar 1 ( 1,0) FS
Req uired of all grad uate stude nts taki ng majors in
the Co ll ege of Pharmacy. Offered on alternate yea rs
as requ ired.

790 Thesis in Pharmacology 5-7 as arranged

DEPARTMENT OF PHARMACY
Professor R . E . H opponen , H ead
P rofessor LeBlanc

Graduate major offered: Master of Science deg ree with a major in Pharmacy.
Graduate minor offered: Pharmacy.
Prerequisites for graduate study:
For the g raduate maj or a Bachelor 's degree in Pharmacy or its equivalent.
For the graduate minor a Bachelor's degree with prerequisites to graduate subj ects
desired.
Pharmacy Courses (Pha)
612 Manufacturing Pharmacy 2 ( 1,3) FS
Use of equi p ment simil ar, on a pil ot pl ant sca le, to
th at used in ind ustry and to g ive experience in qu antity prod uction of fo rmul ations. P, 444 .
733 Product Formulation 3 (0,9) F or S
All dosage fo rm s of med ication with emph asis on

for mul ati on of p repara tions suitabl e fo r qu antity prod uctio n in Man ufac turing Ph armacy 612 . P, 6 12 .
741-751 Seminar 1 (1 ,0) FS
Requ ired of all gradu ate stud ents taking m ajors in
th e Coll ege of Pharmacy. Offered on altern ate years
as required.
790 Thesis in Pharmacy 5-7 as arranged

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS
Professo r H. M . F roslie, H ead
Pro fessors Duffey, Graetze r, Mill er, W illi am s; Assistant Professor Sippel

Graduate majors offered: Master of Science degree with a major in Physics.
(See also Master of Education degree program with a major in Physical Science,
page 16.)
Graduate minor offered: Physics.
Prerequisites for graduate study:
For the graduate major a Bachelor's degree with a major in Physics or its equivalent.
For the graduate minor a Bachelor's degree with a minor in Physics or its equi valent.
Physics Courses (Phy)
633 Reactor Physics 3 (3 ,0) S
Fission process: m oderation and diffu sion of neu trom; critical equ ation fo r homogenous and heterogenous reactors; reac tor co ntrol and reacti vity
ch anges. Pertin ent demonstrations using subcritical
reactor. P, 403 or 373, Math 333 and consent of instructor.

650 Physics Colloquium 1(1 ,0) 0(1 ,0) FS
Reports and di scussions of current resea rch within
departm ent and in fi eld of ph ysics. Participation pri m aril y by staff and g radu ate m ajors. Open fo r und erg rad uate cred it by special arrangem ent .
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653 Plasma Physics 3 (3 ,0)
Elementary processes in a p lasma, trajec to ri es of
charged part icles, collective effec ts, creation of pl as ma, plasma in stab ilities, app lica tio n s. P , 413.

703 Theoretical Mechanics 3 (3,0) F
Furth e r dc\'elopment of Lagrangian a nd H am ilto nian method s. canonical tra n sforma ti on s, rigid body
m oti on, relati\· isti c m echa nics. P , 354.
713 Tensors and General Relativity 3 (3,0)
Cov;Hia nce in p h ys ics, ba sic ten so r algebra and ca lcul u s, affine co nnect io ns, th e Ri e m ann te n so r, field
equatio n s, lin ea r approx im at io n s, the Schwarzchild
so lution. P , 703.
723 Electrodynamics 3 (3,0) S
Comp le x quantities , circuits. Maxwell's eq uations,
w a\·es in ge nera l, pla nar , cy lin d rica l, a nd spherical
w ;l\'es. approxi m a tio n m ethods. plasmas. P , 413.
732 Statistical Mechanics 2 (2 .0)
Deri\'a ti o ns of Ro lzm a nn d istributio n law, Bose Ein stein sta ti stics, Fermi-Dirac statis tics, bas ic theory

of gas a nd liqui d states, o rder -d isorder phe nomen a,
th e partitio n fu ncti on . P, 703.

743 Theory of the Solid State 3 (3,0)
Selec ted top ics fo r ach ·a nced trea tm ent from such
a reas as crysta l structure, la ttice dynamics, ba n d theory, se miconducto rs, a nd ferro rnagnet ism. P , 443 .
753 Theoretical Nuclear Physics 3 (3,0)
Quantita tive treatme nt of the intrin sic prope rties of
nucl eo n s a nd th e nu cleon-nuc leo n interaction ; con sidera tion of current nu clear mode ls and interpretation
of sca ttering of nu cleo ns in term of th ese models. P,
403.
763 Advanced Quantum Mechanics 3 (3,0) F
Hermitian ope ra tors, ma trix method s, pertu rba tion
th eor y, Dirac waY e equation, four-ferm io n interaction s. P , 354, 364.
783 Group Theory in Quantum Mechanics 3 (3,0) S
Symmetry transformations , co ntin uous groups, finite gro ups, applications to \'al e nce theory, Lorentz
group, fun da m e nta l part icles . P , 763 .
790 Thesis in Physics 5-7 as a rra nged . FS

DEPARTMENT OF PLANT PATHOLOGY
Professo r C . M. Nagel, Head
P rofesso r Semeniuk ; Assoc ia te Professo rs Buche n au , Mankin

Graduate majors offered: Master of Science degree with a major in Plant Pathology.
Doctor of Philosophy deg ree with a major in Plant Pathology .
Graduate minor offered: Plant Pathology .
Prerequisites for graduate study:
For the graduate major a Bachelor's degree with a minimum of 20 credits in the
biological and ph ysical sciences including botany, zoology, and chemistry
For the g raduate mino r: Bachelor's degree with prerequisites to the graduate courses
selected.
Plant Pathology Courses (Path)
603 Fungus Physiology 3 (2 ,2) F (Offered in 1968)
Nutri ti o na l :c nd o th er requirements of fungi , inclu di ng plant pathoge n s, fo r growth a nd reproductio n ; their inte rm ed ia te metaboli sm a nd elabo rat io n
of chcm ic:.1 1 b\'-prod ucts. P, 424, Bae 202-212. A ltern a te years .
620 Special Problems 1-2 FS
Advanced work or special prob le m s in p la nt path ology. Cred it a rra nged but limited to total of 4
credits fo r three te rm s. Open to se niors a n d grad ua te
stu de nts by pe rmi ss io n .

634 Plant Ncmatology 4(2,4) F ( Offered in 1968)
Nema tode d iseases of plants with em p h asis on co llec tio n , isola ti o n , preserv a tio n , symp tomo logy, life
hi sto ries, ide ntificat io n a n d co nt ro l of plant paras itic
nema todes. P , 234, Bio 11 3, 123. A lte rn ate years .
691 Seminar 1 ( 1,0) S
Di scu ss ion of current resea rch top ic s in pla nt path o logy. Limited to on e cred it fo r B.S. degree a n d
three credit:; for grad ua te deg ree.
724 Plant Viroiogy 4 (2 ,4) S (Offered in 1970)
Viru s disea ses in pla nt with emphasis on n a ture
a nd phys icai properties of viru s, de\·elopment of viru s

w ith in host, symp tom expression o n p la nt, h ost range
a nd \'a ri ab ility be twee n a n d w ithin viru s gro up s.
Prepara tion a nd presentatio n of repo rt s o n pertinent
top ics. P , 404 . A lte rna te years.

725 Bacterial Phytopathology 5 (2 ,6) F
( Offered in 1968)
Detailed study of e tio logy a nd ep iphy tology of rep rese nta ti ve bacte ri a l d iseases emphas iz ing biology a n d
con tro l of pa th oge n. Preparation and presentation of
report s qn pertinent topics. P , 404. Al tern a te yea rs.
745 Mycology 5 (2,6 ) F (Offered in 1968)
Adva nced taxo nomy of fungi. P, 424 . Alternate
yea rs.
755 Mycology 5(2 ,6) S (Offer ed in 1969)
Adva n ced taxo nomy of fu ng i. P, 424. Al tern a te
yea rs.
772 Phytopathogenesis 2 (2,0) F (Offered in 1969)
Fundamental s of in fect io n a nd d isease deve lopment, di sease su sceptibility or resista nce of host, a nd
h ow disease affec ts host deve lop ment. Preparation
a nd prese nta ti o n of reports o n pertinent topics. P , 404
and 424. Alternate years.

Graduate Bulleti11
783 Phytopathogen Variability 3 (3,0) S
(Offe red in 1970)
Variability in pla nt pathogens and re lated microorga ni sm s as thi s co ntributes to o ur un ders ta nding of
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in cide nce of de\·el op m e nt o f disease res istant str:1ins
o f crop pla nts. Prepara ti o n a nd prese n tation of reports
o n pe rt inent top ics. P , -1 0-l and -12-1. Bio 303.
790 Thesis as ar ra nged

DEPARTMENT OF POLITICAL SCIENCE
P rofesso r

J.

P. H e ndr ick so n , H ead

Graduate major offered: ( See Master of Education degree program wi th a ma1 o r m Social
Science, page 16.)
Graduate minors offered: Political Science.
Prerequisites for graduate study:
For the g raduate mino r a Bachelor's degree with mmo r m Politi cal Science.
Political Science Courses (PolS)
Consent required of th ose stud e nts no t m a joring o r
m inor ing in Po !S.

ministrat io n from th e stan d po int s of h um an beha\·io r.
in stitu tio na l functio n s, a nd the admini strat i\-C process.

613 Intern ational Politics 3 (3 ,0) F
H o w na tion state s behaY e a nd wh y th ey beh ave as
th ey d o in th eir relations w ith each oth er. Attenti o n
is g i\·e n to co nte mporary U .S. fo re ig n policy .

663-673 History of Political Thou g ht 3(3.0 ) FS
Po!S 663 stud y o f enduring political ideas fr o m
Plato to the 18 th cen tu ry: Po !S 67 3 po liti cil th o ught
of th e I.1s t three ce nturies with e mph as is o n democrac y .ind it s cr iti cs.

623 International Law and Organization 3 (3,0) S
S,·s tc m of rules purport in g to regulate co ndu ct of
nati o n -, ta tes a nd dnelop m e nt of machiner y of international coope ration with part ic ul ar referenc e to
U ni ted N ation s.

683 The Federal System 3 (3,0) F
ConA ict , coope ra t io n and ch a ng ing rela tion sh ips
between lc\-els of goYernm e nt in th e U nited States.

633 Administrative Law 3 (3 ,0) S
Judi c ial con t rol of admi ni str:1tiYe actiYity . Case
method .

670 Special Problems in Political Science
1-2-3( 1-2-3 ,0) FSSu
l ndi\·id u al guided research cu lmin a ting in fo rmal
rese:irch paper.

643 Administra ti ve Principles and Practices 3 (3 ,0) S
.-\ co mprche nsi\·e anal ys is of th e field o f publ ic ad-

710 Seminar in Pol itical Science 1-2-3 ( 1-2 -3,0)
Studies in se lec ted Politica l Sc ie nce fields .

DEPARTMENT OF PRINTING AND JOURNALISM
Professo r G. H . Phillips, H ead
Pr o fc s,o r Markland: A srnci:.ite Professo r \Ventzy : :\s, i, tan t Profes..o r Jess

Graduate majors offered: Master of Arts degree with a major in Journalism.
Mas ter of Science degree with a major in Jo urnalism.
The Gradua te n--iajor in journalism is intended to meet the needs of ( 1) those w ho
teach communications courses in high sc hool, who h ave sc hool public relati o ns
res ponsibilities, o r w ho supenise school publications; a nd (2) professional journalists ,Yho wish to broad en their educati o n in communications and socia l sciences.
Three cou rses outside th e department of journali sm are accepted toward the m a jor,
de pending upo n the program of the indi vidua l studen t. They are Sp 612 Persua sio n,
GS 70 2 Modern American Thought, and PM 632 Advanced T ypog raphical Design .
Because journalism is largely an interdisciplinary subject, m ost courses are open to
students from other fields wi thou t prerequisites .
;-.,faster of Science degree with major in Printing Management.
Th e g raduate m a jo r in Printing Management is intended to serve the needs of ( 1)
teachers of printing who wish ad\'anced work in graphic arts and (2) those in th e
indu st ry who wish to prepare themsel \'es more adequately fo r executive positions in
manage m ent.
Co urses from o ther departments which may be counted toward the major in Printin g Management in cl.ud e Eco n 602 Eco nomic Ethics, ME 633 Quality Control a nd
Reli ab ility, Ed 602 Prin ciples of Voca ti ona l Education and Practical A rts, and J 642
Institutio nal Public Relations.
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Graduate minors offered : Journ alism. Printing Management.
Prerequisites for graduate study:
For the graduate major in Journalism a Bachelor's degree with 16 credits in communications plus one yea r o f ex perience in journalism o r a related field ( teac hing of
journalism or public in formation work will be accepted here).
For the g raduate major in Printing Management a Bachelor's deg ree with a mai o r
in Printing Management or its eq ui va lent.
For the graduate minor in Journalism a Bachelor's deg ree with 16 credits in commu n ications , of which 3 must be in newsw ritin g o r advanced Eng lish or speech composition.
For the graduate minor in Printing Management a Bachelor's degree with 20 credits
in printing and completion of an appropriate trade sc hool course or tw o yea rs of
experience in the trade or in the teaching of printing.
Journalism Courses (J)
632 Supervision of School Publications 2 (2 .0 ) Su
(S alte rnate \·ears. 1970)
School \·ea rbooks , newspapers and prob lems of seco ndar\' sc hool journalism ed ucatio n . Ope n .
640 Workshop in School Publications 1-3 cred it s Su
643 Public Relations 3 (3,0) SSu
Interpre ting in stitutio nal a nd indu strial pol icies
a nd prog rams to th e pub lic. Ope n .
653 Public Opinion and Propaganda 3 (3,0) FSu
Formati o n and m easu reme nt of p ublic op inio n : th e
role of th e ma ss m ed ia: propaga nda techniqu es,
age ncies, th eo ries.
Sp 660 Special Problems in Radio, Television , and
Film 1-2 cred its
672 Rights and Responsibilities of the Press 2 (2 .0) S
Na ture a nd hi story of th e ri g ht s and respo nsibiliti es
of th e press: the relatio n of th e press to in diY idu als

and socie tY. Anah·s is of court cases inYolving th e
Fi rs t a nd Fourteenth Amendme nts to th e Const itution. Ope n.
Sp 673 Educational Radio and Television 3 (3.0) Su
713 Research Methods in Communications
3 (3,0) FSu
SurY ey of major resea rch in communca ti o n s, study
of m e th ods e mp]O\·ed: ele lll e ntary stati sical procedures.
720 Special Problems 1-3 c red it s FSSu
In cli\·idual research prob lem. Consent of instructo r.
733 Theories of Communication 3 (3 .0) S
Ex a lllin a ti o n of ma jor theories of inform a ti o n
transfer and communication channek Open .
742 Seminar in Current Editorial Problems 2 (2.0) S
790 Thesis in Journalism 6 credit s FSS u

Printing Management Courses (PM)
612 Labor Prcb lems 2 (2,0) S
Inte n sive study of labor negotia tio n s, co ntrac ts a nd
labor-m a nagement relati on s in th e indu stn . P , 363 or
eq uiY ale nt.
623 Graphic Arts Education 3 (3,0) FSu
Inv es ti ga ti o n of labo r market tre nds a nd labor fo rce
compos itio n cha nges wh ich affect m:i n pow e r needs in
th e in d u str y. Ca se studies and prob lem so h ·ing in th e
a rea of matching labo r supply with ind u str y n eeds
th rough ed ucat io na l adjust m ent .
632 Advanced Typographical Design 2 (2 ,0) S
Im por ta nt typograph ers a nd their work s; pri ncipl es
of g raphic de sig n , class ical a nd lll ode rn : Morri s a nd
th e cl assical re\·ival; Alllerica n desig ner s; boo k a nd
perioclic:il desig n. P , con se nt.
643 Advanced Lithography 3 (2 ,3) F
Ach ·a nced problems in lithographic techniques and
troub le shooting ; color sepa ratio n: quality co nt rol instrulll ents. P, 244 or equi\·alent.

652 Trends in Graphic Reproduction 2 ( 2 ,0) S
Curren t problems in the indu stry , includ ing those

being stu d ied in labora tor ies and research ce nt ers:
automat ion, co mputers, mate rial s. P . 472 or equiYa le nt.

J 713

Research Methods in Communications
3 ( 3.0 ) FSu
(see Jo urn :il isrn li sting)

J 720

Special Problems 1-3 credit s FSSu
( see Jo urn ali slll li stin g)

733 Production Management 3 (3,0) F
DiYi sion of labo r, lin es of co nt rol , respo n sibi lit 1·.
supen·i so ry techniques : too ling and log isti cs. P. 353
o r equi1·:ilent.
743 Production Control 3 (3,0) S
Tim e a nd lll o tio n studi es, o peratio ns re sea rch. lin es
of fl ow; a n:il ys is of cos t fac to rs in production ; ca se
studi es. P. 463 o r eq ui1· alent.
782 Seminar in Printing Management 2 (2.0) F
Directed inY es tiga ti on a nd resea rch in selected
probl em areas in printing tec hn ology and m :rnage m e nt.
790 Thesis in Printing Man agement 6 cred its FSSu
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DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY AND PHILOSOPHY
P rofessor Leo Subotnik , H ead

Presently there is no major or minor offered in this area. The following courses are
accepted as part of the major or minor by various departments. They may also be used as
supporting courses.
Psychology Courses (Psy)
623 Adolescent Psychology 3 (3,0 ) FSu
Ph ysical , social, em otional, intell ec tu al and voca tional aspec ts of ado lescent deve lopment . Emph asis
g iven to increas ing und ers ta nding of adolescents a nd
th eir p rob lem s. P , 203.

650 Problems in Psychology 1-3 credits
Oppo rtunity for qu alifi ed stud ents to investiga te
special p robl em s o r carry out independ ent stud y, und er supe rvision of d epa rtm ent staff. P , ad equ a te
bac kground and con sent of supervising staff m ember.

DEPARTMENT OF RURAL SOCIOLOGY
P ro fesso r H ow ard M. Sauer, H ead
Professo rs Chittick , Dimit, Kroeger, Riley

Graduate Majors offered: Master of Arts degree with a major in Sociology.
Master of Science degree with a major in Sociology.
Doctor of Philosophy degree with a major in Sociology.
(See also Master of Education degree program with major m Social Science on page
16.)
Prerequisites for graduate study:
For the graduate major a Bachelor's degree with 24 credits in the social sciences of
which 16 credits must be in sociology.
For the graduate minor a Bachelor's degree, including prerequisites for the graduate
courses elected.
Rural Sociology Courses (RS)
612 Social Thought 2 (2 ,0) F ( Offered in 1969)
Brief sur vey of hi story a nd d evelopment of wo rld 's
m os t importa nt soci al th eo ries and schoo ls of social
th o ug ht , eva lu a ted in li ght of prese nt kno wl edge . P ,
153, 393 . Alternate years.

683 Social Change 3 (3,0) S (Offered in 197 0)
Th eo ries co nce rning fac tors a nd p rocesses in socialcultural ch a nge. Co nside ratio n of va ri ou s interpretatio ns of social-c ultural cha nge in term s of stages, cy cl es, and trend s. P , 153, 393.

622 Social Disorganization 2 (2 ,0) S
( Offered in 1970)
Analysis of conditio n s a nd factors which result in
perso nal and in stitutio nal di so rga ni za tion , including
m ental diso rde rs, suicid e, alcoholi sm, d elinqu ency ,
a nd di srupti o n of fa mil y a nd co mmunity life. P, 153.
Altern a te years.

690 Special Problems in Sociology 1-3(1-3) FSSu
Ad va nced w ork or special prob lem s in such a reas
as pop ul ati on , m a rriage and famil y, rural soc iology ,
criminology , social di sorgani zation or urban sociology. P , ope n to se niors and gradu a te stud ents with
sufficient backg round .

633 Leadership and Group Organization 3 (3 ,0) S
(Offered in 197 0)
Em erge ncy and types of lead ership in g ro up situ ations; a nalys is o f lead er- fo ll ower rol es, fun ctio ns a nd
rela tion ships in gro ups, a nd orga nization s. P, 153 ,
a nd co nse nt of in structo r. Alternate yea rs.

653 Social Systems 3(3 ,0) F (Offered in 1968 )
Social org aniza tions a nd in stitutions as sys tem s of
soc ial interacti on h av ing co mm on elements which
permit a nalys is and und erstanding of structure a nd
fun ctioning of soci ety. Releva nt concepts from sociological th eo ry will be introd uced in building a n
analytical fra mewo rk . P , 15 3, 202 . Alternate yea rs.
672 Social Institutions 2(2 ,0) F ( Offered in 19 69)
Pivotal institutio nal fi elds with special reference to
m ajor social in stitutions such as: reli giou s, economic ,
p olitica l, educational and famili al. P, 153, 3 93.

703 Research Methods in Sociology 3 (3,0) S
(Offered in 1969 )
U se of scientific m eth od in soc iologica l research;
basic too ls of resea rch desig n ; so me special applicati ons of sta ti stical techniques to social da ta. P, 153 ,
393, and Eco n 353 or Eel 6 13. Altern ate years.
713 Sociological Theory I 3 (3 ,0) F
(Offered in 1968 )
C ritica l exa mination of th e m ain schools of sociologica l th eo ry beginning with th e system of Aug uste
Co mte and ending with W orld W a r II. P , 153 , 393.
Altern a te years.

723 Sociological Theory II 3 (3 ,0) S
(Offered in 1969)
Sociolog ical th eories fro m W orld War II to present. P, 153, 393 . Altern a te yea rs.
780 Seminars in Sociology 1-4 as arranged
790 Thesis in Sociology as arranged
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DEPARTMENT OF SPEECH
Profe sso r Stin e, H ead
Pro fesso r Ma rk la nd: .-\ ssociat c Pro fesso rs Dento n , H oogestraat

Graduate majors offered: Th e Master of Arts degree w ith a maj o r in Speech.
The Master of Education degree with a major in Speech.
Graduate minor offered: Speech.
Prerequisites for graduate study:
F o r the Mas ter of A rts degree with a maj o r in Speech: a minimum of 24 semester
ho urs of undergradu ate credit in Speech.
For the Master of Education degree with a major in Speech: a minimum of 18 semester hours of underg radu ate credit in Speech and sufficient courses in education to
m eet state certification req uirem ents.
For the g rad ua te min o r in Speech: a minimum of 16 semester hours of undergraduate credit in Speech o r th e co nsent of the department head .
Those students who do not meet the abo\'e prerequisites may consult with the Head
of the Department of Speech concerning arrangements fo r rem o Yal of deficiencies.
Before reg isterin g fo r g raduate work lead ing towa rd a master's degree with a major
in speech, th e student must co nsult the Head of the Department of Speech who will
ass ig n an adv isor.
Degree requirements. Th e req uired curriculum fo r th e :\faster of Arts degree with a maj o r
in Speech co nsi sts of a minimum of 22 se m ester hours in Speech including 5-7 h o urs
in Speech 790, and elec ti\' es appro Yed by th e adYiser to bring the combined to tal to
not less th an 30 semester ho urs. A read ing knowledge of a foreign la ng uage and
satisfactory completion and approval of a thesis based on appropriate resea rch a re
also required.
The Master of Education degree w ith a major in Speech has been established to m ee t
the needs of secondary school and junior college teachers of Speech. Th e requirem ents
for the major are the same as those for other Master of Education degree programs.
The coursework is done primarily in the department of Speech and mu st includ e at
least 4 credits in En g lish and at least 4 credits in Journalism . The mino r is taken in
education. Either Option A or Option B ma y be used for this program .

Speech Courses (Sp)
612 Persuasion 2 (2 ,0) SSu

632 Workshop in English and Speech 2 Su

Audiences, m o ti va tio n , principles of attention a nd
sugge stio n, bases of belief and ac tio n applicabl e in
persua sive speaking. Th eo ry a nd prac tice . P, 323. Altern a te years, sp ring a nd summer.

633 Rhetorical Theory 3 (3 ,0) FSu
Hi sto rica l de velopment of rhetorica l theo ry from
cl assical to m od ern times. Alternate yea rs, fall a nd
summer.

613 Directing Speech Activities 3 (3,0) SSu
Org:111i z ing a nd directing d eclamation, dramatic ,
:me! forensic program s. Alternate yea rs, spring a nJ
summ er.

653 Dramatic Literature 3 (3 ,U ) SSu
Intensiv e stud y of hi storical drama to Ibsen . Alte rnate yea rs, spring and summer.

622 Development of the English Language

663 History and Criticism of American Public

2(2,0) FSu
(See E ng li sh Sec tion .) Ma y count toward Speech
Maj o r.

630, 640, 650, 660 Special Problems in Speech
I to 2 er. FSSu
Directed research. May be repea ted fo r total of 6
credits. P , 16 cred its in speec h o r g rad ua te sta nd in g
a nd co nse nt of d epa rtme nt head.

630 Public Address or Speech Education 1-2 credits
640 Theatre or Interpretation 1-2 credit s
650 Speech Correction or Audiology or Practicum
1-2 credits

660 Radio. Television. and Film 1-2 credits

Address 3(3,0) FSu
Critical evaluation of American speakers fr om
Col o ni a l to co ntempo rar y period. P, consent of instructor. Altern a te yea rs, fall and summer.

673 Educational Radio and Television 3 (3 ,0) Su
Educatio nal broadcasting with practical w o rk in
th e p reparatio n a nd presen tat io n of ed uca tio na l a nd
instructio nal material s fo r rad io, tele\· isio n, a nd film
a nd th eir u se in the class roo m. P, co nsent of in structo r.

J733 Theories of Communication 3 (3,0) FSu
(S ee Journali sm Departme nt .) May cou nt towa rd
a Speech Major.

790 Thesis 5-7 credi ts FSSu
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DEPARTMENT OF TEXTILES AND CLOTHING
Associate Professor A. H sia, H ead
Professors Lund, Rosenberger (Emeritu s)

Graduate major offered: Master of Science degree with a maJOr m Textiles and C lothing.
Graduate minor offered: Textiles and Clothing .
Prerequisites for graduate study:
For the graduate major a Bachelor's degree m Home Economics with m ajor work
in textiles and clothing or related wo rk.
For the graduate minor a Bachelor 's degree with prerequisites to the graduate courses
selected.
Textiles and Clothing Courses (TC)
610 Special Problems in Textiles and Clothing
1-4 cred its
Probl ems fo r advanced stud y selected accord ing to
stude nt's spec ific interes ts, need s, or cu rrent resea rch
w ith wh ich student is unfamiliar. Cred it a rranged by
professor in charge.

700 Seminar in Textiles and Clothing 1-2 credits
Reports and d isc uss ion of current literature rn
va rious areas of tex til es and clothi ng.
703 New Developments in Textiles 3 (3 ,0) Su
(Offered in 1969)
Recen t developm ents in fi bers and textile products.

Chem ical a nd ph ys ical properties of fibers, ya rns,
fabric structure and finishes . P , co nsent of instructor.
Alternate yea rs.

713 Costumes and Textiles Through the Ages
3 (3,0) (On su fficie nt demand)
A survey of the evoluti on of apparel arts from
ancient to modern times empha sizing aesthe tic,
socia l, pol itica l, and eco nom ic factors affec ting dress
a nd mores expressed through dress in each culture.
P, 343.
790 Thesis in Textiles and Clothing
5-7 as arranged

DEPARTMENT OF WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT
Assoc iate Professor D. R . P rog ul ske, H ead
Associate Professor Lind er

Graduate maj~r offered: Master of Science degree with major in Wildli fe Biology.
Graduate minor offered: Wildlife Biology.
Prerequisites for graduate study:
For the graduate m ajor in Wildlife Biology a Bachelor's degree with at least 14 credits
in the area of wildlife conservation and closely allied biological fields.
For the graduate minor in Wildlife Biology a Bachelor's degree with at least 6 credits
in the wildlife area and prerequisites to the graduate courses to be taken.
Deficiencies in the prerequisites for graduate study may be made up during the ·first
year of graduate study, but will not apply to the graduate program.
Wildlife Techniques and Conservation Courses (WL)
600 Wildlife Research Problems 1-2 cred its
as a rranged FS
(Limited to 2 credits for B.S. degree; li mi t of 2
cred its fo r M.S. degree)
Q ualified students may invest igate special w il dlife
prob lems un der superv isio n of departmenta l staff .
Arra ngem en ts mu st be made with superv ising staff
member p rior to registration . P, cumulative g rade
point average of at leas t 2.75 p lu s permi ssion of
supervi sor.

603 Fisheries Science 3 (2 ,3) F
Specific taxon omy and li fe hi sto ries, d istribution,
en vironm ental requirements , h ab its, spec ies interrelationships, pop ul a tion sta ti stics, eco nomic an d recre a tional im porta nce of species. P, WL 313, 404.

613 Advanced Wildlife Management 3 (2,3 ) S
Taxonom y, li fe hi stories, d istribution, envi ro nmen tal relation ships, and management of big ga m e
a nd upland game speci es. Regiona l management
practices of the major big game m ammals of North
America. P , Z 313; WL 3 13 , 404.
623 Animal Ecology 3 ( 1,6) FSu 1969
Composition of en viro nm ent an d relation sh ips of
a ni mals to their sur round ings. Im pac t of eco logical
forces upon anim als and responses elicited are exam ined in the fie ld. P , Z 302. (Altern a te summ ers)
624 Limnology 4 (2,6) SSu 1968
Ana lys is of physica l, chem ica l, and biological cha racteris tics of lakes, ponds, an d streams and factors
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and processes that operate in fresh waters as dynamic
systems. Methods of measuring and evaluating influences affecting aquatic life in fresh waters. P, Bot
4 2 4. (Alternate summers)

agencies. Federal and state legislation as it relates
to wetland management. Ecological analysis of wetland areas in eastern South Dakota. P, Z 313; WL
313,324,404 .

701 Wildlife Seminar I (1,0) FS
Reports and discussions of current topics in wildlife research and management. Not more than 3
credits may be applied toward the graduate degree.

724 Aquatic Ecology 4 (2 ,6) F
Qualitative and quantitative ineasurements of
aquatic populations including primary and production and biomasss. Interrelationships of biotic and
abiotic components of aquatic ecosystems. Productivity and factors affecting rates of transfer of energy
and matter with aauatic communities will be
stressed.

703 Wetlands Management 3(2,3) F
Depletion and preservation of wetland areas during past and present years. Economic and recreational
importance of wetlands. Need for coordinating landuse policies of various federal and state governmental

790 Thesis in Wildlife 5 Cr.
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